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H m «nrtarly ^

Had Mtn’i  Sedal «dnb win b« ImM 
tMa «v«ntn( in th« aocinl roonta 
m  Brnlnnrd pUc«. RefreahmenU 
will b« Mrvcd after the rneetin*.

Maathifi o< Uw Kpworth 
IlMCue and MethotfM Touth Fal* 
imrahlp wlU be omitted tomorrow 
treninc at the South Methodlat 
ehurdh, on account o f the Lenten 
■nislcal aervice at the church at 
T:»0.

Cpl. Keerett M. Hee^tt, V. 6. 
A. F.. aoo of Hr. and Hra. John 
RewiU of M Lgmeaa atreet. recent
ly reported for duty aa an admin- 
iatrathre technician with the Air 
Weather Service headquartera In 
Waahfaigtoo. A (raduate of Man- 
ebaater Hifh achool Cpl. Hewitt 
ewMeten bi Au(uat, IMS. and 
tranafcrred to the Air Force in 
IMS. Hb la a veteran of 29 montha 
overaeaa aervice in Germany, and 
reeantly craduated from the Air 
Fbroe clerk-typlat achool at Fort 
Franda E. Warren, WyomlnK. Be
fore enllatlny he attended the Por
ter School of Tool and Machine 
Dealgn at Hiulford.

Iteaervatlona for the Pheaaant 
anpper *nieaday evening at 6:30 
la u a  Vernon Center Oopgrega- 
tioaal diurch ahould be made by 
tomorrow, by telephoning 3-9816, 
Mancheater, or Rockville 181-J2.

The Soroptlmlat Club will meet 
Monday eveninj^t 6:80 at Cavey'a 
raataurant. P lu e  will be made for 
the regional convention In Boaton 
in April, and after the meeting the 
membera will addreaa envelopea 
for the annual April campaign for 
funda of the local Cancer commit
tee.

lK a n r I|y B t r r  E o p tifn g  i^yraUk
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Heard Along Main Street
And on Somo of Mancho$loi^t Sido S lr«0f«* Too

Who

SHOf REPPIR

c H n i u  liufliT

i n n a n i v n  0

have bi
. t h e  *'ghoata" la the achool 

oontroveray?
There really lan’t much of a 

aecret about it, nor do we have 
to draw upon knowledge gained 
from our own partlcnlar point of 
vantage to divulge the eaaential 
facta.

The pro-achoole front board of 
■trategy conalated of people like 
Saul Silverateln, Charlea 8. Houae, 
•■Kit” Bourn, and Natalie Mcln- 
toah. And, for preparation of aome 
of the advertiaementa uacd, Silvcr- 
atein engaged Charlea Brunelle, 
the Hartford advertlalng agency. 
Silverateln did thia at hla own ex- 
penae, and at the preaent lime 
atanda peraonally obligated tor 
many of the billa Incurred In *ho 
campaign. After It la all over, It 
la likely that aome of thoae citi- 
zena Intereated in achoole will aak 
for a ahare of thia expenae.

•Thlnga were, we auppoae, a little 
leaa organized In the oppoalthm, 
partially becaiiae the oppoaition 
Itaelf waa aplit into varioua cainpe. 
The neareat thing to a "hidden 
hand" waa that of Repreaentatlve 
Sherwood G. Bowera, who occupied 
wl.. 1 waa, for him, a atrange be
hind the acenea role In the con- 
troveray. But the "hand" of Sher
wood became apparent even when 
advertiaementa proclaimed they 
were the “volci” of Little. There 
were the typical touchea of the 
North End opponent o f all spend
ing.

The Herald'a Mai Stannard, the 
man covering the main portions of 
the controveray, had the unusual 
diattnetion, at one time or another, 
of being strategical adviser to 
nearl, all campa in the conltoverAv. 
Hia advice and opinion were fre
quently asked, and freely given to 
all.

A# for The Herald, it took its 
own editorial stand, aa was Its 
privilege, but it had only one news 
policy. That was that its columns 
were open to all, and as of press 
hour yesterday not one piece of 
c«vy offered for publication had 
been refused or neglected. There 
was a real crush of material, and 
we are glad we were mechanically 
able to handle it.

the "hidden'* night when Or. Vernon Nash,' the
most nationally famed orator of 
the Federalist movement, ad- 
drsasea aa open meeting at HoUia- 
ter street school. Dr. Nash la sup
posed to put fervor, passion, ora
torical conviction Into his discus
sions of "One World." We hope, 
for the sake of Federalist cor
puscles waiting to be warmed, he 
doesn't turn out to be merely one 
more cool logician.

After going through what we've 
gone through this week there can 
be no slightest doubt about the 
need for education in Manchester.

This town must be hopelessly 
aslough In ignorance, and we are 
ready to prove it. The town needs 
schools. It needs classes in adult 
education.

The intelllgensia we have re
spected, the educated claque, the 
leaders and moulders of thought in 
this community don't know a ref
erendum from a leprosarium.

We hurl in their teeth their care
ful use of the singular, referen
dum, and the plural, referenda, 
when they don't have the least Idea 
what they are '.iltching the termin
ation on.

At this late date, do they 
imagine they are voting on a 
referendum or a referenda?

"I am going to vote yup,” or "I 
am not going to vote maybe,”  they 
say, "On the referenda."

Xou bet your life they won't 
They will never have that chance. 
The^Board of Directors has decid
ed that hash.

No matter how educated you 
are, or how dumb, you will never 
vote on a referendum in Manches 
ter.

Ponder, cogitate, and puzzle that 
out, and then admit, like little men, 
you are voting on a question, or 
an Issue, or a matter, or anything 
except that high sounding word 
that nobody knows.

found ta attics that tell more his
tory than the hooks. Once, In a 
hideaway up attic, beside the 
dOmney flue where It had dropped 

een ti^  and a half ago, we found 
the deed by which Bleaaer Whoe- 

ok waa ^ven the land on which 
Dartmouth Collage now stands. 
How It got there, we don’t know.

Attics, old ones, afe interesting 
ilaeas, and the mote Junk In them, 
he better. Who knows, maybl by 

carelessly throwing a letter from 
Aunt Gabby into some old suit 
box, you have already given your 
great grandchildren a stamp w:irth 

couple of thousand dollars 7

For many years there have come 
to this desk, two publications. One 
Is sponsored by liquor interests 
and the other by temperance forc
es. Both are the same in this re
spect : They pick up exceptional in
cidents and examples to plead their 
causes. They also even stoop to 
statements that border on un
truths, to state the matter chari
tably.

Aa an example we give you a 
statement which appeared in the 
temperance publication this week, 
which. Incidentally is also against 
television. We will let the televi
sion fan and especially the follow
er of the sport of boxing judge 
where the truth is In this state
ment:

"This year I spent the holidays 
with my son who has a television 
set. On Sunday evening at about 9 
o'clock on the television there was 
a fight. The man that was knocked 
out called for a drink. Some one 
ran and quickly brought It to him. 
This drink supposedly revived him 
and he'went on with the next 
round. I don’t know anything 
about a fight. I never saw one and 
never listened to one on the radio 
but on the television I saw that.”  

There you are, folks. Imagine a 
boxer being knocked out and at 
the same time calling for a drink. 
Then along comes a man who gives 
him a slug or two. And. by gollv. 
after he Is knocked out. he starts 
fighting the next round.

ToMtnuuter

Bvald V. Matson

BAUCMKNT

AUTOGLASS
MIRRORS

u i H rboM  6166
rvamta, rtetars Pvanlni 
VsnHtsn Blinds 

tbps

*Open Sundays
10 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Starkweather 
Street Grocery

27 Starkweather St. 
Just Off Woodbr)4ge St.

Meats, Groceries,
Fruits, Vegetables

Frozen Foods 
Open Daily Until 8 P. M.

With Josephine Vassallo, 
age 21, formerly of Hart
ford, Conn^ and or anyone 
knowing the whereabouts 
of this young woman please 
phone her mother at Hart
ford 5-1559, her sister 
Hartford 46-3488 or Hart
ford 2-1013. > This young 
woman has been missing 
from her home since on or 
about. July 1, 1949. Miss 
Vassallo may be a victim 
of Amnesia and her mother 
is in.

The subject of dreams came up 
at a bouse party thU week and one 
of those present told of an expe
rience of Mathlaa Spiess, Manches
ter’s historian.

Aa older residents know, Mr. 
Spiess is an authority on Indian 
lore. He is also possessor of many 
Indian relics found in this area.

Well, as the story waa told, Mr. 
Spiess one might dreamt that he 
was driving along a country road 
in the state. He came to a big 
beech tree that stood near a branch 
of the road that led to what looked 
like a logging site.

In his dream Mr. Spiess followed 
the road which led him to a high 
hlU. There he saw several mounds 
of earth. He dug Into them with a 
stick and imearthed a real find in 
Indian relics.

Months after he had the dream, 
the local historian was actually 
driving along a country road. He 
really came to the beech tree and 
followed the trail to the hill. And 
there, believe It or not, he ' un
earthed a large number of Indian 
relics.

Hitherto, for its Manchester fol 
lowers the idea of uniting the 
world in one world government of 
limited powers has been a coldly 
rational Idea—logical as destiny 
and history themselves. The Man 
cheater members of the United 
World Federallstr have had many 
meetings of a scholarly and dis' 
cursive nature. In which they have 
followed the paths of the reason 
and the intellect.

They expect to emerge from this 
cold rationalism next Tuesday

Scientific Thermostat 
In Our Cigar Dept. 

Means FRESH Cigars 
and Tobaccos

Arthur Drug Stores

SPEQAL

TONi -  s|
(Refill)

James' Hair Shaping 
Reg. $1.50 

Total Value $2.50

BOTH FOR $2
(Plus Tax)

JAMES'
BEAUTY SALON
14 ekwtxCastor St. ToL 4201

We had occasion to drop into 
one of the "great big beautiful” 
super markets this morning for a 
couple of items, but gave it up 
for the time being, the crowd go
ing through the checking alslos 
was so great. It is Just the same 
on Thursday evenings, and we 
marvel how the management ar 
ranges for checkers to take care 
of these rush hours.

Since 1950 was ushered In every
body has been making comparisons 
between the period of half a cen
tury ago and the present. There 
was nothing then but what we 
now call "Neighborhood” stores. 
Tlie grocer knew his customers, 
he knew who to trust and who were 
"dead beats.”  The mother could 
send the children to the store and 
the proprietor would fill the order 
and put it on "the book” (h?r 
book os well aa his own) until she 
was ready to settle up. That was 
one way of shopping.

Another custom employed by the 
larger stores, was to send around 
clerks, sometimes on foot, to book 
orders, and again with a horse and 
wagon the same day to make de
liveries. The clever salesman who 
was friendly and knew his stock 
was an cuwet to his employer. He 
kept informed of new Items of 
fresh shipments of this and that 
and the housewife gave him 
pretty good order, as a rule; often 
she was tempted to buy thi.igs 
she could hardly afford.

As for the meats ueed by the 
family, they were usually supplied 
by an Itinerant butcher, who also 
.isd his list of customers, who 
thought nothing of going out to 
the wagon and selecting what tnej’ 
wanted. ''

Then there waa the tea man, 
with his covered wagon calling 
weekly; one of them the forerun
ner of one of our greatest chains 
Many a fine set of Haviland was 
collected piece by piece through 
purchases of tea or baking powder, 
Little receptacles of milk glass 
containing prepared mustard mt«  
today treasured antiques and un
obtainable at any price. This brings 
us a train of thought we will post
pone to another Saturday.

We heard that a local business 
man has been nursing a couple of 
broken toes the past week, and the 
mystery of it Is that he broke them 
in bed. "Why didn’t he use a Holly
wood bed 7” wc asked, thinking 
the old complaint of a tall man 
and short bed with .footboard, but 
he Isn’t above average height and 
just how the accident happened 
have yet to learn.

The Alamosa Courier, news
paper In Alamosa, Ook>., doesn’t 
like "off the record” remarks by 
public speakers. , Nor does it like 
to be accused o f violating confi
dences.

So it met the problem by print
ing a card and has Its reporters 
hand one to the speaker whenever 
they cover any sort of meeting. 
The card says:

'For your information there is a 
representative of the Dally Courier 
in the audience. Please do not say 
anything 'off the record' or any
thing you do not want printed. 
Our policy is that any statemept 
said in public to a large gather
ing o f people cannot be kept a se
cret. Anytime two or more people 
know something in Alamosa, it 
isn’t long until everybody knows 
it. So, we cannot refuse to print 
anything newsworthy that you say 
today. Thank You.”

The same situation concerning 
'off record" remarks applies In 
Manchester. We have often at
tended public meetings where "off 
record requests are made—and 
granted. And we have marvelled 
when, the following day, the Main 
street conversation has revolved 
around those "confidential” re
marks.. .often citing them almost 
word for word.

We have found many times that 
these "off record" remarks do not 
only become common knowledge 
but arc distorted or garbled in the 
process. Rumors are circulated 
and have Just enough basis in fact 
to sound authentic. The result Is 
confusion and often damaging 
confusion that could have been 
averted through accurate, objec
tive publicatimi.

We believe there is only one way 
to keep a secret. Keep it to your
self. One person cannot give a doz
en other people certain Informa
tion and expect said information 
to go no further. Oh, yea, he can 
do It theoretically but it just 
doesn’t work out In practice.

So we think the Alamosa Couri- 
I

Evald V. Matson, former mem
ber and business manager of the 
Beethoven Glee Club, will be toast
master at the reunion banquet of 
the Beethoven and O Clef Clubs, 
which will be held Saturday eve
ning, April 22, at the Masonic Tem
ple here.

This program will be one of the 
features of the twenty-fifth anni
versary o f the Beethoven Glee 
Club.

' Mr. Matson, since leaving Man
chester, has been employed In an 
executive capacity with Raybestos- 
Manhattan Company of Bridge
port, and has conducted effective 
speech classes at the Bridgeport 
plant.

The committee in charge of the 
banquet plans hope that many for
mer membera who now reside out 
of town will plan to attend. The 
wives and husbands of the two 
clubs may also be present at the 
banquet. Reservations should he 
In not later than April 17. While 
every effort haa been made to con
tact all known members by mail, a 
few names ere listed here of for
mer Beethoven Glee Club members 
whose addresses would be of help 
to the committee. They arc as fol
lows: Russell H. Clampitt, Har
old Bolton, Perry Qetchell, Robert 
Goodwill, Roberta D. Burr, Harry 
Moechel, John Shaw, Roger D. 
Wlnton, and Kenneth Woodbury, 
Please notify Evan Nyquist, Ste
phen street, Manchester, Conn.

er baa a fine idea. If you have 
something to say in public, say it 
for publication and at least you 
will be able to have any error cor
rected. Say something "o ff the 
record” and you leave yourself 

wide open for a host of inaccurate, 
(fbssibly harmful ' rumors which, 
once they have been started, are 
hard to stop—or correA.

We are still wondering how the 
League of Women Voters "man- 
red” a voting machine to demon
strate its use.

That Mahoney blackboard influ
ence has become contagious. Sil- 
vorstein took the board right out of 
Walter’s hands.

What did that ad mean during 
the school fight —that tearful one 
about the poor little boy who want
ed schools—when it said Manches
ter people are like rabbits? Inci
dentally every kid we know wants 
the school to bum down.

Hospital Here 
Makes Record

More Parents in First 
 ̂ Two Months in 1950 
’ Than Ever Before

William P. Slover, superlntend- 
end at Manchester Memorial hos
pital reports that during the Srst 
two montha of 1950 the hospital 
had a greater percentage of occu-

rcy than during any same period 
its history. During January 

and February of this year there 
were 9,064 patient days compared 
to 6,974 last year. Despite the 
fact that the hospital was crowded 
to capacity and all the beds In con
stant use during the year 1949, the 
Orst two months of thia year have 
found an even greater need of the 
hospital by the community.

In the Srst two months of 1950 
482 operations were performed 
compared to 386 during the same 
period last year. During January 
and February there were 116 
births compared to 99 last year. 
All the other departments at the 
local hospital were equally busy, 
especially the well-staffed Labora
tory. t

"There is no'greater evidence 
of the need for our new addition 
now under constniction than the 
fact that the public continues to 
use the Manchester Memorial hos
pital in ever-increasing numbers,” 
Mr. Slover said.

The new addition is progressing 
according to schedule and the hos
pital Building committee meets 
regularly every Wednesday to 
check the builder's reports and 
consider sub-contracts.

NOTICE
THE OFFICE OF 

DR. F. W. HELFKICK 
186 EAST CENTER ST. 

WILL BE CLOSED 
UNTIL

MON., APRIL 10

The great mystery of the whole 
school fight Is this; whose pictures 
were those that were blacked out 
In the drat pro-school advertise* 
ment? Remember the three heads 
in the margin beside the ad?

If the "bachelor girls” in Man
chester ahould seek representation 
on the Town's Board of Directors, 
could that be called an effort to 
gain minority mlss-ropre.sentalion7 

— A. Non

T ELEV IS IO N  
SER V IC E

We InntaD and aervlee all 
makes of radio and television 
at reasoanble prices. Free esti
mate. '

F and D
AUTO STORES

Your Firestone Dealer 
856 Main St. Tel. 7080

M fljnaw ox

KEMP'S
Incorporated ' 

Fnniltiira M Mnale 
SiOC Green Stampa 

168 Mala S t  TM. 8686

The Arm y and Natty
a u b

BINGO
Ev«/y Saturday Night 

STA R TIN G  A T  8:15 SH A RP
2 0  REGULAR GABIES 3  SPEOALS

A few days ago a Virginia resi
dent, rummaging around in an old 
attic, came across a postage stamp 
that was. aa a rarity and collector’s 
Item, said to be worth well over 
32,000.

The person who put It there most 
certainly didn't do It as a means 
of making an Investment Contrar- 
lly, it waa doubUesa thrown gp ii.to 
the atUc only as a means of get
ting rid of It  and there It grew 
from a worthleas little piece 
paper to over 12,000.

It might bo said from thia that 
more valuable things grow in at
tics than anywhere else, and fbK  
we think la so.

Some people are very touchy 
about "Junk” coIIecUng in attics 
and storage rooms, but tha truth 
might be that many tlmas this 1
been very valuabla "Junk”  ■__,
vrithout hundreds o f Uttarad attics 
■va might hava. loot, at tha lealL 

fkmlly iovs lattera, 
jfid at beat, some of our most noted 
:ollector'a items.

We have a few old newspapera

Poblie Sftlwdi Party 
Anay B Navy dab Aai, 

Moaday—8 P. M. 
Priiea! Bafraabaiaiita! 

AdfoiaaloB 50e

REPUBUCANS
RETAIN YOUR CONSTITUTIONAL 

VOTING RIGHTS
a

s

M inority Representation denies you the - 
right you now have, to vote for nine Town 
Directors. Under M inority Representation  
you w ill vote only for six D irectors. You w ill 
be disfranchised on voting for one-third of the 
Boord of D irectors.,

“VO TE NO”
ON MINORITY REPRESENTATION

2-4541
i ^ i ^ s n i a H

JUST PICK UP YOUR PHONG 
Dial 2-4541—Well be Riad to call for your praacrip- 

tloo and deliver it carefaDy eonponnded.

M A N CH ESTER  DRUG
lOT MAIN 8TRBBT—dOHNBON BLOCK 

N. M08E8. Beg. Pharmacist
m r iff

BUY

M EM O RIA LS
OF PROVEN

SU PERIO RITY
Correctly desiirned monuments are products of careful, 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning: they have beauty that will endure.

Cutling Done In Our Own Shop From The 
Rough Slone To The Finished Memorial

MancLesler Memorial Co.
A. H. AIMEITI, I'rop.

HARRIStlN STREET—MANCHESTER 
OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 5207 OR 7787

rim  ei9iet|)t 4
w u  am pt 6(f BM dtii. . .

MedU M4I4

$ 3 7 9 .9 5
Here, in the new 1950 
Crosley, there's a w heU  
new concept of teJeot- 
tUmI On 010516/1 wide- 

a n ^  Family Thealra screen you see hrlDiantly 
uhra-fldelity ptetures-from almost anywhm in the room! 
hh-eee and hear this magnificent 16-inch TV set todayl

^  n  WW C  V  1 ?  "%r B*iur ProducU /oe 
Ry RK KF 9  MJ WHt K  BappUr LMng

BRUNNER’S, i-
TELEVISION DEPT.

358 EAST CENTER STREET TEL. 5191
Open Mondayf Wednesday, Friday Evenings

Longer Term  
Mortgages

4

We have now extended the maximum 
term o f our mortgages on new homes, or 
homes recently huilt to 25  years, thereby 
reducing the 'monthly payments consid
erably.

Our mortgages on homes to be built 
apply during construction and continue 
thereafter until entirely paid.

During construcUon, fou r 25 ’ per cent 
advances on the mortgage are made by 
us as the construction progresses.

On older homes the term is somewhat 
shorter depending on the age and condi
tion o f  the property.  ̂ ^

Lump sum payments on any o f  ouir 
mortgages may Im made at any time 
without penalty, thereby reducing the in
terest cosL

W e give liberal mortgages and prompt 
service.

Whatever your mor^iage problem  
may be, stop in and talk it over with us.

y^ M ancTieater X .
.SAVIN G S AND L O A N  

ASSOClATIfiN INC.
TeUphotia 2 -1 6 5 2  943  MAIN ST

i ' o  d U oM t th U iO U ien

Avsraga IWly Nat PrsH Raa
Vm Km  Moath at Fabraary, 1666

9,877
A .

w«wcfcegle r ..A CUy of VttUige Charm

TIm  W6Rtb6ff
rate east *f 0 . K WaaRk*t m m rn

q»ad y  with totonuMm$ IgM
rala and eslder this afteraaeai **-
raslea*! rala sad aet ■* e*W to-
aIgMt Tassifiy cleady, dh

_ ■ .6
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Schools Defeated; 
.House Calls Meet 
To W  eigh Problen

Father Faces Second Deportation

(■
i

Little’ Sees Need f o r ; 
Economy and Need for 
Schools Both Under
lined by Saturday*s 
V ote; W elcom e House 
New Meeting Proposal
Manchester’s official school 

proposals suffered defeat in 
the Saturday referendum as 
a total of 7,491 out of the 
town's 17,000 legal voters 
turned out to knock down a 
program that called for the 
start of constj^ction on a 
new 21-room elementary
school on Broad atreet and the en
largement o f the Hollister street 
sdiool for Junior High use.

Tha only school question of the 
. three up for vote, salvaged out of 
the defeat waa that calling for the 
making of an appropriation for 
plans for a new High-OBhaol and 
plans for the raodemlantioii o f ex
isting school buUdinga.

For Minority Bepr4aentaKan 
The fourth referendum ques

tion, that on minority representa
tion, carried by a large leeway. 

Hhita at Another Befereodum 
This morning Chairman Charlea 

8. Houae o f the Board of Education 
iapuad a statement that gtvas a 
hint ttot anothar refarendum la 
ahaad,* this one after an attempt 
to oompromioe the program differ 
SBCes that exist. During the “cani- 
paign”  Just over, House and oppo
sition l ^ a r  Wubur T. Littla met, 
but wars unabla at, that time to 
roconeUo their differences.

In his statement today Housa 
says:

"There can be no one sincerely 
intarasted in tha critical aduea- 
ttanal sttuatton facing Manchastor 
who to not dlstarbed by the present 
impasse. Everyone reeognisea the 
neriousness o f ' the problem and 
the neoessity of nieklng some pro
vision for the eocommodatlen « i  
the eikTiHowai dhOdren who are al- 
leafiy userevowdhig our t 
n ofto .

-The problem merlta the eoop- 
antton of an dttoene and every ef
fort toward readdng aome eoluUon 
which win receive general accept- 
onee.

”tn  an affert to reach some eat- 
tofaetoiy solution of the problem I 
gwi. sending Individual letters to 
the members of the Board of Dl- 
rector*, t ie  Town Manager, the 
Bchoel Building eommUtee, the 
Board of Education, tha chairman

(Oenttened on Fags Foiir)

Police Seeking 
Girl’s Slayers

Battered Body o f  Jp 
Ann Dewey Found on 
Rocky Bar in River
Vancouver, Wash., March 27— 

(81— T̂ha abduction slaying of 
year-old Jo Amt Dewey spurred 
pdice search here today for two 
men who carried her o ff in a black 
Sedan.

The girl’s  unclad, battered body 
was found yesterday on a rocky 
bar in the Wind river, 44 miles 
east of here in a forested canyon.

PoOee Eeport Scant Ohiea 
City Police Chief Harry Diamond 

said clues In the most shocking 
crime here In recent years were 
scant.

Clark County Coroijer Roy 
Spady reported en autopsy late 
last night Indicated the girl bad 
been dead about a week. He said 
death waa caiioed by a severe cere
bral hemorrhage. He did not 
elaborete In his preliminary re
port

The pretty brunette venished 
Sunday night of a w 4 ^  ago. 8he 
was heard acreamiog for help and 
seen being draggVd by two men 
Into the car.

The circumatancea were not re
ported to police 'until ths next 
day. - The mother, Mrs. C. N. Dew-
Sr. teamed the girl had not or- 

ved at the nurses’ home, o f the 
at Joaeph hospital where she was 
to spend the night unexpectedly 
with a friend.

The aeareh for her was intansl- 
6ed each day. On Saturday about 
MO volunteers had hunted rural 
areas of Clark eounty'for clues to 
her fate.

WNvrami IMMMivW O^Ov
The body w u  dtooovered 

three fishermen a f  a jwlut i 
miles below a narrow 287-foot high 
suspensian bHdge In an *t*a not 
preWoudy saarched. < > ^

Chief Dianwnd said his detec
tives believed the girl was tossed 
from the high bri«Ige, either dead 
or alive; iiito the s ^ t '  and rock 
atrewn mountain river.

A . Mt of automobile licenM 
plates,' found in the 'Saturday 
search, were tfaced to an auto
mobile aoM luceatto by.a  Meed car 

Iter in amjrhy Fsgtland. The 
Jee Pdef said It ha^ not M t 
m eatahlUhs4 whether the plates 

aajl tha car they were from was 
aomectad wlj^ tha abduettoo.

Taft Supports 
Survey on Aidl

Joins Vandenberg inj 
Calling for Study o f 
Needs o f Democracies
Washington, March 27 —' (F)— 

Senator Taft (R., Ohio) Joined 
Senator Vandenberg (R., Mich.) to
day In calling for a non-partisan 
survey to learn what future Amer
ican help may be needed by the 
world’s democracies.

Taft suggested that such a sur
vey could well Include an -investi
gation of President Truman's 

Point Four” proposal for aid to 
the world's backward areas as one 
of the possible vehicles for carry
ing on the anti-Communist cold 
war after the Marshall plan ends 
in 1952.

Wnato Non-PoHUoal Survey
The Ohio senator Insisted, how

ever. that any survey of this kind 
ought to be made by a non-polltl- 
cal group, Including representa
tives of every element of national 
life.

There Is no doubt In my mind 
that ws will have to continue to 
give some kind of aid to the anti- 
Communist nations after the Mar
shall plan ends,”  he told a report
er.

'That doesn't mean that we 
should plan any program of the 
magnitude of Uie Marshall plan. 
But an Impartial

News Tidbits
Culled From Uf) W iraa

*
He«ry Maahs to with his wife and three ohlldrMi la Boaton Federal 
court m tu*  his qyrest on a charge of Illegally reentering this country. 
He came here from Germany 80 yenra ago bat never became n citisen. 
He waa deported four years ago for nilarepreaenUng Umself os on 
American ttttzen to Join the merchant nonrlne. Hr now faces' n 
second deportation. Mrs. Masha holds ChrlsUnc 2, os Moaha holds 
Freddie, 4, and Diana.,5. (AP wlrephoto.)

Dust Storms Swirl
Over l^lains States

commission
should study the needs and decide Eight Highway Fatalh ■ flAw aSAa
how far we can go in helping meet , .  Yv O O U  J L /C U a C o' ties Blamed on Chokthem without impairing our own 
resources.”

Support Given Suggestion
In a week-end letter to Paul O. 

Hoffman, the economic cooperation 
administrator, Vandenberg pro
posed that on "uiiparttoan" com

ing O ouds; Approx
imately 50  Injured

_____ _____  Kansaa City, March 27,-r-
m tosl^ b s  set up to look beyond I (A > —B linding ,dUBt storiiw ,

ar g o fiL' v m  mutfipoi! B!r  g i l f Jliifti'
received ImmerBat* aupport 1 wi de  arena o f  congressional Democrats, and it 6 w r iM  over in a e  areM  o i
op^rently was cquoUy welcome In the plains s^tes yesterday, 
the SUte department So thick waa the dust -pall

Vandenberg sMd the commlsalon that eight highway fatalities

5rs' Held
^What Bedime o f  Folio 

_ _  iidencc lU'

should "resume independent ad
visory studies of our new reaponsl- 
bllitlea aa the world’s largest cred
itor nation and the world’a spear
head In the quest of dependable 
peace.”

Obaerving that “we confront in
creasingly obvious Umltationa up
on the domestic resources which 
we can safely and wtoely commit 
to overall foreign aid,” Vanden 
berg aaid:

"Furthermore, these resources 
I an no longer ignore or minimize 
tiw impact of Oommuntot agree. 
s k »  In the Far Eaat.”

Senator Knowland (R., Calif.) 
welcomed this aa recognition that 
some concrete planning must l>e 
made for the aoutheastem Asia

(OouKaued M  Fagu Bight)

Boy Is Killed
By Elephant|^""fh»

were blamed on the choking 
clouds. Approximately 50
persons were injured In' automo
bile accidents in Kansas and Tex
as alone.

Rich top soil over thousands of 
acres was blown away.

Prulrte FIrea Fanned 
The winds also caused some 

damage to buildings and fanned 
prairie fires.

Diminishing winds today w<-re 
expected to give the plains a res
pite from the dust.

High winds swept over Okla- 
honrui, Texas, Kansas, Missouri, 
New Mexico and-Nebraska.

But it was Oklalwma, Texas and 
Kanaaa that took On 
dust .storms.

Four of the fatal accidents oc
curred in Kansas and three in 
Texas, Nebraska also reported 
fatality.

Fbnr, Burned to Death 
Winds also contributed Indirect

ly to the deaths of four children 
Slxty-mile-on-hour 
flames through a 

wooden house near Gallup, N. M.,,

(ConUnaafi on Page T en)Five-Year-Old Suddenly 
Seized, Dashed to
Ground and Crushed | A d m i t s  D e a t h

At Air BaseSarasota, 
A  Uttle bo;

Fla., March 27—(F>— 
feeding peanuts to 

dreua elephanta waa killed yes
terday when one of them suddenly 
whipped her trunk around him, 
daahed him to the ground and 
stmped on hia head.

^  the time attendants could 
make Big Dolly move her foot, 
five-year-old Roger Schooley was 
dead. '

Snatched From Side o f Parents 
-H * had bean snatched from tha 

aide of the horror stricken par- 
anta, Prof, and Mrs. Elmer 
Schooley of Loa Vegas, N. M.

The Schooleya had taken Roger 
and bis brother David, 6, to the 
winter quartera o f the RingUng 
Bros., Bamtim and Baitey Ctrcua 
for a Igst look at tha anymate he- 
for* the big top moved on to New 
York for Its 1950 opening April 5.

The two youngsters were toss
ing pMtnuta to the chained ele
phants when dne o f the gentlest, 
27-y*ai>old Dolly, made the f  
dart with her trunk.

J. D. Brown, a circus watchman, 
was attracUd by acreama. Dcdly 
made no attempt to harm him as 
ha made her mova her ponderous 
hoof (roai the child’s bo<v< ' 

rApfanaUjr Eicaaiii Excited 
Arthur Ooncello, general man. 

ager of the dreua, aald k* .^aa told 
the hoy dueked under the guard 
rope to pick up some peanuts he 
had-dropped. Apparently the ele- 
phant bpMme excited “ like a dog 
when Miheone .takea a bone away 
frbm it,”  he apeeulated- 

The manager said Dolly would 
not be taken on the road with the 
rest o f the olrcus. She haa. I 
chained M>art from the rest o f the 
herd.

State Attorney W. M. Sm^ey la 

(UMttMMd M  Pag* Bight)

Hulking Sergeant Puts 
Blame on Drinking in 

' Strangling b f  Woman
- ‘t.

San Rafael, Calif.. March 27- 
(Tt—A bulking Air {force sergeant 
hid hla face In hto beefy hands and 
said drinking was responsible for 
hto strangling of an attracUve 
woman sergeant 

With tears in hto'eyes, Sgt. Lyle 
H. Buswell, 32, then looked at hto 
hands Sunday am added.

*T bad no reason to kill her. 
had no ihotive at all. Die only 
thing I can say to, It'a drinking. 
It’s Just drinking and not having 
a home. I had been drinking' all 
day and night.. That must have 
hem «diy it happened.”

Buswell, a native of ,  Vermont 
emtfessed to FBI agenU he killed 
44-3rear-old WAF Sgt. Fairy E. 
Dfcker o f  York, Pa., Satuhliy a t 
nearby Hamilton -al» base.- 

Body Fauad en Km O 
Her almost nude body wga found 

on a grsMy knoll near the wom
en's quarters about 4 :80 a. m.

Bushwell denied’ raping her. Me 
insisted he had. disarraijged Ihpr 
clothing to give' the sloying the 
appearance o f a *ex crime. - 

An autopsy report from Letter- 
man General hospital In San Fran
cisco said evidence found was 
"conatotent with rope." Th* report 
sold she hod been sttangled' an0i 
had br*-toes,and lacerations.
, Buawell was on furlough pre-

(OMttowd ■■ raga fk w x  ^

Waehtngton,,, Uopch 27—(P)— 
The cose of the-missing papers— 
or, .who copped the evidence?— 
lost its official standing with 
House spy hiuiters today.

Representative Wood (D., Ga.), 
chairman of the House Un-Ameri- 
coii Activities committee, j-ead it 
out of the Whodunit league with 
this terse pronouncement:

"We've never had sny missing 
papers.”

But the mystery intriguing 
Capitol hill to what became of 
folio of '' correspondence allegedly 
Unking some membera o f Congress 
with an organisation put on the 
Justice department’s subversive 
llht in 1948. The organisation waa 
the American Slav Congress. 

Letters Lett oa Chair 
A former ITBI undercover agent 

told the committee Saturday he 
absentmlndedly left the letters on 
a (dialr in the committee room 
Feb; 18 when he went out to lunch.

That’s the lost time be “post 
tively” saw them, he testified.

The witness was Matthew Cve- 
tlc, who posed os a Communist for 
seven years to get the goods on 
unsuspecting comrades in western 
Pennfylvan^

CveUc detailed his undercover 
findings before the Un-Aidericon 
Activities committee storting last 
Feb. 18. The missing papers, he 
told, were separated from, 80 
pounds o f «ther documents Involv
ed Ip the headings. , 

Represehtattve Kearpey (R , N. 
T .), a member of the committee, 
mused to reporters:

'The strong part o f 'i t  Is that, 
o f the huge' mass of material 
brought here from Pittsburgh, the 
only part mlsolng (a a'flie Marked 
‘senators and congressmen’.” 

WiMNto’ disclaimer of committee

- (Ooattaaed em Page NIae)

Motor Vehicles department be- 
I gins Issuing 1950 operators’ li
censes today, and rurreat llcraaea 

[expire at midnight April 30 . . . 
Vatican sources give new details of 

I exoavaUoos beneath St. Peter's 
basilica and say findings confirm 
"historical reality of belief that St. 
Peter was burled there” . . .  All 
but two French ports are tied up 
by dorkers* strike ordered by Com- 

I munlst-led General Confederation I of Labor.
Slash In prices attracts West 

Berliners by hundreds .to shop in 
ration free stores of Soviet sector 

. General MacArthur warns 
Japan's 300,000 coal miners that 
walkout of more than seven days 
will not be tolerated . . Seven
men atcused of buying govern
ment surplus potstoes at penny 
9«r hundredweight and selling 
them back to Army nt $1.80 are 
expected to surrender today on 
fraud warranto.

Conservative member of Par
liament asks Prime Minister aem - 
ent Attlee to set up Roysl commis
sion on atomic spying In Britain... 
Cardinals, bishops and archbishops 
gather In Conslstorial hall with 
Pope Plus to give their votes of 
approval for five Holy Year canoni
zations . . . Georgia's revenue 
commissioner, Charles B. Redwine, 
says crime syndicate is smuggling 
"vast amounU” of taz-dodgtng li
quor Into southern states.

Britain announces It will con
tinue to live up to UN resolution 
asking members not to send am
bassadors to Spain "as long os it 
remains in force” . . . Lawyer for 
J. Albert Guay, convicted of mur
dering his wife by putting time
bomb on airliner, says In Quebec 
he will not appeal case . . . Oil- 
nese Nationalist warships report 
sinking of 110 Chinese Communist 
Junks near Shanghai, many of 
them ladek with troop*.

Belgium's new premier-desig
nate, Albert Deveze, plunges Into 
negotiations to end two-week-old 
monarchy crta.s that threatens 
gap in western Europe’s defense 

Administration's foreign aid 
program faces reaewed attack In 
House from critics of world recov
ery spending . . .  Secretary of De
fense Johnson flies to Key West, 
Flo., for conlference with Presi
dent Truman . . .  Dr. Dean A .. 
Clark, general-tllrecttn'.ol UII1*W| 
Bsston’s oldest and largest hospl- 
Uls, reports government sld hss 
proven sn "enormous boon."

Radio-television issue* stage 
their own private bull market 
while most other stocks sag 
Parker McComas, president of 
Philip Morris A Co., colls for In- 
dusH^-widc public relations pro
gram to defend tobacco Industry 
against government attacks, heavy 
taxation and "sensation-seeking 
articles.”

Lattimore Attacks 
McCarthy Charges 

About Russian Spy
Steel Firms Block 

New England Mill
Majorfty Bj-port o /  Con- H a n S O H  S a V 8

gressional Lonimittee 
Puts Blame on *Cen- 
tralised Management*

__ w

Hate Raised

Far Eafitem Affairs Ex
pert Derides as ‘Purs 
Moonshine’  Assertioii 
He Heads Russian Es
pionage ip State De* 
partment and Nation; 
Full Answer to Be 
Given on His Return

Wanhington. March 27.— 
(/P)— A majority report of a 
congreflsijmal committee held 
today that “centralized man
agement” in the steel indus
try blockn New England ef
forts to ol)tain .a steel mill. 
Chairman O'Mahoney (D., 
Wyo.), of the Joint Commit
tee on the Economic Report, made 
public the committee's findings 
hosed on testimony here last Jan. 
25 through 28 into the impact ol 
steel Industry price Increases on 
the domestic economy.

Plight Drserlbed 
The majority report, sponsored 

by O'Mahoney and seven other 
Senate and House members of the 
Joint committee, said:

“The plight of Independent fab
ricators and consumers in New 
England and elsewhere was ds- 
acribed by Dr. Alfred Neal, vice 
iresident of the Federal Reserve 
Bank of Boston, testifying in be
half of the New England Council 
Steel committee.

"Despite a stable, vigorous mar
ket' for over a million tons, deaplte 
a freight advantage of 810.30 to 
815.60 a ton over ateel coming In 
from outside New England, deapite 
proximity to the new, rich Labra
dor iron ore depoilts, despite the 
cheapness and'abundance of other 
ra w  matertoto and labor

^ I X X  X T; Heavy Vote
l a  I 9̂  .

Given Tito
Unopposed Ticket Is En 

doixed by About 95 
Pep Cent o f  Voters
Belgrade, Yugoslavia, March 27 

—(F)—-Returns from Yugoslavia's 
parliamentary election Indicated 
today Premier Marshal D to ’s un
opposed People’s Front ticket had 
been endorsed by about 95 per cent 
of the electorate.

With the vote turnout near 100 
per cent in many areas, apparent
ly only a scattered few cared fq 
cost ballots against the Oommun' 
1st ticket. D to had made the Issue 
Independence from Moscow and 
the Cominform.

Firing Aerosa PYontter 
The Ministry of Information an

nounced In s  special communique 
that "Romanian armed forces” hod 
opened fire across the frontier on

(Oeattaoed aa Pag* Bight)

Pape Exhorts Catholics 
■ To Do Penance fo r  Sins

Vatican . a ty , *H*rch 37—(F)— Ytlto supprsarton of the Uvea of
Pops Plus exhorted Catholics of 
the world yesterday to pray and 
do penance for present-d|^ sins.

Die world, he decloi^ '-in  a 
.Pagstoh'Sunday o^dreos in'^St. 
Peter's boslUca, to (‘almost univer
sally flooded with moral decad
ence. ■ '  ‘ ' '  .

"The rising sea of private find 
puhUe stn,7 ha'cootliMtod, "thtsfit- 
sna to suhaiargfi'Sotjto’ lii'mud ofid 
rahvert all hbsl(hy soplol rules.”

■' Critical o f FMteationa
The pope was especially ritidal 

o ( “ a ssriSB of shameless- and 
criminal' - publfeationa ‘  that en- 
cbiirag* vice and crime,".thqt deal 
In the "deUberate excitement pf 
the posploris: ' the Ifiossnlng o( 
evary euHi that procesds from oto- 
monewy retoset for public iporal- 
Ity or pubue decoriup, to show 
with most ssductive coteni InfifiOr 
UoRB'ot tha conjiigol bend, ra\p)  ̂
Uoh' to puhUe authority, suietdt or

others.
"We exhort you," the pontiff 

added, "to thouigbU and works of 
penance 'so that through you and 
our sons and daughters scattered 
throughout the world may be 
completed the first step towards 
the effective moral rehablUtstlon 
of humanity."

Ipeelal Prfiyer Bads Addreea 
fo  a special prayer ending hto 

address, the pop* asked “cruelfied 
ChriM” to grant "bread to ths Ut- 
tl* on**, a roof to ths homeless 
work to th* unemployed, concord 
to nations, peace to the world, and 
to all the prtoe of eternal bestl 
tudo." ■

An-esUifiated. . 40,000, person* 
packed the bsaiUcs In which cru
cifixes and statues were veiled 
to th* dark vislst clotha they wUl 
wear for tbs next tsro weeks of 
Lantsn mourning for C f̂rist’a suf- 
fsrtogs. ,

Another 80,000 persona stood 
outsida to 8 t  Pater’s grsot s«uaia.

needed
for steel msnufacture. New Eng 
land businessmen. New England 
iMuikers, ateel fabricators, con
sumers, and political leaders have- 
found themselves unable even by 
united efforts to set up, or Induce 
others to establish a new Inte
grated steel mill (one'which pro
cesses from oM to useabls prod
uct) In the New England area.

Deaf Ear Turned To Plea*
"All the existing steel compan

ies turned a deaf ear to New Eng
land pleas for an Integrated sub
sidiary.

'Thus centralized management 
controls regional and local devel 
opment.”

The report quoted Dr. Neal os 
saying:

'It would be interesting and 
convincing to have these (New 
England) businessmen who are 
squeezed by high steel prices to tell 
their story to your committee 
They will not do that, nor will

(Oontintied on Page Poor)

Court Denies 
Dennis Appeal

Supreme Tribunal Up* 
hobifi Conviction for 
Contempt o f ’ Congress
Washington, March 27.—(F) 

The Supreme court today upheld 
the contempt-of-COngress convlc' 
tion of Eugene Dennis, general 
secretory of the American Com' 
muiUst party.

Dennis appealed to the high 
tribunal with the contention that 
a Communist official could not get 
a fair trial before a Jury which in 
eluded government employes. Sev 
en Federal workers were on the 
Jury which convicted Dennis, 

n v e  to Two Deeisloa 
Justice Minton delivered today’s 

5-3 decision.
JuSbees Block and Frankfurter 

wrote dissenting opinions. Justices 
(Tlork and Douglas took no part. 
On the majority side with Minton 
were Ctoief JuaUce Vinson and 
JusUcea Jackson, Reed, Burton.

The contempt of Congress con' 
vIcUon was based on a charge 
that Dennis wilfully disobeyed a 
subpoena to appear before the 
House Un-American ActivtUes 
committee on April 9, 1947.

The trial was held in U. S. Dis
trict court here. Dennis was sen
tenced to a year In prison and 
fined 81.000.

Separate Froos NSw York Trial 
Ills  coos to ssporat* from tks 

1049 New York trial at whl<to 
Dennis and ten other Communtot 
party leaders were convicted of 
conspiring to advocate overthrow 
of the government. On the con
spiracy charge Dennis and most 
of the others were sentenced to 
flvs years in prison and 810,000 
fines. He has been free in 880,000 
ball pending an appeal from that 
oonvlcUon.

Cteorgs W. (Jrockett, Jr., Negro 
attorney of Detroit, argued the

(Osfitikfisî  *fi rat* Esfi).
)

Bitter Letter Sent to 
Tytlingfi on *False Ac- 
rnaation’ by McCarthy
Wsshlngton, March 27.-- (JPI— 

State Department Official Haldore 
Hanson says “whisperings of sus
picion and hate” were raised 
against him after Senator McCar
thy's "false accusation” that he ia 
pro-Cfommunlst.

In a bitter week-end letter to 
Senator Tydlngs iD., Md.), Han' 
son declared that the Wisconsin 
Republican spoke "Irresponsibly 
and protected by senatorial Immu
nity,” and that os a result mem' 
hers of the Hanson family "have 
been subjected to a series of hu
miliating Incidents.”

Will TeaUty Tomorrow 
Tydings to chairman of a Hen- 

ate group investigating McOarr 
thy’s charge* that there ore Com 
munlsts and Communist sympa
thizers in the State department. 
Hanson, who denied McCarthy’s 
charge against him when it was 
mode, will tesUfy before the com- 
mittee tomorrow.

The State department official 
said some of his Virginia farm 
neighbors have begun to refer to 
him os "that Communlat” and 

that Ituasian spy,”  and hod clr- 
cutot4d a petition "'urging that 
we get out of the community," 
Most people refused to sign it, he 
added.

I hold no resentment against 
those Involved to these Jncldents,' 
Hanson said, "but 1 deeply resent 
the false accusations of a United 
States senator, speaking irrespon' 
sibly and protected by senatorial 
Immunity which con otart such 
wisperinga of suspicion and hate."

McCarthy bn March 13 accused 
Hanson of having "pro-CommU' 
nist proclivlUea'' and called him 
man with "a mission to Oommu- 
nizo the world.”

Difficult to Clear loaooent 
Senator Benton (D., Conn.), ap

pearing on Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevett's weekly television show 
yesterday, said “ the innocent find 
It very difficult to clear them- 
selves" of such charges aa McCar
thy's. He referred to Hanson, and 
said:

"When Senator McCarthy 
charged him with being ouspect, 
his picture waa on the front page. 
Now today In The (New York) 
Times his rebuttal—in those pa' 
pers that happen to carry his re 
buttol—comes on Page 23.”

The Dmes mentioned the Han
son rebuttfil in a Page One head 
llnt;̂  the p v t  of the story quoting 
Hanson was continued over 
Page 28.

Bolivia Nips 
Revolt Plo

Bulletin!
Waahington, March 27.—  

Mrs. Either Caukla 
Irunauer, named bjr Senator 
McCarthy (R.. Wis.). aa pro- 
Communlat, told Senate In- 
veatiffatora today ahe !»•  
been a fighter dgidnat Com* 
munism for years. At Imp 
own request, Mrs. Bninauer 
testified before a Senate Per* 
eign Relations subcommittee 
investigating M c C a r t h y  
charges. She rfipped at Mc' 
Carthy, saying his chaniea 
were made "in violatioK ef 
the traditions of faimtfiB 
which are among our oMefii 
heritage.’’

■  III )

Washington, March 27.—< 
(4*)— Owen Lattimore derided 
today aa "pure moonahitie" 
Senator McCarthy’s chargei 
that he is Russia’s top spy 
in the State department and 
the United States. Lattimore, 
an expert on Fer Eastern af
fairs, cabled The iAssodated
Presi from Afghoniaton whtrs 
he to on a U n tt^  Nations 
Sion.

Detailed Aaswer FremtoMi 
He sold he would be home tot a 

few days and promteed to o o fin r  
the charges in detail then.

McCarthy, Wiaconsto Republtosto 
had described LatUmor* prtV at^ 
to newsmen os the man"—coluisct- 
ed with the State departawet— 
whom 1 consider the top Russtaa 
espionage agent to this comtiy.** 
This Information was mod* puWo 
lost night to a radio broadcast.

McCarthy declined to comment 
on Lattimore'* reply. He i told .a 
reporter he might have ■fimething 
to aay "on the generml situation”  
later.

Lattimore, replying to a r*-

(Ooatlaaed on Pag* Pent)

Flashes!
(Lot* Bnllettos of tb* (F) W in )

to

Conspirators Reportei 
Directed by High-Rank 
ing Russian Officer
L* Pas, Bolivia, March 37--(F)— 

The Bolivian government says It 
has smashed a Russian-led revo
lutionary plot.

The plotters, sold a government 
communique yesterday, were di
rected by a high-ranking Russian 
Army officer sent here by the 
Cominform along with two French 
Communist agents.

La Poz Chief of Police Donato 
Mtllan sold the nationwide revolt 
had been planned to start Tuesday, 

25 PeroOns Arreated 
Officials sold they arreated 25 

penons, including *  number of 
■tudento, to a raid on a meeting 
of "the Partisans o f Peace.”  Dm 
meeting, they added, was complet
ing plans for the outbreak and also 
was orgonKtog a "Bolivian Com
munist commlttae.”

*rhe Russian and French Com
munist leaders, sold Milton, now 
ore to hiding to La Fto. Their In- 
otructlons, he continued, wer* dr- 
cnilated by Alejandro Ovondo, 
described os the Communist p ort/s  
top man in Bolivia. Bolivia has 
not outlawed the Communtoto as 
have some other Lotto Aiheri- 
ean countries.

The government 10 days ago to* 
nounced smgfhinii  pi anottm: plot, 
by elements o l th* NsUonol Itovo- 
lutionory movement. That or- 
gsntoation ho* directed previous 
conimiracica end revolutions in 
BoUvia.

i

Rnhto Change Protested 
Washington, March 21 —  (F)—  

The United State* ho* protoetad 
to Hosato that the new font-t* *a* 
ruble exchange rate for AmanefiB 
doltor* to "oompteteljr unjuatMtoi’* 
A note deUvered last week to Me*- 
cow demanded thnt the fonaar ex
change rate o f eight ruble* fer *e* 
doltor granted to the American cm- 
basay be restored.• • •
Bay State Judge Resign*

Boston, March 21—(F)—Veteraa 
Judge Ibdph C. Estes of the Attle
boro Dtetrict court, whose refores- 
atory sentencing o f a young moth
er w** overturned bjr a  ^perlor 
court to*t Friday, resigned today. 
Oov. Paul A. Oever accepted tha 
resignation of the -ll-yearHild 
Jnrtot who shto *Mrv*d as pretodtog 
Judge of the Appellate dlvtoloH'«i 
the Moasaohaaetto Dtotrtet eaert.

• • •
Federal Crackdown Urged 

Woohlngtoa. March 21 — (F  — 
Federal crackdown o* perpetrntar* 
of OCX crimes against children, to 
thL pattern ol the “ LiDdbergb Uw”  
' kidnaping, wan urged upon Csnr 
grees today by Representative 
Chclf (D-K.V). The Khnlurtiiy 
member a*ke«l a House Judiciary 
nubeomnilltco to approve hi* MR 
that would permit the Federal 
government to step to when a iter- 
son accused of Indeeeat motestatlosi 
of eblMrrn Hess across state line*. • • •
Refusal Ratoe* 8t|Uw Threat 

WaMdngtep, March 21—(FI—Dm 
Snptenw oonii tafnesd today for m 
second Urn* to rate * «  the tegoRty 
o f mmton Mrtog M l*  fa* eeaiqaa, 
thereby ratoiof the threat of aa 
■raataql marltkas , otrik* aa *R 
oeasto. The eifoct at th* trlhaa6»» 
aoMoa was ta ofliefd ogaia a tefrar 
eotlrt deefarioa nwt th* Mrlag halte 
ore illegal —  at teaat la th* oa** 
of Great Lakep oeaBsea. ^

.. T ra a so r j Halaiiea

WashtoCton, March 27 --- iV)r- 
Th* ponitton o f  the Treepuey 
M * ^  82;

Net hu4 
T6M6;
968.88fi.46; coKi 
18TJl51ff7.

- • I '
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Akim i Clocks
BWctrlc ®r Wind

A i  f W y  G o w w iU e d

Arlhar Drtig Store#

OPEN-
CLOSE

Your garmxo door* by 
pushinR «  button on d iw  
of your cur, sum* hiRb 
quality as ekctric operators 
used on Industrial and com
mercial over head doors, 
for fJJi.OO per month.

PARK-RoWAY
Since 1930

‘ New London Phone 9416

Train Missra'Car; 
Driver Arrested

Jsctuon\-ille. Fta. March 27—W
__Cauptit In a line of tn^flc on a
rallrodd track, Mrs. Jayne Ed- 
wards aaw a paeaenger train come 
roaring toward her car. She elmply 
let out the clutch and etepped on
the gaa , .  ̂ .

Her car hit the one in front of 
her I t  hit another and that one 
vet another. But the train mlased 
the rear of Mra. Edward*’ car aa It 
roared by.

City Police charged Mra. Ed
ward* with reckleea driving.

Lasher of Wife
To Face Court

cottage 
weft

New London, March 27—(P)— 
Kenneth Lawler. 25. of Norwich, 
accused of laahlng his 23 year old 
wife, Joyce, with a cat-o-nlne-tails, 
will be pre.sented In Superior court 
at Norwich tomorrow on a charge 
of aggravated assault.

Arrested soon after the laahlng 
a lleg^ ly took place In a lonely

at Pachaug
Jewett City, Jan. 5, Lawler haa 
been at liberty under 98,000 bond 
for the last two weeks. He obtain
ed ball from a professional bonds
man In order to attend hia moth
er's funeral.

Mr*. Lawler, altractlve young 
mother of three, recently won a di
vorce on the ground of cruelty. A t 
the divorce hearing. State Police
man John H. Smith testified that 
Lawler confessed stripping his 
wife to the waist, stringing her up 
to a beam bv the wrists and lash
ing her with a double-thonged 
whip.

He struck her 13 times, accord
ing to Smith —once for each day of 
a ten day Jail sentence he had 
served following his arrest on her 
complaint, and once for each of 
their children.__________ _

Arranging Return of 58 Cr.erha

Erdlng, Oermany, March 27 -  '/P)
__Travel arrangements were to be
completed today for the retuin 
home of 58 Crechs who arrlvetl 
here unwillingly Friday In three 
airplanes carrying 26 other Czecn* 
fleeing their homeland. Thev were 
kept carefully segregated from he 
2'" refugees, who have no Intention 
of returning to Communist-ruled 
Csechoalovakla.

Fire Destroys ’ 
Three Buildings

International Kalis., M i n n . ,  
March 27—(iP)—Fire whipped by a 
45 mile wind in a blinding blizzard 
destroyed three business buildings 
In the heart of Intematlonsl Falls 
last night.

Fire Chief J. P. Franzen esti
mated the loss at $75,000 to $100,- 
OOll.

Tlie blaze threatened an entire 
block. Including the Re* and Com
mercial hotels and the plant of 
The International Falls Dally Jour
nal before It was controlled.

A beer warehouse and two tav
ern* were destroyed.

tory on two counts of talking a 
motor vehicle without perhfilsslon 
of the owner.

Me Burney admitted stealing 
the car be was driving from a 
home on Red Stone Hill road In 
Forestvlllc. police said, and the 
vehicle is owned by Plourde Auto 
Service at 215 North Main street, 
Bristol.

A  breach of peace charge was 
withdrawn but Arthur E. Free- 
berg,'27. of 229 Hartford road, 
was fined $25 on an assault 
chyge. He was arrested following 

' a mmipstlc dispute.
; Robert F. Sloan, 33, of 46 Drive 
 ̂A. Silver Lane Homes, pleaded 
i guilty and was fined $14 for speed- 
; ing. He was represented by At- 
■ torncy John Mrosek.

Clifton Basketvllle. 45, o f 20 
Blake street, Hartford, was fined 
$10 for Intoxication.

O’Dwycr’* Boycott 
Criticism of Ho8ts

Manchester 
Date Book

C o u rt Cases

1929 to 

1949

W A N T E D
GOOD USED CARS  

WILL PAY CASH
OR ALLOW HIGHEST DOLLAR FOR TRADES ON  

BETTER USED CARS OR

NEW 1950 NASH AIRFLYTES 
BOLAND MOTORS, Inc.

David R. McBurney, 22, of Vera 
road. Bristol, was sentenced to ’60 
days in jail when presented before 
Deputy Judge John D. LaBelle In 
Town Court this morning on a 
charge of driving while his license 
was under suspension. McBurney 
Is also sought by Bristol police on 
a charge of theft of a motor ve
hicle, according to police.

The accused wa.s arrested yes
terday by Patrolman Kdjiiund F. 
Dwyer near Depot Square after 
Dwyer noticed McBurney driving 
on the wrong side of the road. 
Prosecutor Philip Bayer said. In 
1047, he added, the accused was 
sentenced to Cheshire Reforma-

369 CENTER STREET AT W EST CENTER STREET
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Voting Continues 
In El Salvador

San Salvador, El Salvador, 
March 27— — Voting continued 
today in this small Central Amerl 
c.in republic'.* first ycrc t ballot 
and its first contested national 
election since 1931.
• Salvadoreans over 18 year* of 
age—most of them»llllter*te—be
gan balloting yesterday on two 
pre.Midentlal candidates. Voting 
continues through tomorrow. Also 
to be elected are 52 members of *n 
A-ssembly to write a new constitu
tion.

The new document will replace 
the constitution of 1896. It was 
abolished nearly 19 years ago by 

i dictatorial rulei-a.
The two presidential candidates 

are Maj. Oacar Osorio, 39, who re- 
I sivned troni the country’s ruling 
i riilllary junta to bj the candidate 
I of the Democi-atic Revolutionary 
I vmion, and Col. Jose Asensio Men- 
' endez, 61, nominee of the Reform 
! Action party.
] Both advocated liberal democra- 
I tic policies.

Belfast, Northern Ireland, March 
27_(fl>>_Northem Ireland's prime 
minister. Sir Basil Brooke, aaya 
New York’s Mayor WilHam 
O'Dwyer can boycott Brooke’s visit 
to .the United States for ell he 
cares.

••I am not asking anyone to 
listen to me if  he doesn't want to," 
Sir Basil said of his scheduled fu
ture visit to  the United States. He 
spoke to a meeting at Enniaklllan.

Irlsh-bom O'Dwyer, angered at 
Brooke's ban on a St. Patrick's day 
parade In North Ireland, said re
cently that Sir Basil would be "one 
official who will not be welcomed 
at City Hall, and i f  be is. It'll be 
because Pm dead."

The prime minister said O'Dwy- 
er's remarks were "really a criti
cism o f my American hosts.”  He 
said his visit w’aa at the Invitation 
of New York’* Ulster society and 
Irish and Scotsmen in Philadel
phia.

Werner’s Students 
.Present Program

s &
ineen. S>ia4n^nA

Intermediate piano pupils 
Frederic E. Werner presented a 
orogram of about an hour's dura
tion yesterday afternoon before 
an audience that filled the chapel 
o f the South Methqdlst church 
comfortably. Palms and spring 
flowers were used as decorations.

The selections, played entirely 
from memory, were by the fol
lowing; "The Market Maid" and 
"Con Amore," Patricia Campbell: 
"Gipsy Rondo" and "Pure as 
Snow," Nicholas G. Stevens; 
“ Elfin Dance”  « fd  "Habanera." 
Lenore Zwick: "Silver Nymph” 
and "La  Zingana." Kathleen Olm- 
atead; "Cabaletta” and "Alpine 
Hat." Rosalie A. Chapdelalne; 
"Butterfly”  and "Thine Otvn." 
V'alerie Boehm; ^‘Arbutus” and 
"The Rosary," Adna Dauplaiae.

Toolght
Meeting of Women’s Club at 

Hollister school at 8. Miss Freda 
Barlow, mnemonlst, lecturer. 

Tomorrow
Manchester Chapter o f United 

World Federaliets. Dr. Vernon 
Nash, speaker. Hollister school 
at 8 o'clock.

Also League of Women Voters, 
unit discusalon on water and sew
age. 2:00 p. m„ home of Mrs. C. 
E. Jacobson, Jr., 28 Otis street.

8:00 p. m., home of Mrs. O. H. 
Marlow*, 17B Garden drive. 

Wednesday. March 28 
Highland Park P. T. A. Minstrel. 

Highland Park school, 8 p. m.
Also League of Women Voters, 

unit discusalon. Home of Mrs. C. 
M. Sterling, 16 Oval lane. 8 p. m. 

Friday. April 14
Benefit performance of St. 

John's Second Annual Minstrel 
Show, Hollister auditorium. 

Saturday, April 15 
Testimonial dinner to William 

S. Davis, chairman of the Repub
lican Town Committee. Btate 
Armory.
Thursday and Friday, April 26--1

Co-Wed Spring Show, at Hollis
ter street school.

Friday. April 21 
, \ Square dance benefit by the 

' Cancer Society. State Armory. 
Monda.v, Tuesday. .April 24. 25 
Twenty-fifth Anniversary Con

cert of Beethoven Glee Club. High 
School hall.

Friday, April 28
Annual Masonic Ball. Masonic 

Temple.
Also Square Dance Benefit by 

the Cancer Society, State Armory. 
Sunday, April 30 

Manchester C h o r a l  Society 
Spring Concert. Second Congre
gational church, 8 p. m.

Highland Park 
PTA Minstrels

Talent - Packed Enter* 
tainment to Be Present* 
ed Wednesday

Peasants Turning 
To Cannibalism

27—f.P )-

G iven  O n C .O .D . D e liveF ies

RANGE & FUEL OIL

T h e  B O U N D  OIL CO.
369 Center St. Phone 6320

Ho .g Kong, March 
Hunger-mad peasants in Chinas 
great famine area are resorting to 
cannibalism, recent arrivals ib - 
serted today.

Standing peasant band* in north 
central China are reported lurioR 
children from the villages Into the 
hills to be eaten.

No confirmation was possible 
here. Dr. F. L. Chang. Shanghai 
vice chairman of the World F-v'- 
eratlon of Churches, said the rc- , * .  1

, porta probably were true. He aaid  ̂U a V O i m V  K e C i t a l  1 Uic famine la showing signs of bt- 
j  coming the greatest acourge m 
I Chinese history.
! During the relatively mild 1913 
famine several cannibalism

Eisenhower Will |
Speak at Lnnchcoii

______  I
New York. March 27—1.49—Gen.

Dwight D. Eisenhower, president 
o f Columbia university and former 
supreme commander of Allied 
forces in Europe, will be the speak
er at th* annual luncheon of Tlie 
Associated Pres.s on Monday, April 
24, at the Waldurf-Astorla Hotel.

General Eisenhower’s acceptance 
o f the Invitation to address those 
gathered for the annual Associat
ed Press meeting was announced _______
yesterday by P.obert .McLean, pres- i were reported to Allied forces sta- 
Ident of The Associated Press and I tloned in China, 
publisher of The Evening Bulletin | Chang predicted cannibalism 
o f Philadelphia. ' would increase unless food is

-The meeting also will feature a I shipped immediately to the starv- 
jirograni arranged by leaders of Chinese, 
the Associated Presg Managing;
Editor's assocla'.ion, Mr. McLean 
announced.

Highlight.*: o f the Minstrel Show 
to be presented by the Highland 
Park P.T.A. on Wedneaday eve
ning, have been released by Ed
mond Morancey and Charles Bar- 
bato, chairmen of this entertmin- 
mcnL

Several song and dance numbers 
by well known local talent, will be 
given by Thomas Curdner and hla 
young aon, Donald, who will pre
sent vocal selections, as will Rudy 
Swanson. "Tlie Townsmen,'' direct, 
cd by Ralph H. Lundberg, will ren
der several numbers and lead the 
chorus in singing. The versatile 
end men, namely Raatua, Sambo, 
Bones and Snowball, will sing fa
vorite songs and do a fast tap 
dance number. Tlie^e men are bet
ter known as Alfred Tarbox. John 
Dexter, Merrill Adams and Charles 
Barba to.

Instnunental Nnmbera
Instrumental numbers will be 

presented by Bill Sweet, Sr., on his 
banjo and Tony O'Brigbt will play 
a xylophone solo. Both these men 
have appeared In many musical 
programs on stage and radio. The 
voice of A1 Jolson will also be 
heard through an impersonation by 
Bill Sweet, Jr.

Other specialty number* will bo 
contributed by Aronson and Hill
man. with Samuel Felice's group 
presenting "Nothing.”  Tliese acts 
must be seen to be appreciated.

Th# talented Lamoureaux family 
will be w*ell represented as father 
and son are teamed in a specialty 
number and the two daughters, 
Connie and Lorraine, will perform 
an Intricate acrobatic dance. Con
nie la practically unbeatable with 
her baton twirling, and her agllltv 
win certalnh* captivate the audi- 

i ence. The Interlocutor Is Daniel 
I Hair, and James W. McKay Is the 
i piano accompanist 
I A limited number of ticket* are 
! atm available and can be tecured 
from the ticket committee. Mrs. 
Howard Little. Mrs. Guy Anderson. 
Mrs. John Dormer and Mrs. W il
liam Steckel.

A caracltv audience Is expected 
for this lively production.

To Be March 31

FOR RFSl

C. of C. Movies 
At Rec Tonight

The date for the solo reciUl of 
Ward Davenny, noted pianist and 
director of the Hartford School of 
Music. In Buahnell Memorial 
should be Friday. March 31 instead 
of Friday. March 24. as stated in a 
previous* Issue of The Herald.

Although Mr. Davenny has 
traveled about the country a great 
deal and is well known In musical 

! circles this will be his first public 
' solo recital In this area. The re
cital w iil benefit the Hartford 
School of Music Sch.olar.ship fund.

-4
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A  moving picture entitled “By 
Jupiter" will be shown at tonignt’c 
meeting of the Human Relation* 
group In the library of the East 
Side Rec starting at 7 o'clock. It  
will be the fifth session of the class 
that is sponsored by the Chamber 
of Commerce and run by the State 
Department of Education.

■The picture show** how one per
son’* attitude can effect a whole 
group. It  was made especially 
for Instructing groups in Human 
Relations in selling goods. The 
public is invited to attend.

Newrs From Car Radio

,Ji

SIVIN  SIZIS FOR 
lACH HIICHT GROUP

i/ji

«v its ‘ r-0s*S''TOf'7
NOTI: IMsM SUoMTsd iMilli fhos* 0*.

I ii

Tokyo— — "Yomlurl" Is the 
first newspaper In Japan to use 
two-way radio communication be- 
tw*een newsroom and motorized re
porters. Reporter* will use auto
mobile* with 25-watt mobile 
equipment. Walk.e-talkle set* will 
be used for on-the-scene coverage 
In remote spots.

l in n S l
NOW End# WEDNESDAY 

Otegory Peck id
“ 12 O’CLOCK HIGH”

PLVSt "PRISON WARDEN"

STARTS THVRSDAT

“ DEAR W IFE”
PIUSJ ••F'lytaf Sancera”

[5 E IQ
—  NOW PL .W IN G  —  

Ingrid Bergman 
in “ STROMBOLI”

PLUS: "UN51ASKED"____

2VCD.. THURS..

e i N o m ^Roeos
f r i .. 6a t .

CWlm.
— OX THE SA3IE SHOW — 

ihie lougfiest, roughest roar 
of action ever to Hare acroa* 
the screen!

Rod Cameron in 
“ BRIMSTONE”

E A S T W O O D
Gegory Peck In

“ 12 O’Cl-OCh HIGH” ,
with Dean Jaggera 

Academy Award 
ShMsa at-->t5B, 8lf8, t >48 

PLUS: “BLONDIE’S HERO" 
1:45 and 8:85 _  

WED.! “CHAIN LIGHTNING”

Whether you are 6’ 2”  with eyes o f blue or 5’ 2”  with eyes o f blue 

our Sesmprufe proportioned slip will answer your slip fitting prob

lems! I t  takes into account your h e i^ t  and bust metauremants and is 

80 beautifully proportioned that there ia no chance o f a slip up. Sketch* 

ed above is our Bur-Mil crepe slip with dkintily embroidered scalloped 

detail! I t  comes in enticing alabaster white, veil pink, pearl, black and 

Arabian night.

f t  11  OFF
in a new SPRING ENSEMBLE by Faberge . . .  perfume (in  the 
famoua Fabergette applicator) with matching cologne, nestled 
in an honest-to-goodness little straw sailor, 3.00 the set. Your 
choice o f APH RO D ISIA  in a chartreuse hat, WOODHUE in a 
white hat, TIGRESS in a blonde hat, S t ^  Hat in a red hat.

i t .

SHE LIVES IN IM IE IE R . . .  GIIE SHOPS IN flllOirS
;

Rockville

Council Meets 
This Evpniiig

Rockville Mayor Is Ex*
|*ected-’ to Make .4p* 
pointments Then

Rockville, March 27 (Special t
-^At the meeting of- the Comn.on 
Courq:ll to be held In Rockville thi* 
evening with Mayor Frederick 
Berger presiding, five appointment* 
are expected to be made, for city 
|>oaitlona whose terms start o:i 
April 1.

The principal position is that of 
Superintendent of Streets, Georxe 
B Milne having filled that position 
for the past 22 years. Other ap
pointments include that of He iitb ' Congregational church 
officer, now filled by Dr. Frnt.cis j Burial was in Grove Hill cemetery. 
Burke; Corporation Counsel, now i Mr. Frledrleh was born Sep- 
filled by Attorney Robert Pigeon; ' icmber 7, 1871 in Germany and

a. m. to B p. m., with enumerstora 
for the towns of Andover, Bolton, 
Oolumbla, Coventry. Hebron, 
Manaficlit Vernon, Including the 
City of Rockville In attendance. 
The oath of office la being admin
istered and the enumeratdra are 
being Instructed in their duties. 
The enumerators for the ton*n of 
Vernon for the cenaua which starts 
on April 1 are Robert W. Jordan, 
Henry Jabs, Kenneth Leighton. 
Mrs. Helen Dulak, Robert bover- 
in, Mra. Ann Qledhill, Nicholas 
Pawluk and Alexander Paatemak 

Lodge Mrethig
The Pythian Slater* will meet 

thla evening at 8 p. m. at Forest
ers Hall with a members' canl 
party to follow: Veteran* of For
eign Wars. Frank Badstuebner 
Post VFW meet this evening at 8 i 
p. in. at the VFW Post Home on ' 
Elm street. |

I'rledrich Funeral Servlees 
Funeral aervlces for Gustav Her- j 

man Friedrich. 78, of 17 Friinlt- 
lin street, Rockville were l,eld 
Ih aftemoomat two o'clock at 'he 
Ladd Funeral Home. Rev. Fir- 
rest Musser, pastor of the Union 

officiate'!.

hla father he leave# hla wodow, 
Mr*. Ethel Singer Wolf son: two 
daughters, Brenda and Norma; 
three sisters, Mr*. Max Cooper and 
Miss Sara WoKson, both of Hart
ford. and Mrs. Jack Norman of 
Bronx. N. Y.. and a brother. Saul 
H. Wolfsnn of Hartford.

Funeral services will be held at 
4 p. ni. today Burial will lie In the 
cemetery of the Aaron Welfare So- 
cietv of which he was a  member.

j came to Rockville 60 years agn. 
He conducted a jewelery store on 

i Ward street for 21 years until he
retired 14 years ago. He was s I same age.

Tax Collector, now filled by Ei- 
nest Diggelmann: and the poAltiou 
of rate maker, who is usually tin 
City Clerk.

The Rockville Exchange Ci ii, • member of the Rockville Lodge of 
has voted $400 toward the coat of , Klks and Maple Grove. He v. n* an 
the transportation, of Rockville ; accomplished violinist and for 
youngatera to the free swimming ' many years had an orchestra, 
clasaes planned by the Rockville ' Fricdrich's-Orchestra which plavtd 
Chapter. American Red Cro.ss for ‘ at many of the society events in 
next summer. this vicinity. He Is survived by

The representatives of Tolland : * "  <> son*. Herbert and Edward 
County to the General Aasemhiv ' Friedrich of Rockville; two daugh-

Bullet in Head 
Giuses Death

Police Intensify Efforts 
To Identify Coupe in 
Fatal Shooting

Hartford, March 27 P o -; H u i l t l b o o k  U >  A i t l
IlCe to<lay intensified their efforts 
to identify a "1935 black Ford o r !
Dodge coupe" seen leaving the i 
scene of the fatal shooting o f !
Louis L. Wolfaon. 41. a package 
store clerk late Thursday night.

Wolfaon died last night In Hart
ford hospital. Doctors at the hns- 

! pital said death was caused by s 
bullet which entered his head near 

j his nose and Imiged close to hla 
brain.

I Wolfaon was alone in the store 
; when he was shot. He was found 
by a customer lying in a |kk)1 of 
blood near the store door.* tlnlden- 
tlflcd witnesses told police they 

■ saw a 1935 Dotige or Ford coupe 
leaving the scene. They said the 
car was driven by s blond young 
man. about 21 years old and that 
he had a companion, also described 

I as a tall, blond insn of about the

Export Bii8iiie88
Washington, March 27 -(4*i 

The Economic Cooperation ad
ministration is preparing a hamli- 
book intende<l to direct more Mar
shall plan business toward 15.000 
American cx|H>rtcra.

TTic European lecovery;, ageiiQ.v 
said It soon will l.ssue for foieign 
consumption a directory listing 
the U. S. firms, with erlitions in 
English. . French, German and 
Italian aiul po.ssilily Greek and 
Bortiigueae

No Evidence uf Robbery
There was no evidence of rob

bery at the store, the cash register 
was Intact and Wolfson’s wallet 
W HS in his pocket. 4

OveiNloiie RouhI 
Briiivs Fire f'all

Fred Dickson
Again Chosen

'— "  ’ !
Is Reelr«!leH Pre»iili*iil of |

Rritish-Anirriraiifi at 
Thu Aiuiiial Mrrtiiig

Fred Dickson, of 181 Center i 
street.-was reele*1ed president ol 

I the British American Club at the 
' 28th Annual Meeting of the organi
zation Saturday afternonu. Dick
son starts bis eleventh year as the 
cliil.'s president.

All other present officers were 
reelected to serve another y'lir.

I Albert Eagicson cniiliniies ,is , icc 
president, J. l.arry Oaakell is ihe 
flnanrial-secretary. Fred Baker, 
recording secretary, and Harold K 
Turkliigton, tieiisurer. William 

I Topping w as reelected .\iidltor.
I Baker, a former president .imi a 
charter diember of the club, ban 
held office since the origin oi ,lic 
cliih in I922.

Over 125 moinhera stteiulcil lie 
nnnual meeting to hear reports

from the various committees and 
officers.' David Maxwell, ex-presi
dent and treasurer, presided dur
ing the elections.

The members* voted to contlniir 
the sports program and alloted. a 
subatanUal fund to carry on (he 
program. It w*aa also recommended 
that a committee be formed to con
sider several Improvements to the 
building and property.

A t the eompletlnn of the .biisi- 
nesA aeaston, the m e m b e r s  
adjourned to the lower hall wh»re 
a delicious roast beef dinner was 
served.

LOAM and 
PEAT HUMUS

■ Several thousand yards 

in Vernon and South Wind- 

Nor. Delivered nr loaded at 

the Held.

Phone Hartford 8-0271

2 - 4 5 ^ 1

JUvST PICK UP YOUR PHOISE
Dial 2-4.'>4l—We’ll he glad to call for your |Tcaer||h. 

tion and deliver it carefully compounded.

MANCHESTER DRUG
nTKRET--JOHNMON BLOUH 

■ ■ N. imiNEK. Reg. PiMirwaelet

will hold their postponed meeting 
at the Tolland Jail this evening at 
7:30 o'clock for an inspection tour.

ters. Mrs. Charles Schmalz end 
Mrs, Francis Carver, eight grand
children and five great gra.id-

brothers. Adolph Friedrich 
Hartford and Hugo Friedrich 
Rockville.

This gathering was postponed two ' * 1 '  of Bockville; two 
weeks ago because of the storm.

Plans are complete for the an
nual spring Pheasant supper to 
be served at the First Congrega
tional church of Vernon on Tues
day evening, March 28th at 6:30 
o'clock. The profits from the sup
per will be devoted to the church 
maintenance.

Distribt Deputy Night will be 
observed by the Rockville Emblem 
Club on Wednesday evening. March 
29 at 8 p.m. .when Mrs. Esther 
Belgrod of the New London Em
blem Club No. 116 will be pre.vent.
The annual in.stallation of officers ; 
w ill be held on Wednesday eve- ' 
ning, April 5th. |

Sperlal Ctourt Session j
A special aession of the Rock- , 

ville City Court will be held on 
Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 p. m. 
at which time John D. Cullen of 
27 Bradford road, Cranston, R. I„ 
will be before court charged with 
gross and wilful misconduct with a 
motor vehicle so as to cause death.

Cullen wa.s the driver of the aii! 
tomobile which was involved in 
an accident on the Wilbur Cross 
Highway on the night of Novem
ber 18 In which Mrs. Ruth Chand
ler Shepardson of Waterbury was 
killed Instantly. Mr-s. Shepardson 
was head mistress of ,st. Mar
garet’s school at Waterbury and 
she was passenger in the automo
bile driven by her husband which 
the State Police said was side- 
wiped by the C\dlen auto as he at
tempted to pass it. In a finding re
leased last week County Coroner 
Bernard J. Ackerman found that 
Cullen operated his car in a "Wan
ton and Reckless” manner.

Census Takers Training
Bernard A. Grogan, crew man

ager for the Rockville District for 
the census enumeration is holding 
a three day training se.ssion today, 
tomorrow and Wednesday at the 
Longview sehoolhouse from 8:30

ness the wotinded clerk gave the 
police s meager description of ĥis 
a.*<Nallant whom he said was aiwul | 
21 years old, blonde, five feet 10 ' 
inches tall and weighed about 145 
pounds. I

Wolfaon was born In Middle- 
town. a son of Jacob and the late 
Bessie Landen Wolfson but had 
lived here since Infancy. Besides

(Tmttanooga. Tcnn.. Marcli 27 
•A'’ Edmund's leatgurant looked 
smoky Inside yes'^erday.

Firemen sped t(. the scene.
In the kitchen, they found an 

overdone roast It was so overdone. 
In fact, that it had burned to a 
crisp and was sending smoke 
throughout the building.

The restaurant is not open on 
Si'.nda.va. A chef .said the roast had 
hern left Saturday to cook slowly 
for today's menu.

Searchers Spot 
Plane Wreckage

Phoenix, Ariz., March 27— i/Pi__'
Wreckage of a plane which is be- j 
llevcd to have crashed months ago 
was found in the mountains about 
70 miles north west of here last 
i.l^ht.

An undermined number of skele
tons was reported in the wreckage.

The wreckage had been spotted 
' from the air yest*irday by a Civil 
Air Patrol plane.

1 The ground party had to make 
its wa.v afoot through rugged 
mountain territory for 15 miles 
before reaching the crash are*. It 
was dark whe., the party arrived 
at the acene.

A thorough inspection of the 
area will be made today.

The Civil Air patrol plane that 
spotted the wreckage was search
ing for a Rhode Island National 
Guard F-47 missing since Friday 
night. The National Guard plane 
was on a flight from Las Vegas. 
Nev.. to Williau.s A ir Force base 
at Chandl<'r, Ariz.

M/SmBISrmiEFln

R H E u im m c
ACHESPAINS

MUSt e r o l E

t t  BfAUTIfUL/
•\ '  /

Just a rai'ishiuR beauty*—that’s YOUR rufr 
after John I.<cavitt gives it a Sparkle-Sham- 
poo. Back to all its original beauty. Colors 
radiant! Texture and patterns lovelie^ than 
ever! -Years added to its life. For thorough, 
dependable service— call John Leavitt 2-4158 
TH IS W EEK!

«
Wall-to-wall carpeting cleaned in your home or office

From Manchester, Coll Enterprise 1485
EVENINGS— MANCHESTER 6196

VISIT OUR NEW SUNLIT PLANT •  1216 MAIN ST.

Like
Magic

We Will Transform Your 

Old Fur Coat Into A

GLAMOROUS 
NEW SHLE
SUNG 
CAPE
For -Vs I.ittlf

You will he thrilled and
r
amazed at what our expert 

furrier can do to your old 

fur coal. Bring it in today 

and you will have your cape 

for Spring wear.

/

wiLRosE Dress Shop
“ Always First To Show The I-atest”

597 MAIN STREET—SHERIDAN BLDG.

Barstow Says
“i r * S  THE TRUTHr^

Westinghouse .
Television 

Ownws Get the 
CleEUPest Picture

A few I 2 V2** Wesliiijehoiifie .SlrutuviiHioii Sets 
just reeeiviNl. Come in. Look. Omvinee 
yourself.' Yon eftn I»e SURE if it's Westing- 
house.

BARSTOW’S

Women W anted!
Experienced Wrappers for 

Wrapping Nursery Stock — Apply

WILSON NURSERIES
Ctir, Tolinnd Tinnpike and Oakland Street

Would You Rather Drive A
NEW 1950 PONTIAC?

KKASON Am Y EAKLY DELIVERIES 
WITH OH WITHOUT TRADES

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc
OI‘ KN EVENINGS 

15,'i CENTER STREET MANCHESTER
You Can Alwny# Do Reiter At Hatch's

EST. 1922
JUST NORTH OF P. O.

PHONE .'t2.11

P. K.— Our new Television Studio will he open soon—  
Watch for announcement.

Bo the best in your “ square”  
. .  don’t, hold back because 

you don’t know how! We’ll 
teach you the steps in a few 
easy ImmoiisI

JokiBrr

Inatruction in groupa, oc, if you prefer, 
peraonal inatructiow to put you at your eaael

Got up your own "aquae*”. . . . .
Special rata to aaUof eight! • •

THE

Helyn R. Riuiagtn
SCHOOL OF DANCING .

Clot set in SQUAfRE and MOPERN  
Ballrpani Dahdng Now Forming

. Registration aml FuH Informatioii
This Tuesday*' MiwiRi 28th

Plecet Tinker If elk 79  ̂ St*
Time: 7:15*8:15 p. m.

Wc are called by 

nil cla.sNes of petiple 

as they know- they 

will receive services 

of sincerity and dis

tinction at a price 

within their means.

HOLMES
2 8  W ood h rid qe  S tre e t /  4 0 0 M ain  S tre e t

DID YOU KNOW THAT
OUR APPROVED 

VITAMIN D MILK
Complete Dairy I.ahoratary 

Supervision
is yours NOW f««r (he form
er price of Grade B Family 
Milk? Tell your Rergren 
routeman to leave Approv
ed, Vitamin D Milk, or call 
Enterprise 1025.

SO POPULAR
Our Creamed Cottage 
Cheese in the Ruby nr 
Clear Cut Glasses.

9 oz. glass—only 24c 
A I.«nten Favorite

Welwime Wagon Service 
, To Newcomeni

y f! I UiiUL:
u m *gren ^ D A I R Y

FARMS
K . k k ■ i 0 f t » : 1 M fi I N S I

f . ' H A R T F O R D  MA N C H E S T E R
1 E I I 213 1 TEL ENTERPRISE 10'

' , i

■ V

BARSTOW Says-
**IT*S THE TRUTH**
New — Exclusive — 19SO

No Other Automatie 
Washer Has AU 
These Features

TAbsting^ouse

UUNDROMJir
IV£f(^-7oS4y£0000

wasnm

aOTHES
saves money

#269.9.?
SJ..W 

•4 IV**|j

I«|*y T ,# ^

ACTUALLY WIIGHS CLOTHIS; 
ASSURIS SOAP AND WATIR SAVINGS

f»sni« WEIGH
No more guMoing.
Juat weigh clothea W  
on the Weigh-to- ^  
Save Door.

0*h WMSaabeeu V t t  Tea 
M N IK A i " n m f "  I*  M *  «U * *

w o n  OUT or w am o at

I I h) Laundromat waahaa, rinaa* 
and damp-driaa. The Cloth** 
Dryer drie* your clothe* either 
bone-dry for atorage, or juat right 
for trenmg.

mu tiiSAVE
Set Water Savar 
to load aitt ahown 
on tho Indicator— 
"tm a ll", "m rd i- 
um'\ "rtgular”.

 ̂mu MM t i  SURI..IP ifffe1\ ê8d |^ |l0 IWHS

BARSTOW’S
'A

Your Westinghouse Dealer Since 1934 

JUST NORTH OF P. O. EST. I t U

, ■** ■ ■'
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iSermoii Series 
Is Concluded

Soodi Church Pastor i 
Preaches on “ Po% ^
Of Prayer”  on Sunday

1 V o t e  B y  D i s t r i c t s  a t  S a t u r d a y ' s  R e f e r e n d u m

BROAD HOLLISTER HIGH SCMOOL PLANS MINORITY

YES NO YEB NO YES NO' YES NO
District 1 e i9 973 528 1012 682 863 874 682
District 2 ■ 72* — iSiS 633 lOfT 788 o n , o8o 684
District 3 YTl— Tl4 ------742----- Tib 910 B34 846 626
District 4 "  T r r ~ 773 628 054 766 88() 716
TOTXL "  3u59 2696 3709 3348 3174 S602 2406

Lattim ore Asgails 
Charges H urled  
About Red^s Spy

(CMlIaacd from Page Oar)

Tka "Pawtr ot Prayer" wae the j 
theme of Uie eermon preached a t ; § j . | | o o l 8  B c a l e i l  
the South Methodlet church yee-,
taidhy by the Rev. Pred R. Edgar 
Hiie eermon. baeet. on the ecrip- 
ture teat from Oie eeventh chapter 
and eeventh veree of St. Matthews 
Ooapel. concluded the eeries 
preached oa "Our Faith In Prayer" 
during the month of March.

Mr. Edgar pointed out that 
prayer waa a eource of power for 
goodllHng which has no equal, but 
that many people failed to make 
uae Of It In their daily Uvea. Jesua 
who prayed cona antly. waa given 
aa an Illuetratlon of the way pray
er could be used In the life of an 
individual to make life meaning
ful

the machine n which those voting 
tiy property right qualitlcatlona on 
the school appropriation measurca 

A f  ‘ heir ballots. Hiete voters de-ill neit-rtuniiiii
ll.*ter yes 112. no 5«; Plans yes 
120. no 46.

Pl.slrirl .No. 4 Y'MCA; Broad yes 
877. no 869; Hollister yos 773. no 
P28: Plans yes 934. no 766; minor-

the man McCarthy named in ae- 
cret aeasion. (There has been a se
ries of chargee, repilea, etc., about 
McCarthy'a key eaaa for days, 
without, how’cvcr, using Lattl- 
more’s name.)
No PrUnary Evideace Pradneed 
After that meeting Tydinga aaid 

McC'arthy had produced no prime- 
_____  ry evidence to back up bis “Rus- |

quest from The Associated Presa ; 
list Friday, said in his cable: ,

"McCarthy’s off-record rantings JJ]**̂ ** proof In the FBI
pure miKinahlne. Delighted his i , • .k . . i
whole case reals on me aa this

atop Hxactly wliat he has aaid on analysis of the
r e c o r d  unknown h«re »o cannot le- ...a--.- l^nclpal cajw

Platypus Is
W ^ O r m - H a U D V  P 'y " '  i^lUmo‘ re'cawTT I I I  will contact you

(Continued.from Page One)

of the CSUzeiia’ committee, Mr. 
Mallory. Mr. Reilly and other rep-

"Prayer is not Just asking Clod poniprnnn.'o* o hii h will .solve st 
for the things we want or think jpogt the most lmme<1late and eiit- 
We want, but It it listening to jfgi nspert.s of the prohleni." 
what (Sod baa to say about what . i im,.-, stalrnirnt
w  art dollar. Prayer of ^hi* sorr WiUmr T Litllr of the
h$M the power to change the life o f . c<imm»ttee. commenting
tha one who prays. Prayer helps i ,-oni|>nmilse meeting call,
men aee (Sod as a loving father and i niornlng he "thinks this
to see themselves in need of God's i j, ,  very coinmen<lsl)le thing for 
love and enables them to discover | Mr. House to do." 
that a large part of the trouble | Mr. Little stated: "AnHlysls of 
they face from day to day is ar- the vote would seem to indientr

I'csentntive imlividunl ritizens who ity rspresentallor yes 986, no 710. 
have indicated , their coiu-ern for ' 
the problem, asking that they meet 
with me in High S( hool hall next 
Monday evening for a general ills- 
cusslon of the matter.

"While the meeting will have no 
official status. I am hopeful that 
it inay serve n.s a meiin.s for a fre? 
exchange of views and the develop
ment of .somo generally ai ceptahle

Bronx Zoo Must Supply 
Fu(4f«y Penelope With

before the group. That waa the 
e case. .

.......... aahlngton Post aaid then
... , „  , “  *’•‘1 learned that the Infor-hlrs. Lalttmorc, residing in Bal- matlon given to the committee In

way supported McCarthy's \

.\nal.vsls of the Vote 
It will be seen that in all dis

tricts the Hollister reconstruction 
plans were unpopular and were 
I, rued down, that minority repre
sentation was set up lor the Board 
of nireclors by about 1.000 i*>ewny; 
that the northerly election diftricts j,(,t piptuy of eynipatliy. 
gave small lead to the Broad 
street proposal, but the south end 
heavily knm ked It down.

An t nusiial Feature 
A feature of the voting was un-

expecteil support for al| cd the of- 
lUial school program on the part 
of tho.se who voted on the a' pi o- 
pi iations only by reason of pio i t-

timoie. natly denied .McCarthy's 
earlier public charge—made on 
March V3-^tbat her husband Is 

14 ,000  Woriuit M outh ! prj-Conimunlst. And Dr. Detlev
’ __ ;__  I W. Bronk, president of Johns Hop-

' kins university said then:
” 1 am sure that Profeasor Lattl- 

niore will be quick to deal with 
these charges on his return to this 
c nintiy."

Mltlinore, 49. is director of the 
Walter Hines Page School ol Inter
national Relations at Johns H «p- 
klns.

Reason Reveals Name
La.st night Columnist Drew 

Pearson, on hla weekly radio

By .Arthur |l. Rlehrrby 
MCA Staff Correspondent

New York (NEA) —Is Your 
girl a finicky eater? Take yo ir 
troubles to the Bronx Zoo. You'll

ty qiialincatlon. R had been sup
posed that people who mainly bud 
only property interests at slnUo 
might vole only from a tax-saving

They h.avc a girl Penelope Is 
her name - -  who's fussy abo.il 
her food that they've finally *’ sd 
to turn the lion house at tile '.oo 
into the biggest worm breeding 
farm in the world.

Penelo|>e is a platypus, a amitll ^..........................
dc.ck-hillcd animal from .Xua- j .Soviet union's chief spy in the 
Ir.'rllu who m.'iiats oil 14.000 'lornh | United States. Pearson added: 
ti month to stay alive and happy. ' - i  happen to know Owen LAtti- 
And not just any old worm, ei-j more personally-and I only wish

■ more patilits

no
charge.

In taking hia stand-or-fall atti
tude on the Lattimore caao, Mc
Carthy Is atm known to feel, how
ever, that limited access to the 
niea aurti aa the committee got la 
Inadequate.

dc-niou that he in now connected with 
the department.

In a re|)ort to Tydings last week, 
the department aaid that about 
1 *. ĵ***̂ " Lattimore waa asno- c ated for four months with a mla- 

slun ouUlde the United State.s. 
rhnt uaa as a member of a Rc-

brondcaat. named Lattimore as the Survey mlmlon in Japan
McCarthy accuses of being \v headed by Edwin

The deiiartnient said that on qne
man

1,300 Call Herald Office 
For School Vote Returns
Interest In the outcoma 'of 

Saturday's school referendum 
vote reached an all time high 
fog Manchester elections, 
judging by the number of peo
ple who called The Herald for 
results.

F^m  the time, the first 
town-wide tabulation o f the 
vote was complete at the Her
ald. which was at 8 :20, until 
inldnight. when the Herald 
office dosed, apirroximately 1,- 
300 calls were received.

For the first two hours, all 
Herald llnea wei-e continuoualy 
busy.

Reactions to the results were 
typical reflectitma of the heat 
of the controversy.

Supporters of new achools 
frequently received the newa 
in a stunned silence.

Those who were obviously 
opposed to the schools aome- 
tlmes had difficulty realizing 
that they had won.

"That means no schools?" 
was a typical question, after 
they had lieen given the re
sults. And then, when told 
that the vote did indeed mean 
ho schools, Uierc would come 
a fervent: "Good!”

•*What’s the matter with the 
people of Manchester?" was a 
typically Incensed question 
froni supporters of the schools.

Italy Vintners 
Going Moflern

U. S. Competition Forres 
Wine Makers to Use 
Mechanical Methods

muKt be kept tJown. while the thiit Ui^«e people went heller than .Viu t̂talia, Chriatopher Coates
tv:ii-ti)-one fur the 
tvirc.

When roniparcd with an •ver 
6,600 vote on the

tuaily within theinielvei." staled 
Mr. Edgar.

CBa Bcfuovc Obstacles
He also pointed out that prayer 

kaa the poa'er tc remove the ob- 
Btaclea to good living « hich men
race today. i nounced programa priaoner In the Bedford jail. »ho - ,rom t
ky the power of prayer could wTlle 
FUgrim’s Progress, as an example 
« f  the way men can overcome ob- 
■taclea and live lives of grestness 
•ven In drab aurroundlngs.

la eoaeluslon, the minliter urged 
that tboM who had never made use 
at t l»  power of prayer begin by
pnjrliMf the Lord'a Piayer. In thla | ^nomlng (Thatrman Saul M
brief but complett prayer of alxty-; 5,u^.,r«tein of the Town School | - qunV as re worma
atae words they would discover for | Building committee aaid he w ill; S^k'-f^os'lmuT maUers They
tbemaelvca wkat power there is In j consult with hU committee before | j,v the "no"

I vote.* will be by next .Sepl-mber 
I was not apparent today

Comment today was divided ss

of the "yes" vote indicates that 
the neiessaiy schools must be pro
vided.

"This coiiuides with the an- 
of the Citizens' 

the start.
It now remains the duty of all 

our citizens to work together for 
a solution to this important prob
lem;"

Little said he will be glad to 
work out a solution with otliers in
terested in the achrml problem.

Mllverateln’a CnnuneDt

other occasion, June 6, 1046, I^t- 
ijijiore made a speech oil Far 
c.astein affairs to a group ol de
partment employes. |

Gniy Other .Assoeiallun i
Lattliuorc'a only other associa- ; 

tion with the department, the i 
agency said, was for three days I 
last October when he attended a 

ns cnni-e.- discussion held to get
, ..... -  „  , views of various inionued nrl-

,c c  «o " .. VO..- ...........  sch.ml ir- hut the earthw..rm farms cou.dn I the .State vale IndividuaU on Chinese prob-
s.ies and the official tally that 7.- supply .enough to meet the ne^ls ,tBnd or fall on the outcome oi Among the other partlcl-
491 persona voted hi the four lis- of the duckbilla. Our initial o r> i | uiittlmore rase. Gen. George C. Marshall.

tber. I this country had
Three years ago. when the zoo like him."*

that Vhe p'mn'i'of view and oppose the pro- got wor.l that Penelope ami two McCarthy's charges of Coniniu-
was ee..n.)mv. or the will that taxes g.ani However, the result shows relatives were on their way li..m and fellow travelers

entire expendi- assigned aa curator in charge ot 
the platypuses.

In the
•'8* State de-Mrtment are being Inves-

tl^ated hv a Senate Foreign Rela
tions sulK-ommittee. He said he Is

W'e started looking (or voriiis. ^-iDing to let all of hia charsi*-.. Cf

tricts, 11 becomes apt>ar«nt thit 
many didn't vote on schools at al., 
and that probably a large olh 'i 
group did not vote at all on min
ority representation. Some 90u per
sona were in this "partk-iilnr in
terest" group.

The Immediate Outcome 
Just what the immediate .nit

for worms was 25,000. Mo.iths 
later we received S.IOO,'’ Coacea 
says.

So Coates and'Keeper Tlunuas 
Callahan took up farming in t.'e 
dark basement of the linn ho.ise. 
After several luoiitlis of digging 
and breeding, they figured they 
had a pretty good supply of

did. if they wanted to go

The committee has been trying former secretary of state.
to obtain FBI and other govern- ......................... . . . .
ment loyalty files on Peejo"* 
cu.««ed by McCarthy. In an effott 
to judge the accusations.

Hoover and Me4,rath 
The group called FBI Chief .1 

Edgar Hoover and Attovhey ticn- 
cral J. Howard McGrath to ‘ estiR

lat a public hearing todav 1 . . . . . .  in \chetlier *1."

McCarthy called the depart- 
ment'a account of Lattimore's as- 
Boclation "coiuplelely untrue." He i 
letoi'ted that Lattimore now has,  ̂
or had until recently, a desk In the 
dciiartiuent. And he said Latti- i 
more Is, or was until recently, a I 
to)> adviser on Far Eastern affairs. 

He also described Lattimore tci

prayer for anyone who praya aln-1 taking any action. He said: 
oaraly and oamesUy. "I think it beat to witMoUl any

Hia anthems for the service 
warn ‘Taalm W." by Horiatlo 
Farkar, presented by the female
choir; and "Humility," by Harold 
Moore presented by the male choir. 
Organist Gaorge G. Aston directed 
the choir for the service.

public hearing todav
fi.shiirg. But not’ if they oxpectod | over to '.lie ' *P *he espionage ring in the
to .,atl..fv Penelope and h e V tw o ^ ‘ ‘ *®**'°"’ ‘*„,^ ^  SUte depar^enU HUs Is the- -  'cnmmiUee memoers. lormer department official -

comment until V can call a meet
ing of the Building committee to 
analyze the mixed results of Sat
urday's vote."

\'o|(i On School ({uestinn 
Voting on the three school quea- 

tiona was a follows; 1910.000 for a 
new Broad street elementary

Steel Firm s Block  
New England M ill

to the primary cause of the of- 
' flolal program defeat; whether it 
I Waa taxation rise fears by theni- 
' erIVM. or whether the fieople want 
I a slash in costs by the adoption of 

cheaper method of conalniclu.ii. 
All parties admitted the need for

;  (Oantlanad trana Page Oac)

Bwst Of them o)»enly support the 
novlement to obtain a New Ekig-'

proposal defeated. Appropriation 
of 1765,000 for HollUter street re
building. yes 2,696. no 3,799 with 
the proposal defeated. A $6.’i.000 
item for plans for the new high 
school and modemlzatlbn yes 3,343. 
no 3,174 with the pi-oposal adopt
ed.

Vote In Miaority l)ur«tloii
land mill because, aa one of them ' Minority representation came 
told ua recently, 'We live by the | through with those voting yes 
gtract of God and the Grace! 3,692. no 2.608. This measure, 
(Chairman E. G. Grace) of Beth- : adopted, provides that In the fu- 
lehem Steel.' j lure, each party may nominate six

Tbe congreaalonal committee ; candidates for the Bosrd of Direc- 
made no recommendations or sug-1 tors, each elector may vote for 
gestiona of what should be done i only six. but the makeup of Ore 
about the New England steel mill will be nine membera. the
situation. It did comment that' highest vole-getters being de-
desplte all the advantages cited for elected

school, yes 3.099. no 3,573 with the .ddiuonal achools and facilities be- worms and long worms on
fore the referendum was held.

This indicates that another 
referendum on other plana now 
looms.

newsmen as Alger His.s' one-time ■ 
bo»s ’"in the espionage ring in the

rom|ianiiina. The crop from • .............  rn Md) ..he <l*partnfient official who j
Coates' farm was the comm-m ) Senator j  ''a s  convicted by a Federal court
earthworm, and Penelope w asn't I committee 'halTOan. h - i * » d  that j ,„ y  ,  having ied when he told ; 
Iinvinir anv both Hoover and McGrath me a congressional committee he

While w-.nf on S h.in- sgainst giving the In v estlg a ^  i never handed secret U. .S. docu-
aer strike zoo workers went direct access to confidential t e I  ̂ ment.s to a courier lor Russia.Rer strike, zoo workers went They a r e  s a i d  to feel such ,  Tydings challenged McCarthy

a step would bieak faith ■with F B I: in a radio talk yesterday to prove 
InformanU and dry up the agency'e his contention that Lattimore has 
sources of Information. a desk at the State department.

The chairman of President Tru- Tydings said he had an Inveatl- 
man’a Loyalty Review board, 3eth gallon made and "nobody in the de- ------k -. ---------- i._....  -  here it

worm hunting all ' over Bronx 
Park and neighboring parka. They 
dangled thin worms, fat w-orm»,

tier Penelope'a nose, and she re- 
iictcd like a child sniffing spinach

By JuHna Huml 
NE.A Htaff Correspondent 

AsU. Italy— (NEA) — Italian 
wine makers are worried about the 
competition from California '.vlnjs, 
but It hasn't kept them froifi pro
ducing more wine than ever, nr 
from tioosting their exports, mu-h 
of whlcli, are American-bound, up 
to 40 per cent greater than pra- 
w-ar.

Asti Is In the Piemonte region 
of Italy, the richest wlne-prodje- 
ing section of thla wine-conscious 
nation. Moat wine factories in »ite 
PlemonU section make vermotuli. 
the heavy, pre-dinner wine that 's 
being turned out In ever-lm-re.xs- 
ing quantities by California .'.liie 
makers.

"Although there Is ns yet no 
question of the U. S. w ine com
peting with ua on a world laveL* 
said a director of Italy’s largest 
vermouth manufacturers. '’Cali
fornia - produced vermouth .s nev
ertheless worrying us becausv it 
may/eventually replace European 
vei-mouth In the U. 8 ."

To meet the California threat, 
Italy's wine men arc replacing 

_  age-old methods with modern ma-
K d v  l iF ia s b a a s a ^ l  i®'*'"*’’' '  Italj-s huge jur-R-f C  JL2£ 1 1 L I1  C t J  plus of manual labor, the wine n- 

I dustry is today almost 90 per cent 
mechanical. Wine is stored, fil
tered. iced, heated and bottled bv 
machines.

The biggest winery- still has two 
storerooms holding huge 125-year- 
old ban-els for aging .vine, but it

--------- i has also installed white, glass-
New Haven, March 27—iA*.—The ' tanks where the wine stays

.Neŵ  Haven KcgiUM today quoted j ^ ra n T th e ^ e ^ ^ ^ M o iS g ^
u. S. Rep. John A. McGuire ( D -' sels hold 55.000 liters each.
Conn) as saying he woula ignore 1 Proof that the new methods are 
recommendations of Democratic ] producing more w-inc Is found in 
leaders and send the name of Wll- statistics. The Piemonte area alo.te 
Ham J. Higgins o' this city to the i produces approximately ’W.OOD 
White House for nomination a s ' liters of wine just for export, plus 
postfnaster h^re. ' 60 per cent of the domeaticaily-

McGuire could not be located im- consumed w1ue. And the average 
mediately in Washington tor com- j Italian drinks about 75 liters of 
Tbent. I 'Vine a year — a liter ia a little

Democratic leaders in this city. : U'uce than a quail.
I Hamden. East Haven and West | _  ' —~ —

Haven gathered here Saturday to " • '“ »> wine industry has
fliMniBB a BlimAavryF fr»r Ar rCL-ClV̂ Ca TIO (lir^Ct ftid frOIH th#

Leaders Will

i^IrGiiirr to Send Hig
gins’ IN'anie as Posinius- 
tership Choice

The
Doctor

Says

lu-iea iiKe a riniu snimng apmacli. yeaterday that paitment seems to know wl
Finally they turned up a nice •t , would stop ’ , .the desk) is. "
.s|)ecimen in a pile of decayed ‘   ̂ Tydings made the statement in

to co n p ^ io n a l commlt^^^ I repeating that McCarthy ao far 
Fla?Oeclaloa Up to Tzamaii  ̂has failed to back up Ids general 

The Tydinga committee has ; charges that the department is a 
asked too. for filea held by Rich- haven for Commnniats and their 
ardaon'a board. The final decision ; frien.ls.

.s|)ecimen 
leaves.

Penelope fairly mapped at ,t.
Coates promptly tagged it the 

leafw-orm and filled his farm with 
leafworms eggs. Today they're be
ing cultivated tike prize dahh-is. 

, CMIahan har\'esta two (lounda a 
! day, which is anywhere from J50 
to 2000 worma, depending on else 
and w-eighL

discuss a successor for Postmaster , uu direct aid from the
Patrick J. Goode who retires on Recovery Program. But
Saturday convinced that

The Regi.stor reported that W.I- their buH-
liam J. Cronin, ol this and now ' "
with the Atomic Energy commis-; j,y the ERP to the Ttalia *'*PP’**'̂  
Sion in Washington was "the |
-Ifoiee of the p e a t  majority of Almost all the sugar~.nd sugar

 ̂is needed in great imounts in the 
ca ll^  by McGuire. | production of wlnea like ver-

Cronln waa secretary to Fornier, mouth, marsala and champagne — 
U. S. Rep. James A. Shai.’.ey. now ' plus all the coal used In wine pro-

Is up to Mr. Truman, who has 'et j 
It be known he might approve some | 
sort of limited access.

At the president's vacation ^
in his spare time, he also diahe.- i a'^TivcTu ihe

up egg custard, crayfi.h and f.oga ! IT^MeaseS mRU 'n -
for Penelope and friends. But he 
doesn't use Penelope's dinner to
go fishing.

locating a mill in the northea.stern

“United States Steel has pur
chased a large site well up the 
Delaware river in Pennsylv/mla 
and preaented dramatic testimony 
concerning the discovery of a 
mountain of fabulously . rich and 
pure iron ore called Cerro Bolivar, 
in Venezuela."

Use of Ore Indicated 
The report said an indication of

Issues Hotly Otsciissed
The voting, which did not inter

est half of the town's electors, was 
hotly discussed and contested by 
those who did find room for de
bate on the laaues. The most ^lrl- 
ous activity ever recorded here on 
a public question passed through 
a hectic period from the time of 
the public hearing on the school 
matters early In February until

Children With Chickenpox a _  r b _  .-i
Bhnulil Re Kept From Others U e a t l l

Chickenpox does not often kill 
or produce serious complications. 
Nevertheless, It la not a disease to 
Ignore entirely. In delicate chil
dren. particularly those who are 
tuberculor. chickenpox can be

ilcCartliy, T^'dings added, has 
produced "no evidence, no facts, \ 
no paper, no action, noUilng." ■, I 

Lattimore, a Harvard graduate, : 
served as political advisor to Gen- ; 
eralissimo Chiang Kai-8hek in . 
1941-42. He was deputy director of 
the U. S. Office ot War Informs- * 
tion from 1942 to 1944.

He la In Afghanistan now as one : 
of four members of a U. N. mission 
sent there to find out what techni
cal aid that country needs. |

.-Yrghanistan Notified

probate judge here
Higgins w-as publicity director 

for the Democi-ati'’ Town commit
tee during the past two city com- 
paigns. He conducts an advertis
ing agency.

The Jyro of them with Clarence 
C. Westerberg, New Haven area

duction is brought from the U S. 
by the Marshall 'Plan.

The largest producer is this vear 
celebrating its 150th anniversary 
ns a wine works. Wltl) a payroll j f  
400. about 32,000 bottlea of ver
mouth are produced each day. Of 
these, 26,000 bottles are exported.

paratory to going overseas. He 
rather severe and cause some l om- j gay* »  fictitious house number in

the manner in which this iron ore ' the closing of the polls Saturday 
supply will be used Is shown In an night.
article written by the manager ot The campaigns nn both sides 
publlcationa for the American In- , were marked with heavy advortls-
itltute of Mining and Metallurgi-  ̂
cal Englneera.

Hie article said Uist this one 
body of Venezuelan ore "could 
supply the entire American steel 
Industry all through the lifetime u( 
children now being born. However, 
for reasons alresdy mentioned 
military, competitive, et<. -dovel-

Ing. voluminous letter'writing and 
wide piiblie diacuasion.

Large Vole .anticipated 
As voting stsrtetl Saturday, it 

was apparent that a large turnout 
for a non-eleellon occasion was to 
be expected. When the previous 
.school issue, that of building the 
Bowers and Vcvplanek schoolopment of cerro Bolivar wUl like-  ̂ 'nUa

lyneverriae beyond 15,000.600 tons t„mout, w hile not nearly
aanually, although its price laid' 
down in American steel centers 
win be a yardstick e.xerting grout 
inRence on Iron from other aonre- 
as." I

“The conclusion is clear," the 
congressional report asseits. "In
creased steel prices for L'nIteU 
States conauinptloii were p o ss ib le  
only because coiiipetitivc condi
tions in tlie steel ; buluslry were 
lacking." '

Minority Report INaagrres 
A minority report by alx mem

bers of the committee, including 
Senator Flanders iR-Vti and Rep-

complete, approached a record aa 
.Manchester votes on such issues.

Many factor.s were involved in 
the decision.

The ulTieial plan sponsors as
serted that the pro|K>sala repre- 
ente<l the moat economy consist

ent with Rond ediii-ational prac
tice; they held that the )>rogram 
they .support had lioeli completely 
reviewed and was aubstantiated 
by proven facts regarding need 
and location of the buildings, 
timing and utility.

Opposition \Yas Divided
Opposition was divided Into sev-

plicatlons. In rare cases, inflam
mation of the kidneys may develop.

The di.seasc is likely to come in 
epidemics and la moat common 
betw-een the ages of 2 and 6. 
Grownups rarely come down with 
chii-keniiox liecauae so many have 
had it in childhood and have be
come permanently resistant.

The average time betw-een ex
posure and the appearance of the 
first symptoms ia from 10 to 15 
days. The first sign of the disease 
ia likely to be fevei'. sometin'cs 
accompanied by a slight chilly 
feeling. The typical hlister.s may 
not be present at first but the skin 
may appear somew-lint re<ldened.

The typic.al blisters on the skin 
usually begin to appear within 24 
hours of tile first symptoms. At 
first they are most common on the 
back or chest, but may begin on

files will not be released until all 
j er the testimony of Hoover .,nd 
McGrath.

Ahead of them on today's w> - 
ness list waa Mrs. Esther Caukin 

I Brunner, a State department cni- 
! ployee whom McCarthy has sc- 

A t  A  i f  of presiding at a Washington: .Afghamstan Nonned
/ X l r  D u s e  meeting of the American Friends ; Trygve Ue. U. S. secretary gen- 

of the Soviet Union. McGrath said : eral, told a newa conference last 
that organization haa been cited aa Friday that aa a matter of course 
aubvenive 'by the attorney gen- he had notified the AfghanlsUn 
era] ' government about McCarthy's pub-
■ Mrs. Brunauer. assistant dlrec-1 Me charges against Lattimore. 
tor of a policy liaison ataff. denied "I fa  up to the Afghan govern- 
the McCarthy charge when he \ ment to do what It wants to do 
made It. about It." Ue aaid.

McCrarthy waa not immediately 1 At the public hearing on March 
available for comment on the i 13. McCarthy named Lattimore 

'naming of Lattimore by Pearson, and said:"This man's record aa a

CJelCrUCrK^ Ix v W  CTckVCU wl CM .  * 4j,vv\y KMILLICS CXpOlrv^(ia
rent director, topped thb Hat o f ' The wine merchanta, like other 
eligibles from which Goode’s auc-■ business men, are seeking dollars 
cessor la to be picked. ' •"M try to cultivate American' trAllia.

(CoBtInued from Page One)

Los Angelea gs hla forwarding ad
dress, but appaiently remained 
close to Hamilton field.

His confession to the FBI 
lated:

He encountered Sergeant Decker j xydlnga said he would not discuss; pro-Communist goes back many
fhtfk o rH fa rK ' nf  ItA f . .'T __ ' a_ _ a_______ > ___  __ ____tt a u « *  tin the orderly room of her bar

racks.
She waa on duty aa a favor to 

another VVAF.
He asked If he could use the 

phone. She ordered him to leave 
after he failed to use it. Instead, 
he sat on the cot where she waa 
re.stliig. She was fully dressed ex
cept for her ahoee and uniform 
blouse.

She arose to lead him out. He 
came up behind her an—

"I choked her with ray hands. I 
thought she was dead, ao after 
carrying her out I took a blanket

this publicly until he had 
ferred with his committee.

con- j years.”  He added that Lattimore

Aaked whether the group would 
talk over whether to make an an
nouncement regarding the Identi
ty. Tydinga replied:

"I  wouldn't be aurprised."
Other committee members have 

said privately that Lattimore is

apparently la "one of the top men 
in davelt^ment of our Asiatic pro
gram.”

Mra Lattimore replied then that 
her huaband has ‘'alwa>’s been an- 
tl-0 >mmunlat and haa never been 
connected with the State depart
ment or been on its payrolL”

Divorce Begins 
At Can Opener

Hollj-wood — (/P) — "Divorce," 
says a Hollywood chef, "begins in 
the kitchen." Mick Lucicb, a eook 
for 46 years, aaya "more marriagea 
start heading for trouble when 
the wife reaches for a can opener 
than you would suspect. Home
making. especially cooking, is ulti
mately the most Important jiart of 
marriage. Yet young girls are be
ing trained for everj^hlng but 
that."

Showgirls Mav
H elp Railw ays

Tokyo--(PI — Pretty showgirls 
may be used Iq an effort to stimu
late lagging passenger traffic on 
Japanese trains. One railroad 
official hopes to increase traffic 
over hia line by putting 680 show- 
girla aboard a special "rev’ue 
train" designed to carry 1.000 pay
ing passengera. The train would 
run to Atami, a famous hot 
springs reaorL

the forehead or face. Tliev gen -' covered her. 
erallv start as raised rtddish ! "1 *ln't got anything to live for
ifinips. After about two days the no'*'- I don’ t need a lawyer.” 
contents of the blisters bceome j Momethlng "Aniisa”  Reported- 
pua-like and cloudv instead o f ' Buswell himaelf phoned military 
clear as it is at first' !*l>oncc that something was "amlas''

There mav be a good deal of im- “ car the WAF quarters.

resentatlve Herter (R-Masa). dia- ,ral campa. It asserted that the 
agreed with the majority flndlnga. tax burden would not permit fur- 

Thla group said It did not sup- ' ther building, that the utmost
port the majority view because 
this did not analyze correctly the 

.JmzIc problema Involved; because 
Biftead of being an Impartial ap- , 
pralaal It la rather "a bill oro com- -i 
plaint with a faulty economic brief | 
to support the complaint,” and be- 
eauae “we do not agree with many 
of the conclusions and recommen- 
datiODB.

"Wa bave studied tbe record," 
the minority membera said, "and 
do not find any direct evidence of 

' tapir eTMinpetltion. We do n'ri re- 
jpuB.the'mct'W that other com- 
'^MBlM are Rkelv to Increase their 

! .t o cea when the United States 
' Btaal Corp.. tneraaaaa Ita prices aa 

oeldenea o f lack of eomp^ltlnn."
The mlnorltv made no mention 

of the N«w EngFind steel situation, 
nor did l«tBbor Flandara In an in- 

report.

Weffc Mr India

DalU. Ml*:^^-0W>-Tliafe are 
Iritiah oftlefira In Indla’a 
■t iMy 4Bid A M oree,' De- 

. B aftir Baldmr Singh
uaonbly. 

offiOKW

economy waa not being sought, 
that planning was piecemeal, that 
enlargement of the Hollister 
.school and Ita restricted site area 
would lead to great later expendi
ture.

The outcome was never "in the 
bag " right up to the last, and the 
reaults show that Manchester's 
voters understand fully the "pick- 
ing and choosing" method 
lectlve decIslon-maklng on 
machines.

comfortable Itching, especially In 
adults. In a few days the bllatera 
become covered with a dark 
brownish crust which falls off and. 
as a rule, does not leave scarring. 
Fresh crops of blisters come on 
during the first two or three days 
so that by the fourth day the pox, 
or bllatera. are in all atagea of de
velopment. They do not run to
gether aa happens in smallpox.

The cause of chickenpox , ia 
probably a virus rather than a 

, germ. A virus, of course, is a llv- 
I ing organism which ia too small

Hii father, Harry Buawell, In 
Rutland, Vt., said he was heart
broken. He said his son, one of elx 
children, "alwfiya seemed to be a 
problem child and in hot water" 
out never before in aerioua diffi- 
cuilty.

The senior Buawell aaid Lyle 
waa wounded cm Guam. Sergeant 
BuaweU'a mother—who la divorced 
from Harry Buawell—was report
ed aeriuoaly III In Rutland.

The family of Sergeant Decker 
had no comment. They were 
reached in their home near tbe 
community ot Jacobus in York, to aee under the ordinary micro 

nf »cop« and which can only be grown 1 county.
.h ' artlflcaliy on living tieaue, such aa’ She bad been In the Army eight 

the egg yolk. ' years and was a clerk-typist in
Special treatment for chicken- the same office ae Bustvell. She

ky Watricta i pox' is usually not nocBBury. Tho { B BpBre«tiKn6 SundBy Bchool 
District by district, the vote was diaeaso is spread by conUct from ' teachar.

a •‘ck child to one who la well and : Sergeant Decker waa eatranged 
District No. I East Side Rec; haa nevar had tha diaeaae. F o r ; from her huahaad, Faul. 62, who

Broad yee 819, no 973; Hollister thla reason a child with chicken- »ald be waa gassed in World War
yea 328, no 1,012; Plans yea 682, pox ahould be kept away from | Thay were the parents of a 83-
no 863; minority representation others and also ahould be kept , in ! year-old aon, Horace,
yea 874, no 682. . bed until the acute stage of the ; Living together in a rambling

District No. 2 West Side Rec: dUaaaa ia over. ' farmhouse near Jaoobua were her
Broad yes 726, no, 1,013- Hollister' Sometimes soothing lotions or ' husband; her son. and daugbUr-ln- 
yes 638. no 1,071-'niana vea 788 no i  PO' '̂dani are helpful to decrease law; her grandson, four-montb-old 
911; minority repraaentallon vea Ul® 4ch ln f and scratching. Band- Horace, Jr.; a sUter, ‘Mrs. BauUh 
986, no6M  a £ lu  tiM tanda or otharwlae pre- Leader, and Setgeant Decker's

DiKrict No 3 Armory; Broad I Mrs. B. A. Bn-
yea 768. ao 660; HelUstw yas 630,! 
no 782; Plana yea 799, no 8MT min- 
ority repreaent.tlon ye. 846, no
- I in a special col-
, A t u a  armory also was sct<upi

The Manchester Chapter Of 
The

United World Fe<|erolists
Present*

Dr. Vernon Nash
Natimul Vic* Pr«gid*at of Unltod World TedortUsti 

Spookinf Oa

"The Prospects Of 
A  Governed W orif'

HOLUSTER STREET SCHOOL 
TUESDAY, MARCH 28 —  8 P. M.
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wBBo-»iMf nr* » 9 n  J*  ~wKNB.M* t o d a v  8 K a d io  wtmt- i*iio
WONB -  H U  WMAV -  *1*

StmUar* Itam W rH A -l«8 .1
WONB -  HU 
WUUU— 1X0*

I

Danbury Man 
Crash Virlim

WTHT—Family Album.
W n c —Backstage Wife.
WKNB—News; Request Matinee 
WCCC—Request Time.
WPRC—News; Garry Moore 

Show, I
WHAV—M®«t Me at George's. | 

4 iI 6 -
W-nC—Stella Dallas.
WTHT—Bandstand.

4:80—
WTIC—Lorenzo Jones. i
IVHAT-r-Ghefter, the Curious ; 

Camel.'
WOCC—News; Request Time. 
WDRC—New England Notcb'xik 
WKOT—Request Matinee. I

5:68-— I
WTIC—Young Widder Brown. 
WHAY—Story Queen. |
WDftC—Old Record Shop. ;

3:09—
WPBC—Challenge of the Yukon | 
WHAY—My Serenade. '
WON8—Mark Trail. 
tVXIcj—3Vhen a Girl Marries. 
WKNB—Newa; Request Matinee

5:15^
W "n c—Portia Faces Life. 
WOCC—Junior Disc J-5cke.vs. 
WHAY—Meet the Band.

5:80—-
WON8—Tom Mix.
WTHT—Sky King.
\V(XX: —News: Big Brother Bill. 
W n c  -Just Plsln Bin.
WHAY—Meet the Band 

8:49—
WKNB—SporU;. New*.

5:46—
WHAY—Sports, 
w n c —Front Page Farrell. 
WDRC—Curt Massey.

Evtaiing
6 :00—

WON8—News.
WTIO-Newa.
WHAY—News.
WTHT — Sports; Joe Girand 

Show.
WDRC—News; Sports.
WHAY—News.

6:18—
WDRC—Jack Zalman.
WHAY—Supper Serenade.

6:20h-
WDRC—Record Album.

6:80—
■WONS—Hare’i  to Veterans. 
WTHT—Serono Gsmmell; Wea

ther.
WTIC—Wrightvllle Folk*

w n c —Three Star Extra. 
WONS—Evening Star.
WTHT—Trio* at Twilight. 
WDRC—Lowell Thomss.

7:00—WONS—News; Fulton Lewis. 
Jr.

WTHT—CSsco Kid.
Wn<3—Light-Up "nme. 
WHAY—Symphony Hsll 
WDRC—Beulah.

7:16—WONS—Tello-Test. 
w n c —New*.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 

1:80—
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
WTIC—Emile Cote Glee Club. 
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WTHT—Lone Ranger.

lOtOO—
WDRC—My Friend Irma.
WTIC—Nlghtbeat.
WTHT—Music by Ralph Nor

man.
WONS— Newa CJommentary. 
WHAYr-Moonlight Matinee. 

10:80—
WDRC—The Boob Hawk Show. 
WONS—Behind the Story. 
WTIC—Dangerous Assignment. 
WTHT—Newspaper of the Air. 

10:45—
WONS—Jack’s Waxworks. 
WTHT—Hall of Fame.

II:0(L—
New.s on all atation.<<.

11:10—
WDRC—Sport*.

11:15—
WTIC—Mindy (jarson Sings. 
WTHT—Ted Malone.
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 
WDRC—Get More out of Life. 

11:80—
WTIC- - Dave Garroway Show. 
WDRC—Public Service Pro

gram.
12:00—

WTIC- News; Dance Orchestra.

Frequency Modulation 
WDRC—FM 98.1 MC.
WFHA— 108.1 MC.
6:00— Showtime.
9:30—Sereno Gammcll; Weather. 
8:00--Same ae WTHT AM. 

WTK— FM 96J1 MC.
WDRC—FM on the Air I p. m.- 

11:25.
Sanm as WDRC.
WFHA—
P. M. .
6:00—Racing «rd Sport*
6:15—Farm Report.
6:2.1—Weather.
6:30—Western Serenade. * 
6:45— Keyboard Kapers.
7:00—Dance Time.
8:00—Proudly Wt Tall.
8:30—Guest Star.

WTIC—FM On the air 7:80 a. m.- 
I a. m.

Same as WTIC.

Body of Gpbert Being 
Flown Bark to (',on- 
nerticiit for Burial
Paris, March 26—UPt—Tlie body 

of Henry Geberl, 67, of Danbury, 
Conn , who was killed Satrrday In 
an automobile aceident while 
travelling to Germany, waa being 
flown back to Connectlciil today 
for burial.

Gebert and Leon Lapinskl. 51, 
Paria fur exporter, lost their Uvea.

Injured were Henry Gebert, Jr., 
son of the dea<L man. and Walter 
McGuire, the *ei lor Oebert'a son- 
in-law. McGuire required hospital
ization at Vltry dv Francois.

Both the younger Gebert and 
McGuire also from Danbury, where 
all are engaged In Importing and 
manufacturing fu felt.

They were driving to Offenbach. 
Germany, the senior Gebert’s old 
home town. Without known ex
planation, the automobile Middcn- 
iy swerved off tlie road, mowed 
down two trees and sniasbed into 
a third Gebert and Lapinski were 
killed inatantly and the third tree 
had to be saw.-d down before their 
bodlea could be removed, Tliey

and Marketing Administration of
fice at the Professional buU4tng'in 
Rockville has announced that April 
1 will be the final date for receiv
ing applications for potato allot
ments on new farms.

Marriage Intention# have been 
filed at the Town Oerk't office, 
Rockville, by Henry Allen Tlmiii. 
of 25 Lake Place. New Haven; and 
Barbara Bell Mead, 16 Florence 
avenue, Elllnglun,

The Elllington-Vernon Farmer# 
Extliange ho# voted to build s 
storehouse, 36 x 76 feet at its 
{iroperty at the New Haven road 
at West road. The siding Is that 
formerly owned by the Standard 
Oil company. The blue prints are 
now being prepared, work 1* being 
done al the property to clear it 
of brush and get It ready for build
ing and the "New Haven" Road 
)ias been notified that the siding 
will be used again shortly.

The building will be one story 
high, with coneret# base. There 
will be s!i office at the building. 
Several months ago It waa related 
flow the Exchange was consider
ing the building of the storehouse 
at that place.

Mr.". Sylvia Levine, her daugh
ters Terry and Beth Eda. and her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Relrhlin, have returned to' her 
home on Maple street after spend
ing six weeks at SaraSota, Fla.

Mr*. Grace Ooehrlng of Main 
s t r e e t  has a* giiests her nephew 
and hl.s wife, Corp. and Mrs. Jerry 
R. Weld. ' 'orp Weld j* in the Airwere near (Thalons anr Maine. i 

about 7.’> miles east of Pans, wlicii , Corp.s and Is stationed at West 
the accident happened. over Flebl. Chicopee, Mass, tiling

Morris Biichsbamn. a Paris ex
porter of hatter’ - furs, s friend of 
the family, gave details of the ac
cident to ne s'spapermen. He said 
both of McQuIrc's legs were brok
en. one In two places, and that hia 
left arm also was broken. Buchs- 
baum was not with tile party at 
the time of the accident.

Ellington

Telesisioa
W NHO-TV.
P. M.
4:00— Homemaker's Exchange. 
4:30—T*l«tun#s.
5:00—Ted Steele Show 
5:30—Telelunes.
.5:45—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Film Shorts.
6:30—Lucky Pup.
6:45—Teletunes A Pgm Notes. 
7:00—KuWa Fran A OlUe,
7 ;30—Showroom.
7;4S_Daily Newsreel,
8:00—Sliver Tieater.
8:80—Concern program.
9:00—Candid Camera.
9:30—The Goldbergs.

10:00— Studio One.
11:00—Book Club Show .
11:15—I.sUe Newsreel.
11:30—News.

Argument Leads 
To  W oiiiaii"8 Death

A timely new publication for 
I the tobacco grower has just been 

issued by the Connecticut Agricul
tural Experiment Station entitled 
"Tobacco Seedbeds.” It Is authored 
by Dr. P. J. Anderson, head of the 
station's tobacco laboralor.v at 

 ̂Windsor and T. R. Swanhack, 
j agronomist at the sanit labora- 
tor.v. Based on research carried on 

, at the tobacco laboratory over a j 
number of yearJ. the circular I 
covers practically every aspect of j 
seedbed care. Proper practices In | 
the seedbed are parllciilarly Im
portant. the authors point out. lie- | 

■ rause healthy seedlings in good , 
I supply are an excellent start to- j 
I wards vigorous plants in the fields.
I The, eltmlnstion of disease and in- 
i sect troubles in the seedbeds goes ] 
la long ways toward the ellmlna-l 

tion of such difficulties In the flcld.
Mrs. John J. Shanahan. Sr.. Is 

111 at her homo on Meadow Brook
?;oad and Mrs. John J. Shanahan.'

r. haa assisted with the hot 
lunches at the center school.

The Tolland County Production!

ton Grange has aciiepted four In
vitations to neighbor with the fol
lowing.Orapges. on these dates, 
Manchester: April 5; Wapplng. 
A pril'11: Good Will, April 18 and 
Hlllstown, April 27. furnishing a 
number on the program st each 
Grange

Mrs, Raymond B. Clark. Sr., will 
be the chairman fqr the Girl Seput , 
annual frolic held In this area. 
.May 20 Is the tentative dale. The 
place has not been decided 6n.

Mr. and Mrs John W. Farrell of 
I.'ll Birch street. Manchester, have 
announced the marriage of their 
daughter. Doris Irene, to Henry 
Aberle, Jr., son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Aberle of Mountain street, 
Ellington.

Bishop Will 
Take Bride

Methodiot Prplate to 
B« MBtrieirl to Georgia 

' Widow Today
Greenwich, Marrh 27. iVT) - 

Methodist Bishop Ivan Lee Holt, 
68, of St. l.siuis. and Mrs. Hugh A. 
Carithers, 56, of Winder, Oa., a 
leading elubwoman and church 
worker, xrill be marrieii today In a 
simple ceremony performed by 
three of his old frlcmls.

Among those who sent their 
congratulations and best wishes 
were Vico President and Mrs. Al- 
ben Barkley. Bishop Holt officiat
ed at their wedding ceremony at 
St. liBUl* last November and his 
bride was a guest.

Today'a marriage will be per
formed by the Rev, Dr. Ral)ih W. 
Sockman. pastor of Christ ehurch, 
New Y’ork city; the Rev. Elmer T. 
fTlsrk. publisher of The World 
Outlook, a Methodist magazine, 
and Dr. S. M. Cavert, secietary of 
the Federal Council of fliurches 
of Christ In America.

I’resent at the ceremony will b» 
Mrs. William R. Wellington. In 
whose home It Will be held; Dr. 
Hugh A. Carithers of Jacksonville, 
Fla., and Robert L, Carithers of 
Winder, the bride's children by s 
previous marriage, and (Im ut 
Court Judge Ivan l.e»' Moll, the 
bishop's 'son

The bishop Is president nf the 
Methodist Council of Blsho|is and

the chairman of the Malhodlat 
Ecumenical «xmncl|. Ms ha* b®*n 
stationed at St. Louis for the last 
27 ycara and h u  been a bishop for 
six years.

He la one of tha outstanding fig- 
urea of the unified Methodtat 
church and Is a former prealdent 
of the Federal Council of Church
es of Chrls^ In America.

Ttie* bride Is a member of a 
prominent family. She la first 
vice prealdent of the State Feder
ation of Woman's Clubs of Geor- 
gta. She la also conference secre
tary for the Status of Women In 
the Women's SrKlet,v for Christian 
Service of the North Georgia con
ference of the Methodist church 
and a Inistee of the Metliodlst 
chlldren’a home In Decatur.

Her first husliand died aliout

■even yeoi* Off*. ITte bishop’s first 
wife died Moy 39; 1048.

Th* bride will wear a light blue 
afteiwoon dress, with hronae or
chids. Mra. Wellington, aa matron 
of honor, will wear a navy blue 
dreaa wtth a wMte camellia cor
sage.

Mr*. CferiUier* will be given
away by Dr. CarlQur*. The bishop 
will be attended by Judge Holt.

Bishop and Mr*. Holt planned 
to leave for a Florida destination 
He Is also scHedliled to vlsU Aus' 
tralla and Nsw Zealand this 
spring In connection with the Ad
vance movement of the church.

The oil refinery at Abadan In 
Iran ha* a dally cspaolty nf 490.- 
000 barrels, and I* thus the world's 
largest.

VITAM INS
All L«adinff Brant*

At iM naai Po«*ibl* l̂ riMi
Arthur Drug Stores

P U M E R A l .  H

MODERN
The comtorl and privacy fniind In the 

miMlern William r. Qulsh Funeral Home 
arc the satlsfactor.v result of .years of ex- 
|K>rleiice In fimeral service.

WATCH
For the names ef wfnaer* In 

Tnts-'N-Teens aad Elite ffln- 
dln’s Seennd Ananal ObM’a 
Photo Contest

I ' o  B p  Annouured

SOON
SBEaAL

TONI -  )|
(R efill) ' 

Jamen’ Hair Shapinf 
Reg. $1.50 

Total Value fS J t

b o t : i fo r  $2
(UluB Tax)

JAMES'
BEAUTY SALON
74 East Center SI. Tel. 4S0I

\lJT O  GLASS
IB IK iu ms

l i l t i  Oentei SL Pbone 9*50
Store Frotits, Ptotnf* Fra set ag 

Venetlaa flRnd* 
Farnitnre Tnpe

WDRC—Edward R. Murrow, 
New*:

WONS—I Love a Mystery, 
w n c —Talk by Gov. Bowles.

8:00-r-
WDRC—Inner Sanctum. 
VYTHT—Home Builder's Forum. 
WHAY—The Rosary.
WTIC—Railroad Hour.
WONS—B-Bar-B Riders.

8:15—
WTHT—Brien McMahon. 
WHAT—Time for Three-Quar- 
, tor Time.

8:80—
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey Talent 

Scouts.
WTHT—Henry J. Taylor. 
WHAY—Report to.Onnecticut. 
WONS—Affair of Peter Salem. 
W Tfp—Howard Barlow’s Orch. 

8:45—
WJLAY-r-Organ Nocturne. 
WTH’T—Governor Bowles.

8:85—
\yON8r-New*.

9 : 0 ^
WDRC—Radio Theater. 
w n C —Telephone Hour. 
WHAY—Moonlight MaUnee. 
WONS—Murder by Elxperts. 
WTHT—Leighton N o b 1 e’s 

Treasury Show.
9:80—

WONS-rCrlm* FlBhters. 
WTIC—Cities' Service Band of 

America.
9:45—

WTHT—Bex Maupln Enter
tains.

New Haven, March 27—CP)— 
Curline Murdock, 40, died last 
night at New Haven hospital 
where she had been unconscious 
since her admission a week ago 
following an argument In an Oak 
street restaurant.

Medical Examiner Dr, Marvin M. 
Scarbrough said de.ath was caused 
by internal hemorrhages.

Police said George l.saac, 45. of 
32 Lafayette street. New Haven 
admitted having given the woman 
a shove during an argument in the 
restaurant.

Isaac and a friend, identified aa 
James E. Hall. 30. are being held 
on breach of the peace charges.

All are Negroes.
Chinese Reds ReeognlMd

Thriftiest thing 
you can add 
to your home!

Th* Hague, Holland, March 37— 
The Dutch government rtcagnls* 
ed the Clilnese Ooramunlst govern
ment today. Dr. J. Vlxse Boxte. 
secretary of the Dutch embassy at 
Peiping, aubmittod a note inform
ing the central government of the 
Chinese Communist people’s re
public of the-Dutch action.

Raymond E. Gormun 
Insuranre

A uto—FIro—Life 
42 Brookfield BL Fbow  4811

NOTICE OF HEARING ON PROPOSED 
WATER EXTENSION

March 29. 1960
To;
YlHMBas Murdock
C.vutldn Mm  K*n«hl
Albert F. A Irene C. Mnriia
Jerry Maher
Jnmea W . Maker
Fern M. Moneell
Hazel K. Hooey
Meredlu RoMnsmi
Cbories B. Bnrdick
WUltam 8f«rk*
Siihdrin Burdiek A 
AnnMdir DnMU*
Enidet It. Kenyon 
RnyMond F; Mpntte 
Joneph MngMnu 
Bernard X . A Marie K. Mieech 
A Hen Realty Cempnny

Lake Street Monditoter. Conn-
44 Welle Street "  ”
741 Middle Tbpk. E. "  "
80 Wieetinad Street "  ”
68 Oak Street " ”
25 Orsenn'ead Drive ”  ’’
B.FJ>. No. 1 "
88 Chnreh Street "  "
75 Union Street 
8 Hi las Rood
77 Greenwood Drivo "
77 Greenwood Drive **
80 Lnkeweed a rc le  So. "  ”
418 Main Street "  ”
87 Bonner Street Hartford. Conn. 
586 M ld ^  Tpke. W. Mnneheator, Conn. 
180 Center Street ”  **

Modd CF-26-espicity up to 700 lU.
CopncHlee frem 4 <u. fl. In 80 au. fl.— 
occommodotlnn frem 140 Ibt. le 700 lb«.

Better Producit f o r  Umppiar f.i'ri'nr

ViNt *rr hereby notified th fl tlw Po(Md o f Water Cemmlaalonera 
e f tb* Twep of. Miptliestcr propose in extend a v n i*  water pipe aa 
fopewat In Middle l^rnplke Seat Irani No. i|P7 KMteify to Green
wood Drive nnd.lo Greeffweed'Drive Northerly from Middle Tnrnpike
b m l   ̂ :

Too nm gfven ttria nottee ae the owner or owners o f tend and 
building* upon whieh the eeet of aaeh exfansion may be aeeeeeed.

■I najertlMe to the j^reaeeed extension will be heard by tpe Board
f]|V of AVater Cetoiniselenefp at a heartnr In the Hcartag Room o f the 

JtujWpal Hopeboplar, CeanecGcRt, at S r iO ^  K .  A j ^ ' 4>

‘ ’■’ r'li i ’'  « y  o -  waiws^

■ , JU . .. .
ti':. iC'ij'sii

CROSLEY
n

Enjoy fresh, vitamin full food*, garden sweet, all 

winter. Freeze your fre*h vegetables and fruits aa they 

ripen. Save money, live better, be healthier, with a 

Crosley freezer.

See the Wonderful

«199 p95 and up

a

For Those **FullaMeasure” Values IPs

Potterton s
SERVICE aad REPAHI0

AT THE CENTER 539-541 MAIN STREET

" T

Here’s the VAIUE lEADER 
for light deliveries

Every business con profitoblv use 
0 Chevrolet Sedon Delivery
Boharla*

Oruggitit
Omcaritt

•otNad On* 
Suppliar*

Hgrdurgre
. Stpra*

feed  Steras 
Gtnarnl Storas

Dry Goods Storas
Appllonca Ooolari
Nawspnpars

Radio Strvico
riaritts
Dry Claonar*
loundria*
Canfactienors
Rrlnlar*

Here's a delivary vebicle that's foo good to overlook^no matter what 
business you’re in. Here’s the only sedan delivery in the low-price field 
that's full size, full power,-and^11 o f those built-in Chevrolet values 
you want.

Just see what this thrifty beauty ofTers-*and compare it with what 
you're now using or anything else you could buy. There’s bigness in 
its sturdy Unisteel Bp(fy by Fisher that gives plenty o f  sealed, insu
lated load space. There's aplenty at your command in its go-
anywhere Valve-in-Head engine. There’s easy riding in its low-pressure 
tires, soft springs and airplane type shock absorbers . . . safety in its 
Certi-Safe B rak^ and e^sy steering.

And to top it off you get style and efosJ-prestige for your business 
-w ith  Chevrolet’s time-proved economy to keep your delivery costs 
down. What more eould you want? Come in and let us tell you the 
complete story about the Chevrolet Sedan Delivery.

The one and only fulhslMod

SEDAN DELIVERY
in the low -prko M d

CARTER CHEVROLET C0„ Inc.
311 MAIN ST., BIANCRESTER

M '
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HBMMBfl U r
th b  oahoaATBD P R » »

Th* AeiocUteO Pr*M U *»clu»i»*ly 
•atiUtO to ta* uM of ropuBl'Mt*"* 
ill M vi ditpouhto or*d*t*d lo 
Ml ottnrwu* orodllBd to IhU 
an* *1*0 th* loom n*«*

All riihu of r*Bu01iont<oB ot •p*c'*l 
diiD*toh*> B«r*iB nr* «l»o r«»*re*d.

B. A. 8*r»-

of
IL Of 
p*p«i

lu ll *em c* «l'«a t of N.
«e*. lo t _________' ________ i

PuBlttlram R*pr***nuti**»: Jh * I 
Juliu* llnunw* »pm:UI * « * « ' «  ~  ,
Torn. CPienio. CUtroH nod Booton. j

HBMilBM a u d it  BI'RBAO O f ' 
gRCDUATlUNB

Th* H*r»ld Pr'Btint Jomuony. toe 
•Mumci 00 anoBc'Al r«»poii»iB Hl» loi 
typocropBicot *iToro •pp u n c f 'b **• 
eortlooPBOOt* ood other roodint cn^tt*r. 

T B T ll*n ch **t« B»*nini Htrou.

Umtp cbbm tiM a n t  BoUtBry sound 
o f tko OM moat unmlitBkBblo vet- 
or for qn inr.

In B mempnt he wbb Joined by 
Bnotber, snd Ui« b by Another, snd 
by 10 o ’clock the referendum wsa 
betnf carrted henrtUy. Sprlnf it 
one thlnf that can’t be defeated.

March Mth la a relatively nor
mal date for the drat piping of 
the peepers. Last year. If we re
call correctly, they were heard on 
March 11th, which was abnormal
ly early.

This year, a span ot no winter 
was followed by a last fling of 
winter in spring, and our timing 
is back to normal. There will be 
no corn on the Fourth of July this 
year.
/ Aut the timing is relatively un
important. That this small, in
sistent. always victorious voice of 
spring should once again launch 
its notes upon the nig^t air, that 
is one of the things men live by.

South Coventry
Mim. Pauline Lllllo 

WIIHmanUr Ct. Phone fWMVl

Grand Old Iron

Foraard For Schools
That was a flne slugfest be 

tween th* supporter* and the op-
ponenU of the Manchester school ,
program. It was the host show 
Manchester ha* had in years. And 
when the bell sounded, at 8 o clock 
Saturday night, th* judge* ren
dered a popular decision, in favor 
of the dark horse battler*, the un
derdogs, who hadn't been conced
ed too much of a chance of scor
ing any upset Elxcept with a few 
canny obaervers, the odds the oth
er way had been quoted at three 
to on* and even four to one. That 
mad* the real outcome alt the 
mor* notable, and the surprised 
chagrin of Saturday night's loser* 
th* mor* intense. We ̂  can aee, 
even though we were one of the 
losers, that it was an historic bat
tle, certain to go dowA in munici
pal history.

\ln all this glorious battle, there 
was only one note of tragedy. An 
innocent third party, a mere spec
tator, was caught between two 
flurries of roundhouse rights and 
knocked out cold. __

The children of * Manchester 
took th* real beating. Schools 
were the casualty. And Manches
ter's good name and good con
science as a community were put 
in Jeopardy.

That sort of intensifl*a th* 
gloom of the losers, and dulls the 
Joy of the victor*.

Maybe it wasn't such a wonder
ful light aft*r all.

Maybe we'd better Jump out of 
the ring and aee if there's any
thing we can do about that spec
tator who was knocked out cold.

Maybe It isn't very important, 
now, who may have been right on 
this argument and who may have 
been wrong on that argument,

. back in that ring. Maybe one 
aid* was all right and the other 
all wrong, or maybe both were 
half <rlght, or three-quarters right, 
or one-quarter right. But what we 
have now is not a theory; it is a 
condition.

The condition is no school*.
Perhaps, i f  we want to know 

who was right, and who Is right, 
if we want a real opportunity to 
judge, we should shift the scene 
from the ring, where haymakers 
are specUcular and usually catch 
only the spectator, to a more rea
sonable atmosphere where points 
are scored for constructive efforts 
and conduct.

Perhaps, if there la some pu||iic

W* noted, the other day, with 
I proper nostalgia, that there was 
: still at least one restricted role foi 
the old-fashioned flatiron, 

i It reappeared, looking a little 
I wan and neglected, but still 
sturdy. In a court trial of a patent 

i suit involving one of those mod- 
: ern contraptions which have 
I other use than that of ironing 
I clothes. The claim was that one 
of these modern contraptions had, 

a feature
present on some of the old-fash
ioned iron*.

Well, that was a sad kind of ap
pearance for a once noble instru
ment.

We remember it in more func
tional days, when it was a routine 
part o f every kitchen, and when 
its uses were manifold.

Not only did It Iron with an au
thority entirely lacking In Uiesc 
modern twenty time* over lightly 
devices, but ironing was only the 
beginning of its glory.

It  was, between Tuesdays, a 
most excellent doo rstop.

It  was, all winter long, when 
wedged between the knees, an 
apron spread beneath it, the most 
efficient device man has yet In
vented for the cracking of hickory

The organising of a new cook
ing *-H club unit, comprised of 
boy* and girls, at meeting Thurs
day after school at th* home of 
Mr*. Robert Cleverdon In South 
Coventry, will put into sctive 
work uie twelfth club in Coven
try. About six children have shown 
Interest In this club, Mr*. Clever
don states. By the end of the 
week in the area of 100 local chil
dren will be enrolled In 4-H club 
work.

The Happy *-H Oardeners' offi
cer* elected at an organising meet
ing Thursday evening are as fol
lows; President, Donald Smith; 
vice president, Thomas E. Weeks; 
seci'etary, Robert Conner, .lames 
T. Laidlaw will be leader; Rodney 
Bisemore, Junior leaner. Other 
club member* Include Kllsworth 
Smith, Kenneth Jurgensen, Gary 
Russell, Susanne Starkel. Meet
ings will be held at Individual 
homes when better weather comes. 
The next session will he April 8.

James Albro has been elected 
president of another garden club 
with Mr. Laidlaw as leader. Other 
officers elected Thursday after 
school follow: 'Vice pre.sldent. Rob
ert Dorsey; secielary, Richard Llt- 
tcll. .Iimloi leaders will be Rich- , 
ard King and .lohn K. Chappelle, 
Jr. A t the next meeting, April 6 ,1 
after school at the home of Mrs. 
Alfred Keller of Silver street ex-1 
tension the group will decide on i 
either ’ 'aarden Aces" or "The Har- 

„o  1 vesters" as their name. "Planting 
and Transplanting In the Garden" 
will be the topic of the meeting. 
Sessions will be every other Thurs-

The first of four meelings in 
slip-cover making under auspices 
of the Nathan Hale Community 
Center Association will begin April 
4 at 1;30 p. m. there, Mrs. John M. 
Tyler, chairman of the Center ed
ucational hobby program states. 
Persons attending are requested to 
bring pencils and paper, "nie meet
ing will be under the direction ot 
Miss Cora H. Webb, Tolland Coun
ty Home Demonstration Agent.

All-day session* from 10 a. ro. 
until 3 p. m. will continue April 18, 
May 2 and May 0. Bo.x lunches are 
to he brought to these sessions. 
The public is invited to participate 
in these les.sons given at no charge.

The fourth eight-week course in 
antique decorating will begin April 
8 at 7 p. m. at the Center. Mrs. 
Tyler reports. Mr*. G. Richard Dl- 
m'on of Chestnut Hill, Lebanon will 
continue as Instructor. There are 
openings for new members In the 
class. Persons now enrolled In the 
present group will continue work 
with the new class. A nominal fee

stratlon session and talk on "Ool- 
or In Your Home.”

Mrs. William Johnston and slx- 
months-old son. William, Jr., left 
A few dav* ago from Bradley 
Field for San Francisco. From 
there they are .scheduled to sail 
for Guam to Join their husband 
and father, Sergeant William 
Johnston, Hr., who Is stationed 
with the Ii. S. Army there. Mrs. 
Johnston ha* been making her 
home with her parents. Mr. and 
Ml*, t'arl Custer in South Coven
try.

Aline Loysim. a Junior at Man
chester High school, has been 
awarded third prise in a speaking 
contest on "Constitution of the 
United .States."

Joan Stewart of North Coven
try took one of two solo parts in 
the .Manchester High school A 
Cappella choir during their an
nual spring concert at the audi
torium last week. Marilyn Jordan, 
Oolin EMmundson, Roberta Man
ning, Gladyce Haberern, Diane 
Motycka and Aline Loysim are al
so members of the school choir.

The local Board of Rducation 
will meet Tuesilay at 8 p. m. at 
the Robertson school.

Six parcels of land in the Lake 
W’angumbaugh area offered at 
public auction Saturday at Town 
Clerk's office In South Coventry 
were sold for amounts mor* than 
the tax listed and expenses 
charged. One of the parcels of land 
had been redeemed by its owner 
prior to the auction.

Mr*. Grace S. Reed or "Grand
mother Reed" as she was referred 
to by her many friend*, passed 
away at Manchester .Memorial 
Hospital Friday night after an ex
tended illness.

St. Mary'* CYO will meet at the |
- — - -----------  I

Blucher to Talk 
About Planning

New Haven, March 27—t#' — 
Walter H. Blucher of Chicago will 
be tihe principal speaker at the an
nual meeting of the Connecticut 
Federation of planning and zon*ng 
Agencies to be held here Wednes
day. •

Dr. Blucher is a natiomilly known 
authdrlty on local, regional * rnd 
state planning. He is executive 
director of the Association ot 
State Planning and Developnient 
Agencies and of the American .1o- 

Iciety of Planning Officials. He will 
I talk on new trends In commun'ty 
. and regional planning.

The meeting Is scheduled to be
gin at 3 p.m. at the castle res
taurant. Sessions will open with 
a 2 ’ j hour round table for plan
ning Technicians. A ll sessions 
will be open to anyone interested in 
zoning and planning. Host or
ganization will be the regional 
planning authority of south cen
tral Connecticut.

Waterbury Scene 
Of Medicml Meet

Weiss-Hannah 
Of interest locally ia news of the 

marriage of MIsa Bllsabeth B. 
Hanna, daughter of Mrs. Ruth B. 
Hanna of Lakeville, N. Y „ and the 
late George Eugene Hanna, to Mi
chael Weiss of Schenectody, N. Y., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Weiss of 
Lyness street, this town. The cere
mony was performed Saturday at 
three o'clock In the Community

Waterbury. March 27—(1P»—The 
first annual meeting of the Con
necticut State Medical society to. 
b« held in Waterbury in 21 years 
will open here May 2, it was an
nounced today.

The three-day session will be the 
158th annual gathering of the 
society M d la expected to attract

loin the Community 1 more than 1,000 physlclana 
Congregational church. Lakeville, I Wllby High school.
N. Y  by the minister. Rev. Robert I ^he society’s first annual mcet-

*•’ 8 held at Middletown In The bride who wn« prenented in 1792
marriage by her mother, was at- Maurice T,.Root of West
tended by Miss Patricia Keefe as | Hartford is chairman of the Pro-

arrang-
ing lectures by 14 leading authori
ties on a variety of subjecU.

2 FAMILY 
HOUSE

At 16 Locust Street

Must be removed from 
premises. Make us an 
offer.

Jarvis Realty Co.
.'S Dover Road

maid of honor, and by Mia* Msr- 1  committee which is

Five Men Injured 
In Train Wreck

Jorie Pfaudler, and Mrs. Cheater 
! Wynn Hanna as Ijridesmalds.
I Ernest Weiss was best man for 
hi* brother and the ushers were I Sherwood Hanna, brother of 

! bride, and John Weiss, brother 
! the bridegroom.

The bride's gown of white satin 
was designed with s sheer yoke 
and lace bertha, tlie bmlice tight- 
fitting and skirt full. Her finger
tip veil o f illusion fell from a Juliet 
cap with heirloom teed pearls and 
she carried a cascade bouquet of 
white carnations.

The honor attendant wore a ,vel- 
low taffeta gown and carried a co-

■̂of Artist, Craftsman 
Taken by Death

New York, March 27— Frit* 
L. Amberger, founder of The Shiv
er Mountain Press o f Washington, 
Conn., artist and craftsman, died 
ytaterday at the Columbia Preaby- 
terian hoapital here.

church hall Tuesdays at 7;30 p. m. 
with Rev. John F. Tehan, director.

The Democratic Town C'ommit- | 
tee advocates the eatabli.shment of 
a bi-partlaan welfare boanl hrre to 
investigate and administer all wel
fare case*, a committee officer re- j 
ported Friday. In view of the sharp | 
Increase In welfare cases, a study

Bidileford, Me., March 27—i.pi —
Five men were injured when a 40 

I car feight slammed into the , 'rj*-
rear end of a pasaengcr train ! Mrk. Chester Hanna wore orchid 
standing a f  the railroad station i taffeta and Miss Pfaudler, greetl 

■ here lâ it night. ' taffet*. Both bridesmaids carried
The freight train’s Diesel loco- | colonlsl bouquets of yellow carna- 

I motive plowed 30 ftet Into the ' tions od blue Iris, 
empty rear coach, the roof and 
sldea of which almo.st completely 
sheathed the locomotive.

Maine

______ „ ____ _________________  He was a native o f Switzerland
lonial bouquet of yellow carnatlona! and the heir to a famous Swiss

' printing tradition. He followed the 
printing craft In Switzerland and 
Germany until 1929 when he came < 
to this country. He became an out-1

Ray Farley, Boston «md 
railroad agent, estimated 50 or 
more pasaengers were aboard the 
train. Many ot them wore shaken 
up.

Head Brakeman Charles A. 
Huntington, 49, of South Portland, 

the situation was stsrted after ; waa the most seriously Injured. He 
the March 14 special town meet-  ̂ .suffbred a broken leg Jumping 
ing. when an additional appropria- | from the cab of the Diesel Just be- 
alon of $8,000, recommended by the j fore the crash.
Board of Finance, waa voted for! Farley said the cause.of the ac- 
rellef. When the study is complete, | cident was not determined, 
the committee will call a special 
town meeting to act on its plan. Tn 
the past six months, about $7.noo 
has been rfpent for local relief, 
committee's report revealed.

The ceremony was followed by a 
reception at Big Tree Inn, Geneseo, 
New York.

The National GeograpIMc Socie
ty says Christmas Island Is the 
large.st atoll in the Pacific ocean.

standing free lance commercial ar
tist. He came to Washington in 
1940.

Amberger leaves his widow, Dot- 
othy, and four children, Babett, 7, 
Annette, 6 Oirtstopher and Steph
anie 15-months-old twins.

Funeral arrangements are in. 
complete.

*

Faith
the i

Week End Deaths

Exercises Will
Be Out of Doors

Gainesville, Fla. -  Dr. Melvin 
Amos Brannon, 84. author and one i 
time president of Beloit college; 
and the University of Idaho and | 
chancellor of the Univer.slty of 
Montana. He wa.s born in Lowell, 
Ind.

New York—William K. McKen-. 
ney, 59, bridge analyst for News- j

We have always had faith 
In the folks of our com
munity and our 76-year 
record shows you have 
had faith, likewise, In us.

nuts so they would split neatly in- \ is charged for instruction. Further 
to two hah'es. A good iron wa.s | dctiiil.<i may be obtained from Mrs. | Carl
old enough to have had a neat 
groove worn in iU  back end by 
generations of nut-cracking, and 
into this groove the nut would fit 
perfectly.

It was an incidental quality of 
the old flatiron that it had no 
maintenance or repair upkeep ex
pense connected with it. It lasted 
forever.

If  there waa Just one gi\dget or
appliance in modern civilization 
of which that could be said, we 
would feel better.

Tyler, Mrs. Dinion or Mrs. Frank 
Wraight.

Sllmnastlc* classes directed by 
Mrs Burton E. Moore, Jr.. Thurs- 
davs from 7:30-8:30 p. m. are also 
open to the public at a nominal fee 
at the ('enter.

Mrs, Thomas Welles will be 
hostess to Waterfront Park Home 
Economic* Group Thursday at 
7:30 p. m„ at her home in South 
Coventry. Miss Cor* H. Webb, 
Tolland county home demonstrS'
tion agent, will conduct a demon-j take place several days later.

New Haven, March 27 —
Commencement exercises at Yale „  . t-
university will be held out of doors ! paper Enterprise associaUon. Ha 
for- the first time In its history. i waa bom in Oeveland.

A Lehmann, secret.ary. .an- Kansas Citjj —L«wis E. Eckels, 
nounced today. character actor of stage.

The large graduating class, l..i00 . screen, radio and television. He 
seniors, made the innovation neo- j  was bom in Monongahela, Pa. 
essary, Lehtpann said. The grad- ; 
uating class is the one which esme i 
in as freshman in the fall of 1914 
Just after their discharge from *he j  
armed forces.

The exercises will take place mi 
the old campus at 10:30 a.m, Mon
day, June 12. commencement ac
tivities will be separate from the 
Alumni reunion events which vvill

CAMKRA REPAIR 
SERVICE

Ray Dwyer’s Photo Shop 
Next To New 

First National Star*
Tel. 7869

Sign of a worthy service

142 EAST CENTER ST„ MANCHESTER

Mirrors, Glass
Furniture Topt, Window 

and Plate Glaas. Auto Giasa

White Glass Co.
24 Rirch St. IVInncheBter
0|icii itaii.v s A. at. ru • p. M. 

Includlni SatvrUaf

Plenty Of Parking 
Un Premiae*

While you're 
away

IT  IS NO trouble at all for a 
burglar lo break into your 
home while you are away, 
even though you carefully 
lock the doors and windows. 
. .There is only one fool-proof 
burglary protection—4i Resi
dence Burglary policy that 
adequately covers your valu
ables.

175 East 
Center fit. 
TeJ. S666

Edgar Clarke 
Inaoror

IS IT  FACT or FICTION?
Untimely Turmoil

apirlt left in Manchester, we can 
realize that there is only one thing 
that is right-adequate schools 
for the children of Manchester.

And that there is only one right 
attitude—that which will do most 
to provide these achools.

And OtHy one kind of victory 
which can really be celebrated- 
on* in Which the ■cheela we ne*d 
ar« built

Bo let's caU off that slug-feat 
and aee how much real aingla- 
mlndsd energy aU of us can da- 
vote to those things—achools and 
children—which are so vastly 
mqre Important than taxes, than 
potwonal or factional pridts, Ui m  
victory or defeat among ourselves, 
than anything else that enUra our 
life as a community. -

For our part we could flU these 
columaa for th* next twenty days 
with argumanU proviag, to our 
owq aatisfaction, hut perhaps only 
tti our own. that in last Saturday 
night's dociaian ”wo wiix robbed." 

j y o  don't propone to do i t  We 
^;^tthlnltther*.ls only on* right direc- 

foiwinrd into n wider Area 
’ A f  wmmunltjr agroomeat if that 

ean ho aofalmf«d. mot back

At a time when political stabil
ity is one of the great measures of 
the security of the West, Belgium 
need* its kingship controversy 
like the plague.

The controversy over the person 
of the exiled King Leopold, and 
over his leadership of the Belgian 
armies during the war, and over 
his subsequent position with the 
Nazi*, ha* accentuated all the 
old dlviaion* inside Belgium. These 
divialens are both racial end re
ligious.

They have become ao much ac
centuated that it is obviously im
possible for Belgium to accept 
Leopold as one king of one coun
try. Some.other Individual might 
possibly reatore unity under the 
kingship. But Leopold himself 
Cannot unify the country.

Until he sees that himself, and 
act* accordingly, Belgium ia go
ing lo have turmoil—at *  ume 
the West need stability aii.l 
over a kingship in a world 
where democracy ia the iasuc.

O b o u l  a c i o m
otic

o F B m m  w m m iw A H r!

Police Seeking 
Missing Woman

Nswiagten, Mar. 27—(>F^Polic* 
today raaumed the search for Mr*. 
Mary DlNunzio. il. missing from 
her home since Saturday morning 
and believed to have wandered 
away.

She was described aa five feet 
tall, weighing about 115 pounds, 
taring gray hair and brown *ye*. 
Sh* sometimsa uaes the name 
Hary Sllverio and she apeak* very 
little English.
"A t the time sh* laft home Mrs. 

DlNunzio was rapeortad t*  h*v* 
h*an wearing a gray coat with a 
heed, a bandana and arctics.

— that's on# thing you want I 
And you'v* gat to bo sura of getting it.

You're devbly sure—with Oe/co-Heot—because 
f IJ Generaf_Mater* ko i th* "knew how " to 
build the best, and (2 ) factary-tralnod Dalca- 
Hoal doafars hav* th* "k **w  h*w " t* IttMtoll 
It right I

AU Op*'Way
Utt flight,

*
" ■

Open Foriim
From A  Wineer

To the Editor,
Td all who loyally supported m* 

on Saturday, I wish to expraas my 
Aasp «ppr*ciatl<NL 

1 also thank ̂  th* ManenatUr 
Evening Herald for the generous 
space allowed m* in tta "Open 

I Forum."
Gratefully yours,

I X. Ms* HoldHt.

— that's linotbor thing you wont. 
And yeu'vo got to bo auro of gotting it.

You're doubly sure —with Delce-Heof—for the 
some two reoseni — Cenerol Meters* "know  
how" mod your DoUo-Hoot doalor'* "know  
how."

So, for cstrfte* comfort you can r***f •*-*! rock-boctom 
openting com- i t *  youf ncacesi Delco-Hest dealer scic.

He has s ceasplei* line of oil- 
iredCoadirieesIn, oil-fired Boilen 
sad Coavcniioe Oil Burners fix new 
installatioas or for tcpltcing inefii 
Cicoi, fucl.*Bd-aM>ncy-wucing heti- 
lag equipment. And tuiomstic heat 
is hts ta«s«u-Boc just s ltdelio*.

B A N T L Y
331 MAIN STREET

o n .  C O M P A N Y
MANCHESTER

a  THE w o r d " n e w s " 
COMES FROM FOUR 
CARDINAL POINTS OF 
THE COMPASS ?

o itx r& „ pilsf fcrtc*a«i553p

1 , Ficlioo. Th# intliel leHari of North. Eoit, West and 
South spell news. But this cleritatlen is without founda
tion. Nows is th* plural of new and originally moont 
now things. Ono of th* b*st ways to spread good nows 
is with a long distance telephone call. It's so swift, so 
sure end so inoxpensivo. To see how litti# It costs lo 
coll your loved ono* onywhoro. look ot the borgoin 
rotes listed on the insido boek cover of yOur ttlophona 
book.

2 . Foci. Fifteen days oHor the peace Ifoaly wos. 
signed botwoon Oroot Brilaiff ond the United Stotot 
In Belgium, Con. Andrew Jockien'a forcot ropubod o 
BrHish oBock on Jonuory t .

THE BATTLE OF 
NEW ORLEANS WA$ 
F0U&HT AFTER THE 
WAR OF IS12 WAS
OVER 9

__

. iTk A FACT. LOWEST LONG 
OiSTANCE RATES ARC IN 
EFFECT AFTER GRM.ANP 

ANYTIME ON SUNDAYS

TELEPHONE

Y  Gimp Folder 
I« Off the Press

The 1950 Camp Woodstock folder 
is now o ff the press and raady for 
distribuUon. Hazel S. WIppert. 
chairman of th* Camp's promotion 
and publicity committee, repotted 
today. Dates le t for the 1950 <**- 
at for th* boya’ camp are July l- 
29; and for the girls' camp. Aiip,- 
uat 1-19, with the lower age level 
eight year*.

The following peraon* to date 
have been appointed as local in
formation sources; C. T. Trc«d- 
way, Jr., In Bristol; John B. Hen- 
dershot in Newington; Abner C. 
Bristol In Tliompsonvilic; Ralph H. 
Gibson in Rockville; Mrs. Maitha 
Stevenson, executive Secretary of 
th* Mancheeter Chamber of Com
merce, in Mancheeter; John G. 7 al- 
cott, Jr., In Talcottville; Mrs. Rnl- 
land \V. Ross in VVetheraiield; 
hfrs. Herbert Englert In Columoia; 
Dr. Derid. Bates in Woodstock; 
Russell Babcock, General Secre- 
Ury. Willimantic YMCA in Willl- 
mantic; Everett Johnson, Gene.-al 
Secretary, New Britain YMCA. in 
New Britain; and Stenley S. Grril- 
llm in Plalnrille.

Information and folders on *he 
Camp, which is conduoted by the 
Hartford County Y.M.C.A. In co
operation with the County Y * of 
Tolland and Windham County, may 
*1*0 be secured from the Hart
ford headquarters for the County. 
120 Gillett street.

L o l u m b i a

Harvey S. OoUlnv local and Wll- 
UmanUc automobile dealer, hae 
completed the transfer of hie six
ty head of pure-bred Jersey stock 
from hlB farm in Hlneaburg, Vt.. to 
a farm he recently acquired in 
L-'anterbury. TTie Canterbury farm 
i* th* Quinabaug Valley Farm," 
formerly owned by Milo Appely. 
Mr. Collins has built new bama 
and a new silo on the place and in 
addition to the cattle, has also 
moved all his modem farm equip
ment from the Vermont place down 
also. Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa Mc
Gowan, parenU o f Mrs. Collins will 
live on the place and Mr. McGow
an will manage the business for 
Mr. Collins, who plans to make 
milk and deal in young stock.

Horace 8. Holt waa re-elected 
ebsihnaa of th* Republican Town 
Committee at a reorganization 
meeting of the committee held at 
the Holt home Friday night. Mrs. 
James H. Phelan wa* chosen vice- 
chairman, replacing Mrs. Hubert 
P. OolUns, who htid that position 
for many yaare. Mra. CMIllns asked 
to  ta reUevad o f th* dutiee, Mr. 
Holt said. Mrs. John Pringle was 
re-elected secretary-treasurer.

A  car ran o ff th* road and 
through the fence to tip over, on 
Route 6A  about 4:30 Saturday af
ternoon. Neither the driver nor his 
two pasoenger* were hurt. Thera 
was no police investigation so no 
pbrticulara are available.

A  good crowd was out to see 
the R^reatlon Council movie show 
at Teomana hall Saturday night. 
Th* program Included "Mickey 
Saves the Airmail," "HtU, Runs, 
and Errors "  "OixKXwllle Thrills,” 
"B it and Bridle,”  "Famous Fish I 
Have Known.”  and "Wings to Cu
ba and the Carrlbean." This popu
lar entertainment is provided free 
of eharg*-

Mrs. Lester L. Cooper has been 
called to Richmond. V*.. due to the 
critical Illness of her father.

ThI* week’s menu at Horace W. 
Porter School Included creamed 
eggs and dried beef, maabed oo- 
tatoes, carrots and celery aUckq 
and pean, for Monday; spaghetti

One Yard Apron

with meat eauce, cole slaw and 
chocolau cake, Tuesday; macaroni 
and cheese, tossed salad, peanut 
butter sandwlchea and fruit cock
tail, Wednesday; American chop- 
suey, green bean% -bntt*rsc<( oh 
pudding Thursday; Boston baked 
beans, harvard beets, carrot sticks 
and apple sauce, Friday.

Mottaera on th* helpers list thie 
week are Mrs. William Vanatt and 
Mrs. Maurice McQuade, Monday; 
Mrs. Francis Masanik and Mra. 
Chestet; Kobllnsky, Tuesday; Mrs. 
Howani Hinckley and Mrs. Waitei 
Wheaton, Wedneaday; Mrs. Lojl* 
Soracchl and Mra. Kenneth Fox, 
Thursday; Mra. Stewart Tibbito 
and Mra. Francis Baker, Friday.

Mr. and Mra. Hubert P. Colllne 
went to New Haven Friday to at
tend ftineral services for Mr*. Ar
lene Davis, daughter of Mr. Culllns’ 
•Uter Mrs. Evelyn Davis of that 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg* Cavanaugh, 
returning from spending the winter 
in Sarasota, Fla., have stopped 
over to visit their daughter a.id 
son-in-law Dr. and Mrs. Ralp.h 
Wolmer before going back to their 
home In Westport.

Dr. and Mra. Winlston C. Haina- 
worth and two children, Mary-Jo 
and Kerin are visiting relatlvea in 
Virginia for a week.

Mr. and Mra. Gerald Claary have 
had as their guests, Mr*. Cleary's 
brother-in-law and sister Mr. and 
Mr*. Paul O'Haire. The couple 
have been wintering in Mexico and 
now, after a short risit here Mr. 
O'Haire has gone on to Mlrlraache. 
New Brunswick to open their fish
ing camp. Mrs. O’Haira will Join 
him early in ApriL

Judith Sinder, a Junior In Wind- 
i ham High school, is the only local 
student to attain a 90 per cent 
average in her atudiea d u r i^  the 
fourth marking period, thereby 
being named on the "A "  honor toll.

On the "B ” nHl are th* names 
of Edward Fox and Patricia Shine, 
seniors; Nancy Leonard. Julia 
Michallk and Nancy Vanatt, Jun
iors; Lois Broeasler and Better Le- 
Baron sophmores and Edward 
Mathieus, freshman, local pupils.

The Farm Bureau group will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Lester 
Hutchins Tuesday night. Miss 
Cora Webb, county demonstration 
agent, will dlacusa “Color In Your 
Home". Women from the Andover 
home economics group have been 
invited to attend also. The meet
ing starts at eight o’clock.

A  very beautiful and unusual 
"amaryllis Illy” was loaned by 
Misa Katherine Ink to grace the 
communion table In Columbia 
Congregational church Sunday. 
Mra. Clinton Ladd and Mra. 
Chauncey Squier did the solo and 
duet work In the choir's anthem 
"The Ma.ster Took My Burden". 
The junior choir has come back 
for the spring season and Joined 
the adults in the processional to 
the choir loft. - There were six 
girls and two boya Sunday morn
ing. Dr. George S. Brookes talked 
about "Simon, the Ooas-Bearer” 
for hts sermon and brought out 
how important it is for us all to 
realize that Christ .Is the same 
Christ for all races and religions 
and that we must share the load, 
in carryiAg this burden.

Tommy Collins entertained 
twelve of his little friends at hla 
home Sunday afternoon. The oc
casion waa in honor of hia eighth 
birthday and the party, scheduled 
for last Sunday, was postponed 
due to Illness. The children enjoj'ed 
the television programs.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Bernltt and 
daughter Betty drove to New York 
state to visit friends Sunday.
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TheyVe the 
gone '̂ astray'

n

SO out

black sheep'' of our stock 
- . haven't found permanent 

go like little lambs . .

who have 
homes yet

at little prices I

1289.00

3475.00 5-Piece Redroom Suite; modern style in fl fruit-
wood finish, full size panel lied, 3-drawer dresser with mir
ror, 4-drawer chest and two night tables each having f hclf 
and 2-drawer ........................................................ 3395.00

3472.60 4-Piece Bedroom Suite: Flame 
Top poster style twin beds, 4-drawer 
dresser with mirror, 7-drawer chest, solid 
C h erry ........................................  3349.00

3335.00 3-Piece Bedroom Suite; Cliip- 
pendale styling in Mahogany, full size 
poster bed with broken pediment head- 
board, 4-di-awer dresser base with mirror,
5-drawer chest-on-chest .............................

-159.00 (1) Three piece Solid Maple Bedroom; full size 
bed, dresser and chest............................................. 3125.00

3149.00 (1) Three piece Maple Bedroom; full size bed,
dresser and chest..................................................... 398.00

3159.00 (1) Three piece Solid Maple Bedroom; full size
bed, 5-drawer dresser, 5-drawer ch es t.....................3159.00

3210.00 (1) Three piece Solid Maple and Birch Bedroom; 
full size bed, 4-drawer dresser, 5-drawer chest . . . .  3169.00

3225.00 (1) Three piece Solid Maple Bedroom; full sire
bed, 4-drawer dresser, 5-drawer chest; ogee bracket 
bases.........................................................................3179.00

3172.50 (2) Three piece Solid Maple Bedrooms; full size
bed, 3-drawer dresser, 4-drawer chest, ea ch ............3146.50

367.50 (1) Solid Maple Bachelor’s chest of 3 drawers,
sliding desk-tray ........................... - ...................

367.50 (2) Solid Maple Chest-on-Chests, five
each ......................................................................

352.00 (1) Full-size Solid Maple Truetype bed .
344.00 (1) Solid Maple Truet>-pe Dressing

317.96 (4) 9x12 Plaid Fiber Rugs; brown, blue, rose or 
green, each .............................................................  313..50

312.95 (5) 6x9 Textured F'iber Rugs; brown, rose or blue,
choice........................................................................  39,75

317.95 (1) 8x10 Textured Fiber Rug, brown......... 313.50
319.95 (2) 9x12 Textured Fiber Rugs, brown or blue,

each .................................................  314.95
317.95 (5) 6x9 Jacquard-woven Tone-on- 

Tohe Fiber Rugs; choice of rose, green, blue
or grey, each ......................................313.50

324.50 (1) 8x10 Jacquard-woven Tone-on- 
Tone Fiber Rug; b lue......... ................317.95

339.75
drawers, 
.. 359.75 
.. .339.50 
Table, 3

New Pied Piper H'ahted

Hamelin, Germany. March 27— 
—The rats are back In Hamelln 

and the city fathers want a new 
Pled Piper. Some officials claim 
the town, site o f grain mills, has 
more rata per capita than any oth
er city in Germany.
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By Sue Buroett 
Whether you’re a beginner or an 

expert, you'll appreciate the thlrft 
and ease in the making o f this 
one-yard beauty with small but
tons. baa a Mg useful pocket.

Pattern Ho. IM S ie a sew-rit* 
perforttod pattara for slaes 14. 14, 
ll.,30 ; 40, 42 and 44. BUe 16, 
jrard o f SB-Inch.

For this pattern, aend 25 cents 
In coins, your name, address, size 
(le s lr^  and the Pattern Number 
to Sue Bumatt (Tfie Manchester 
Evening Herald) 1150 Ave. Amer
icas. New York IB. N. Y.

Th« Bprtfif and SufliiMr FaBb< 
Ion offer* m u y  idea* for •  aniart 
new wstdroho. Bpeclal fabric sdl- 
ttoh—mor* Amerlcaa Deaigner 
briginal* — easy to sew styles— 

. g ift pattern printed Inside. 25

f v . '  ■ •  ̂ >

By Mrs. Ann* Cnbet 
Especially dcaignad for fast

growing Uttle feet, these eew-eaey 
slippers are adjustable to thr>^ 
different lengths for each size. 
Cut* kitten faces are worked in 
qlmpl* stitches and the alippera 
are made in one piece.

Pattern No. 50M consiets of Imi 
iron transfer for embroidery, pat
tern for sixes 4 through 11, each 
size adjuatable In length and width. 
Material requirements, emhtoidsry 
directions and making instruetkma.

Send 20c In coins, your name ad
dress and the Pattern Number to 
Anne Oabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1160 Av*. America*, 
New To fk  IB, N. T.

Naeditwork Fans—Anne Cabat'a 
naw album ia hero. Dooena 

o f fascinating new designs, gifts, 
decorations and special features . . 
Plus 4 g ift patterns and directions. 
25 cents.

drawers .................................................................. 329.95
324.50 (1) Sofid Maple Truotype Dressing Table Bench;

upholstered t o p ........................................................ 314.95
320.00 (1) Solid Maple Truetype Dressing Table Bench;

upholster^ top ... ’ ...................................................312.50
322.50 (1) Solid Maple Bedside^ Table; drawer and

shelf ........................................................................  314.95
319.75 (1) Solid Maple Bedside Table with drawer 312.95 
$85.00 (1) Maple Queen Anne Lowboy Cedar Chest 374.50 
$27.50 (1) Knotty Pine Bedside Table, drawer . . .  .315.95 
$19.50 (1) Slipper (armless)) Rocker; maple base, rose-

checked sateen seat and back with ru ffles................ 314.93
$39.95 (1) Maple Finished Chest of 5 drawers, suitable

for nui*sery.................................... 319.50
$52.00 Drop-leaf Lamp Table; mbhagony, 1-drawer brass

to e s ....... ............................... . 329.9o
$79.00 Nest of 3-Tables; brown leather top, stretcher

base, all mahogany.................................................  $39.50
$75.00 Coffee Table; Butler Tray style, all mahogany,

gold tooled brown leather t o p ................................... $64.50
$29.95 End Table; Mahogany, gold tooled leather top,

1 shelf ....................................................................... 324.50
$75.00 Pembroke Dropleaf Table; solid mahogany, in

laid trim, 1 drawer ...........................  349.50
$49.75 Cocktail Table; all mahogany, Duncan Phj’fe style

pedestal, removable glass top t r a y ...........................  329.95
$29.50 Coffee table; round shaped, Duncan Phj’fe  base, 

brass toes, inlaid mahogany.......................................314.95
335.00 Step Table; all mahogany Clold tooled leather

top 329,50
$85.00 Cocktail Table; all mahogany, gold tooled leather 

top $29.50
386.00 Lamp Table; all mahogany, gold tooled leather top,

1-shelf......... .............................................................  329.50
335.00 End Table; all mahogany, gold tooled leather top,

1-shelf ............................      329.50
$24.60 Pembroke Table; all mahogany, 1-drawer . .$19,95
366.00 Chairside Table; 26” square, 1-shelf, 1-drawer,

brass casters.......................   $34.30
$55.00 (1 ) Solid Cherry Drop-leaf Sewing Tr.ble; two

drawers ..............   344.30
$26.60 (1) Maple Nest of Three Tables; turned legs $9.95 
$14.00 (2) Maple Wall Baeka; 3 shelves, mirror backs,

e a c h ......... ........  ................................................. '.. 36.95
$39.60 (1 ) Solid Maple Truetype Coffee Table; large oval

drop-leaf top, spoon f e e t .......................................... 324.50
$62.00 (1) Maple Pembroke Drop-leaf Table, turned legs.

shaped t o p ................................................................ 344.30
$89.60 (1) Maple Record Album Cabinet; 3 shelves 329.96 
328.50 (2) Maple End Tables with cabinet and book

racks, each ............................   $19.50
$13.50 (2) Maple Lamp Tables; round top, shelf, 

each $8,95
$12.50 (1 ) 'Maple Ship’s Wheel Mirror, 6 spokes---- 37.93
$76.00 Kneehole Desk; 8-drawer including fife drawer,

brass handles, in mahogany ........................................$59.30
$49.60 Kneehole Desk; 9-drawer, rope edging, in ma

hogany . . . . . . . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . $39,o0
3149.00 Tambour Desk; mahogany inlaid, brass
fei 1 ells $12 .1.0 0

M ill Seebnd 
9x12 size

Twist Broadloom 
Rugs 8 9  ®̂

Just a few of these almost perfect rugs left. 
Would cost $110.00 if perfect. But critical 
inspectors have rejected them due to minor 
irregularities .. misweaves you’ll never see 
when they’re on your floors and whicli do not 
impair the wearing quality one biti

Choose from the top four best Spring color
ings: Apple Green, Platinum Grey, Dusty Rose, 
Barley Beige. A  few,larger and small room 
sizes available from mill stock at similar sav
ings!

Subject to prior sale

"Tuesday Too" says

$21.50 (2) 6x9 Wool-Fiber Rugs; g w n
tone-on-tone, e a ch ........................$13.00

381.50 (1) 8.3x10.6 Wool-Fiber Rug,
rose tone-on-tone  .................. $23.50

$34.95 (1) 9x12 Wool-Fiber Rug, green tone-on-
lone ............................   $26.00

$59.00 (1) 4.0x15.0 Twist Velvet Runner, chalk
grey ......................................................................... $38.75

$12.60 (1) 2.9x8.8 Axminster Runner, blue
lone-on-tone........... - ................................................. ............ 36,25

326J25 (1) 3x4.3 Chenille style AxRiinster Runner.
plain mocha brown.....................................................$12.98

$36.50 (1) 3x6 Chenille style Axminster Runner, plain
mocha brown .............................................................. 317.75

340.75 (1) 3x9 Wilton runner, tan carved effect , ,319.95 
362.00 (1) 3x12 High-and-Low Loop Wilton,

green sco ll...............................................................  334.95
$50.76 (1) 2.11x12 High-and-Low Loop Wilton,

grey scro ll...............................................................  338.50
$'i0,75 (1) 2.3x7 High-and-Low Wilton, rose scroll $1.1.75 
$39.25 (1) 2.4x13.7 High-and-Low Loop Wilton,

peach scroll 326.00

324.50 (1) 4-4 King Coil Spring.................... 314.95
344.95> (1) 4-4 Deep Sleep Simmons Coil Spring

floor sample, as i s ...................................................$9.95
330.60 (1) 3-3 Simmons Deep Sleep Mattress,

floor sample .......................................................  $34.50
$40.50 (1) 3-3 Beautyrest Blue Stripe Ma|.tre8a,

flrKir .sample .......................................................  $38,75
$19.60 (2) 3-1 Barclay 501 Coil Box Spring, grey

8 oz. tick, each .................................................... $34,50
$29.95 (1) 3-1 Kent Box Spring.....................$22,50
$59.50 -(1) 3-3 Nabob Custom Built Mattress, soft

tension, floor sample...................  $44,50
$44.60 (3) 3-1 (Toncord Box Springs, 8 oz.

ACA tick, each ...................................................182,00
$89.00 (1) S-S Concord (Baker) Outfit 

8 oz. t̂C t̂ tick $60,50
$59.75 (1) 3-3 Goodyear 3” Airfoam Mattress,

floor sample..........................................................$44,50
$170.50 (1) Love Seat Waltham Sleeper,

Beige Tapestry...................................................3186,00
$179.50 (1) Overnighter Davenport Bed,

full size, red tapestry...............    3140JH)
$69.50 (1) Sofahed, grey and green print ....$50,71 
$59.50 (1) Studio Couch, 3-cushion, rose cover I40J10 
$63.60 (1) Maple Chest-Crib combination ....$42.00
$19.75 (1) Oak Storkline Phiyyard.................316.M
$14.50 (5) Maple playyards, each.....................312J5
$27.50 (2) Gem Maple Crib, each .................... $10.95
$49.95 (1) Hedstrom Carriage, Grey, Demonstrator,

AS is . ■. •■• . •••••aaaaaaeai aaaseeea 320.96
$14.95 (6 )) Stroller-Walker, folds, light weight,

each ..............................    $9.98
329.95 (1) Station Wagon Hedstrom Stroller ..$24.50 
3220.(K1 Regency Sofa; upholstered in greein damask 

with boucle trim and fringe valance; button tufted
Arms • seaaeeeeeaeeeeeeeeesaaeseeeeseeoeaaa 1108.00

$276.00 Sofa; Semi-C^hesterfield style, upholstered in 
green brocatelle with boucle fringe trim, sloping armi,
two spring-down seat cushions  $239.00

$229.00 Sofa; Chesterfield style, upholstered in grey 
tapestry with boucle fringe and nail trim; fringe val
ance, pleated back, spring-down seat cushions . .$198.00 

$198.00 Sofa; Lawson style, upholstered.in blue frieze,
two-cushion model, tufted back...................  $98.00

$239.00 (1) Three piece Studio Divan Ensemble, wag
on wheel design full size studio divan, platform rocker 
and lounge ch^r in combination grey tapestries $198.00 

$139.00 Lounge Chair; upholstered in red brocateUe 
with ivory moss fringe trim on cushion, fringe ,
valance $98.00

$89.00 (2) Barrel Chair; Choice of covers, red broca
teUe or red damask, latex cushion, boucle fringe trim,
each ........................................  $74.60

$98.00 Wing Chair; Chippendale style, upholstered in
red damask, spring seat cushion, nail tr im ......... $79.00

$165.00 Uidy's Small Barrel Cliair; inside upholstered 
in a Chinese green figured cretonne and the outside of 
plain green velvet, kick-pleated valance, button
back .................................................. $98.00

$89.00 (2) Wing Chair; Chippendale style, upholster
ed in green damask with boucle fringe edging, nail
trim, each ..............   374.M

$195.00 Wing Chair; Chippendale style, custom-built, 
down seat cushion, upholstered in yellow and brown
Chinese figured antique sa tin ....... ....................$125.00

$89.00 Lounge Chair; upholstered in green 
self-striped frieze, latex cushion, trimmed
with green boucle fr in g e .................. I74J10

$79.00 Barrel Chair; Light mahogany 
knuckle arms and legs, upholstered in grey 
and rose figured matelasse. Down seat 
cushion with rose boucle fringe trim $69,95 

$159.00 Lounge Chair; upholstered in red 
genuine leather, button back, nail
t r im ...............................................  $135J)0

$89.00 Barrel Chair; Mahogany knuckle arms Queen 
Ann style, upholstered in self figured green modern tex
ture, latex seat cushion........... .,$79.M

$98.00 Lounge Chair; Lawson style, upholstered in 
figured green tapestry with a green fringe
valance...................................................

$155.00 Occasional Chair; Chippendale style, Mahog
any frame, upholstered in oUve green damask with toft-
cd seat and back, hair filled ............................... $98J)0

$95.00 Lounge Chair; upholstered in beige and bur
gundy figured tapestry. Loose down-filled pillow back
cushion..................................   379.W

$127.50 Lounge Chair and Ottoman; upholstered in  ̂
beige figured tapestry, loose pillow back cushion $t8J)0, 

$149.00 Lounge CSiair; upholstered in genuine brows
leather, button back..........................................

$110.00 Lounge CJhair; upholstered in grey and tu g  
quoise figured tapestry, loose down pillow back . .|8W)|^|j
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Eager to See 
Best in People

Center Church Pastor 
Says in Sermon It’s 
Love'* Characteristic
•T/>v« 1« Ilvwiyt •««er to belt*v« 

Um best” was the theme of the 
fourth sermon In the series on "A 
More Excellent Way", preached by 
the Eev. aiflord  O. Simpson yes
terday a t the Centei* Con*reg;s- 
Uonal church. Using the story of 
Eelo Plnxa as an .Indication of 
how someone was eager to helteve 
the best, Mr. Simpson related his 
fsUuia ss  a carpenter, a baker 
and a bicycle racer. Spurred on 
by the faith of his father he be- 
cam^ a singer s t  the Metropolltsn 
Opera and the star of "South Pa- 
clSc.” Love’s eagerness to be- 
Ue\'« the best draws out the best 
In us. This enables us also to 
be the beet in the world as we go 
through life.

Mr. Simpson cited Jesus as an 
Illustration of seeing the best in 
people. In his reUtlonshlp to 
PVter at the Last Supper, to Judas 
In tbs Garden, and to the soldiers 
who had crucified him. Jesus' 
faith In people did not lead him 
into the gullibility of false trust 
nor the Pollyanna view that alt are 
saints. Rather, It is reflected In 
His viewpoint on man and God. 
Sometimea Jesus attitude towards 
others drew out the best in them, 
as shown by the woman taken In 
adultery, the story of Zachartas 
and the return of the Prodigal Son 
to his father’s house.

la Free from Hate
How the Christian realism is 

free from hate as it faces even a 
relentless enemy, Mr. Simpson Il
lustrated by referring to the atti
tude of Finland towards the Rus
sians. ' Similarly. In terms of 
penoha] arguments and persua- 
slon, it Is always well to love and 
beHeva the best.

What la true on the human lev
el i s  likewise true on the divine. 
As someone we love rmponds to 
our belief in them, so we respond
ing to God’s love can rise to noble 
heights of achievement and serv
ice. Pastor Simpson concluded 
his sermon with the inspiring 
story of Marjorie LawTcnce told 
In her book, "Interrupted Melo
dy." Stricken with polio In the 
mldat of an exciting and thrilling 
e m e r  aa an opera singer, she was 
ta despair. SavM by the faith 
« ( her husband, in her and In God. 
riie came back to sing during the 
war . before our Armed Forces 
tbieugheut the world. She sang 
from a  wheel chair. Five years 
m.nmr her oollapee on the stage in 
Meadco, she did wkat she never 
expected to do again, she walked 
out and sang unsupported. This 
abe achieved because of her bus- 
band's faith In her and his faith 
la  God. Shs made both these 
famia her own and rose to 
great triumphi. So It is that love 
la always eager to believe the best.

Dr. Charles G. Johnson assisted 
la  the worship at the first service. 
Rav. Dorothy W. Pease told the 
d^ldren's story "Getting Even" at 
tbe aecond service. Under the 
dlraction of Frederic E. Werner 
the B ^ o r  Choir sang the anthem, 
"Tlie Saviour King ( ^ s  Forth to 
Die” and “Droop. Sacred Head" 
by Maunder.

Boy l8 Killed
By Elephant

(Omtinoed from Page One)

About Towu
St. Jude’a Mothers Circle will 

meet at the home of Mrs. John 
Melesko, «• Summer street, Wed
nesday evening a t eight o'clock.

Assembly No. IS, Order of 
Rainbow for Girls, will hold Its 
regular meeting this evening at 
7:S0 at the Masonic Temple. The 
initiatory degree will be exempli
fied.

Past Chief Daughters of Helen 
Davidson Lodge, No. M. Daugh
ters of Scotls, will meet tomorrow 
evening at 7:4S with Mrs. Mildred 
UrbanettI of 178 1-2 Spruce street.

Rabbi Iwcon Wind will eonrhiet 
a Psssover seminar at eight 
o’elock tonight st Temp<le Beth 
Sholom.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary. No 
2048, will meet tomorrow evening 
at eight o’clock In the Post rooms. 
Manchester Green. The business 
will Include the eleetton of officers 
and a full attendance Is hoped for

The Army end Navy club eiixll- 
lary will meet tomorrow night at 
eight o’clock In the clubhoiise.

St. Rita's Mothers l^rcle will 
meet tomorrow evening at eight 
o’clock with Mrs. John Nee of I.l 
Forest street. Wednesday evening 
at the same hour the Immnriilate 
l.'oncepflon .Mothers Circle will 
meet at the home of Mrs. .‘-Iitnicy 
Juros, 63 Pearl street.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, will open Its meeting tomor
row evening at eight o’clock sharp 
in Odd Fellows hall. After the 
business, entertainment will be 
provided by Mrs.'’̂ Mildred Tedford. 
Mrs. Ada Watson and Mrs. Au
gusta Chacc; refreshments will be 
in charge of Mrs Mary Conn, 
Mrs. a a r a  Robinson, Mrs, Martha 
Leemon and Miss Anna Wolfram.

Heavy Vole
Given Tito
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Specific Plan 
Not Backed

He Live* High

cheeking the possibility of crimi
nal negligence.

Sebooley, an instructor at High- 
Ub 4s university in Lae Vegas, en- 
rolled sa a student at the RIngling 
Aft aekool twro weeks ago.

Two less tragic elephant inci
dents have occurred In the past 
ferw days. Two female circus ele
phants, frightened by train whls- 
Um , bolted at Pomona, Calif.. Fri
day night, injuring an attendant 
and rampaging through a residen
tial area before they w4re rap
tured.

Saturday night tWtee of the 
huge animals were ■ released at 
Gl^evllle, Ohio, when fire de
stroyed a bam where they were 
lodged. They roamed about two 
hours without doing serioiu dam
age.

Ordinary plywood, with its plies 
placed croas-graln-wlse to each 
ithar, can withstand many timea 
the weight and stress of any piece 
of lumber of the same thickness.

((oBtInucid from Page Onci

the morning of election day yes
terday and that firing continued 
for almost three hours near the 
Danube towns of Tadogeva and 
Hetlna.

Thla, the communique aaid, was 
an obvious attempt to disturb 
Tugoalavia’s first general election 
since 1M5. If added thsl the a t
tempt failed.

The communique said bullets fell 
some 300 yards Inside Vugoilav 
territory. It said that burets of 
machine-gun Are had been heard 
south of the two towns.

"These new and crude provoea- 
tlons on the Yugoslav frontier on 
election day were provoked by 
Romania to create trouble and con- 
fuaion," the Information minlatry 
aald.

The final result of the elcctlon-i 
probably will not be known until ■ 
Tuesday night or Wedne.sday 
morning.

Endoraamenu Shown
Returns up to late afternoon to

day In the cities showed the folr 
lowing endorsements for Tltn; 
Belgrade, 92.6 per cent; Skoplje, 
99..1 per rent; LJublana. 9.1.3 iier 
cent; Sarajevo, 99.2 per cent; Split, 
99.7 per cent; Titograd, 99.8 per 
cent.

Nearly 100 per cent of Yugo
slavia’s 10.000,000 eligible votem 
used the country’s traditional bal
lot a pink rubber pMlet dropped 
into one of two election boxes. 
One box was for Tito; the other 
registered negative opposition.

Tito sought a heavy vote for hla 
party to show solid suptwrl for his 
battle with the Cominform, which 
Imposed an economic boycott 
against Yugoslavia after kicking 
the Belgrade government out of 
the Moscow-led organisation al
most two years ago.

The first complete relurna. from 
Mostar In the central Yugoslav re
public of Hercegovina, listed 17,875 
pink "Yeas" for the people’s front 
era and only 88 In the opposition 
"blind" box.

Similar Cher\« helming Vote
Southward In the heart of Mace

donia, the aecond district of Sko
plje showed a similar overwhelm
ing vote^22.173 for TUo, 122 In 
the opposition box. Tito was a 
candidate for Parliament in all 
seven of the Yugoslav republics.

Election officials expected to 
complete tallying the results by 
Wednesday. The election waa to 
name 405 membera of the lower 
House of Parliament and 215 mem
bers of the upper house.

Rporganiauilioii of State 
Finanee Department 
Not Being Opposed
Hartford, Man.h 27—l/P) -  Tlie 

Connecticut Public Expenditures 
council Is not opposing reorgan- 
Iratlon of the state Kimince d.'- 
partment a s  proposed by the State 
Organization conimlaslon.

It has not committed Itself to the 
spe*Uflc plan, but by Indorsing the 
•short bsllot" and consideration of 

a budget annually by the Legisla
ture, support of a stronger fin.'.nce 
setup Is Implied.

No Indleatlon of Split 
This was the comment today of 

the CPEC’s board chairman. 
Charles L. Campbell, who also saw 
no Imllcatlon of a split In he 
co\inr ll's ranks because of Its stand. 
Mr. Campbell, president of the 
Connecticut Light and Power com- 
pan , said he has received no iin- 
favorable reaction from any of the 
62.*> qoncenJB and Individuals who 
are members of this private tax 
research agency.

The commission asks centraliza
tion of all fiscal functions and 
duties In an expanded executive 
office Chairman Carter AV. At
kins has said the alternative to 
effective organization Is higher 
taxes.

Finance Commissioner Jam es B. 
Lowell warns that If present serv
ices arc continued through the next 
biennium beginning July 1. 1951 
from *20,009.900 to *,30,000,000 i.d 
new revenue will be needed. He 
warned this need could be doubled 
If the next Leglelature Increases 
services and warned that an In
come tax as. well as a sales tax 
would be necessary.

Probable Agreement Seen 
These developments point to S 

probable agreement on a stronger 
finance department at the special 
session .The commission contends 
that at present the governor must 
by law or constitution share ro- 
sponslhlllty for financial policies 
and control with the treasurer and 
comptroller and, in some degree, 
the Finance commissioner.

Tomorrow morning the legisla
tive Joint hearing eominittce takes 
up the constitution. Republioms 
arc definitely opposed to any quick 
change. It Is expected, therefore, 
that a  new short-cut method ra- 
quiring an advance opinion from 
th. Supreme court before the com
mission’s revision can be sent di
rectly from the l.«gislature to a 
fall referendum will get nowhere. 
A constitutional convention or 
.piecemeal amendments are being 
mentioned aa altematlveg. The 
short ballot and annual budgets 
call for constitutional changes.

Legion Notes 
25ll| Birthday

Justice Baldwin and 
Other Noted Speakers 
In Attendance Here

Richard Granger, 16. of Willoughby, O., climbs a 15-foot laddsr to the 
tree shack in hia front yard where he baa slept every night for the 
past four years When Richard’s mother w'snts to wake him she 
steps out the front door and heaves a rock at the tree dwelling.

Personal Notices
Card of Thanks

We wish to extend our ersteful ap- 
preclstloD and sincere thanlu to our 
friaadt and neighbors for tlMlr klnd- 
ocas. help and expressions of sym- 
pauy •xteni.'ed during the Illness and 
dMtb of our wife and mother. We also 
thank all who sent flowers and htiped 
in any way.

. ' . Chariea Wederlln end family.

In Memoriam
— J  memory of our mothtr lira. 
I Lomberflo who died March ST,

atla face and patlant anUe 
iBoaa we rocall, 

a Madly word for oach,
* baloTod by all.

I Is anita aac' stlUod tha hoort, 
1 tM wall oad trua.
' voa the trial to put 
i so'food oa.yom.

Taft Supports
Survey on Aid

(Continued from Page Onci

now brought face to face with 
Oommuniat pressure from China.

R«l>ort Slated Wednesday
The Senate Foreign Relations 

committee will get a report on this 
trouble spot Wednesday when it 
heart Secretary of Stale Acheson 
and Ambassador Philip Jessup, 
who is Just back from a survey of 
that area.

Acheson will expain hia seven- 
point demand.-! on Russia for an 
about-face In the cold war, de
mands that thus far have been 
Ignored or scoffer at In Moscow.

Jessup is expected to tell sena
tors that what la needed most In 
the southest Aslan combat against 
Communism is concrete evidence 
of American help, rather than 
more talk.

.Acheson’s Inflaenoo Low
Acheson goes to capitol hill at a

time when hia Influence there Is 
low.

Several  ̂Republican aenntors. 
headed hy Senator Bridge iK., N. 
H.) stand heady to fire their heav
iest political guns at him. Bridges 
has urged that any new appi-oach 
to Far Eastern problems bo pre
ceded with a "long overdue clean
ing out of peraonnel" in tho State 
department's For Eastern division.

Knowland Is reported to have 
had State Department ofTicials on 
the pan In closed hearings before 
a Senate Approprrlatlons subcom
mittee. He Is trying to Jog them 
Into a move to keep .Chinese Com
munists from taking over 71 
American-butlt transport planes 
formerly belonging to  two Chinese 
Nationalist airlines.

Planea Awarded to Rods
Gen. Claire (Thennault. who ran 

one of the airlines, claimed he 
bought the planes from the Na
tionalists but a British court at 
Hong Kong awarded the shipa to 
th* Chineso Communl.at employes 
of the lines.

The Nationalist Air Force Is

tbraateping to shoot down the 
planes If the Communists try to 
move them from Hong Kong.

Knowland said that despite the 
court decision, he believes the 
British could take some adminis
trative or other action to prevent 
the Cotnnuiniflts from actually 
adding the planes to their military 
forces. The Appropriatlont sub
committee Is trying to find out 

! what .steps this government could 
i  take In the matter.

I Uynamlte Aboard; Fire In Hold

Balboe. (Tarial Zone. March 27-r- 
i.'p'—an Aoiertoan cargo ship the 
.lanta Ri;a. carrying 4.000.cases of 
dynamite, raoed toward Balboa to 
day with a fiire In .her Number 1 
hold. The 8.297-ton ship radioed 
that she wss about 220 tnllea off 
Balboa and hoped to make port hy 
tonight. The Grace Hoc ship Is. a  
cargo pas.senger liner, but agents 
said she rarrieAlie pasaengere on 

j this trip.

Howard T. Jaeobs, department 
commander of the American Le
gion, told an audience of 250 at 
the Legion Home on Saturday 
night th at'th e 'L eg ion  is' opposed 
to reorkanixatlon in the .state be
cause'Uie Sailors, Soldiers and 
M arini Fund will enter the con
trol of Uis Welfare Dppartment. 
The oecaslon marked the 35th an
niversary of 'the founding and 
tenth anniversary of the dedica
tion of tlw Legion Home on Leon
ard street by Die Dllworth-Ou-n- 
nell-<^ey rant 102.

"The Ameriitan Legion la op
posed,” Jaiwba continued, "be- 
rauBs the ngv plan will not be ef
ficient or economic. I t  will de
prive the Veterans of 184 service 
officer* w h o have served as field 
representatives. They will be re
placed hy paid workers."

•lastice Baldwin Speaks 
Associate Justice Raymond E. 

Baldwin'headed the long list of 
distinguished speakers who par
ticipated in the affair. Baldwin re
ported highlights of his trip to 
Europe last summer as a member 
of a  Congressional committee. He 
compared the conditions with thla 
country and those of the European 
nations.

"Peace and security here can be 
guaranteed through service or
ganizations such as the American 
Legion." the ex-governor said.

She* as Toastmaster 
Superior Court Judge William 

J .  Shea served as toastmaster snd 
told some amusing stories be
tween the Introduction of the 
speakers. Other guests who spoke 
briefly during the evening were; 
John P. Griffin of E ast Hartford, 
department senior 'vlcC command
er: Commander Michael McDon
nell, Mayor Harold A. Turkington.. 
General Manager George Wad
dell. Mrs. Wilbur T. Little, presi
dent of the post auxiliary, and 
Mrs. Mabel Winters of W atef- 
burj\ department president.

P ast Commanders Present 
The receiving line was composed 

of past commanders of th e . local 
post. All l>ut two commander.!, 
now living in this area, were pres
ent. They Included Robert P 
Knapp, 1926; Harry Maldment, 
1*36; Victor Bronke. 1937; John 
Pentlaud. 1928; Francis Bray. 1931; 
John L. Jennev, 1932; Everett 1 ei,- 
nody. 19.33; Charles Wlgren. 1936- 
37; W. Henry Weir. 1938; Leon 
Bradlev, 1939; Charles Hollister, 
1940; Elm er Weden, 1941; Otto 
Heller, 1912; Wilfred J .  Clarke,

1943-14; Francis B . Miner, 1945- 
4#: WltUam McDonald. 1948, and 
John a. G. Rottner, 1949. Past 
Commander  ̂Rottner headed the 
committee In charge of the annl- 
veraary program.

A basket of flow;era from the 
head table waa sent to Past Com
mander Charles Norris, now a 
patient at the Manchester Me-1 
morial hospital. Mrs. Rottner <vaa 
also presented with a basket of 
flowers, noting the occasion of her 
nineteenth wedding anniversary.

The program started with a .ran- | 
quet at 7 o’clock and music wa.! j 
provided for dancing at the com 
pietion of the speaking program.

Mechanical Employes Strike

Marietta. O., March 27 — \
Mechanical department employes i 
and linotype operators went on | 
strike today at The Marietta Daily | 
Times, this city's only dally news- | 
paper. The union has demanded i 
Improved working conditions snd ; 
Jurisdiction over teletype setters ■ 
In negotiations over a new con- ! 
tract.

The city of Fabylon possibly as 
early as 3000 B. C., was a market i 
place to which metals, wool and 
grain were brought. !

•  If you hava a  prcKrip- 
lion—and no one avail- 
a b i t  to  b r in g  i t  in — 
telephone oar Eawfgewry 
5m «c«. A messenger will 
call for your prescription, 
deliver the cenponnded 
medicines. Yon will find 
our prices uniformly fair. 
And there’s no extra charge 
for this ip ccie l service.

"A Wise 
Suggestion"

\UP0 m ie
WAiniD BV COIMl

Thousands of Doctors prescrii 
rsRTVSSiN for years. It  sets at 
ones to relieve such coughing.

Ibed
1 "

• 1 *

U lM J

I

■I Depot Square Tel. 6545 
FR EE DELIVERY 

Open Sundays ,\ll Day

Custom Made

SUP COVERS
All nrclcr* taken in the next 4 day* returned 
for Easter. Cut in your own home. No fu- 
coiivenicnee. Lar^c amnortment of fabric*. 
Budget term* iirrangefl.

Smitty’s Upholstering
Phone 7267

The scientific name for tha small 
Tibetan fox la Viilpes fcrrllatus; |

Feileral Workers 
Show Decrease

f« n r s ^  torn* aso. 
JM. aad’wawry last.

iur besris are sera, 
' «a.eUas aMie.

A

Washington, March 27— — 
The C5vll Service commission said 
today there were 800 fewer civilian 
Jobholders in the Federal govern
ment March 1 than there were the 
month before—binging the total 
to its lowest point since March. 
1942.

deluding persons employed 
overseas, th« agency said, the gov
ernment had 1.949,000 cl'vlllans In 
its employ at the start of this 
month.

Many Japanese 
Are Shipwrecked

Tokyo— —Bhlpwrsoka cost 8,- 
410 veasala—m o ft^  fishing boats 
—ir Japanese waters last year— 
an averaga of almost 15 craft a 
day.

T|m marina safaty hoard blamad 
typhoeea and other ‘IrreaalUMa 
terete of natora” for 40 cant 
of the loaeea. Carelesf navigation 
waa listed as tha eaufa of 30 par 
w t ,  faulqp design or obaelaacanco 
35 Pai oaat;\and the remalad^mta* 
i^ianaoua.

New!

SHAMPOO
In a l

ox. .85
Rrttesiatl rin Ikainin 

fiagtaace.'dLD SFKX

Sholtoa Shoispoo hm a Bbslla 
BssHs ihn dkpcaecs OMilr « d  
em m uktak This wnsdasfcl now
ShecBpoe,whkli h oops la eeaqr 
war. octasUy givH root hur SSMB 
-’gfa.ir W U r-m e m  gism wiB 
ksew A soJ*/

SCaSNT SHOP
901 Main st. T«L 5321

LEGAL NOTICE 
CHARTER NO. 1 4M 0

Treasury Department
O ffice o f Com ptroller o f the  

Currency
Washington. D. C.. February 8, 1950

Whereas satisfactory evidence has. been presented 
to the Cpmptroller of the Currency that "F IR ST  NA
TIONAL BANK OF MANCHESTER,” Manchester, 
County of Hartford, State of Connecticut, has com
plied with all the provisions of the Statutes of the 
United States required to be complied with before being 
authorized to commence the business of Banking as a 
National Banking Association;

Now, therefore, I R. B. McCandlcsa, Acting Comp
troller of the Currency, do hereby certify that the said 
"F IR ST  NATIONAL BANK OF MANCHESTER,” hav. 
ing complied with the requirements of the Stafutea of 
the United States as aforesaid, is authorized to. com
mence the business of Banking as a* National Banking 
Association.

In testimony whereof, witnea* aiy 
hand and seal of office this 8th day 
of February, 1960.(Seal)

R. B. McCandleas.
Acting Comptroller of the Currency-

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAlbY  

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY
f ’ ,

Qarments Brought To Our Plant 
Before 10 A.M.

May Be Called For At 5 P. M.

Slight ddditiepgl C h fff?  
For Thla Sarvlea

T h e

03 WEI,I,8  ST R B B f

m

Potterton’s
Has the washer everybody Is bilking about I

SPIHNER
WASHER
R ea* Y e w  liiH e* Iw m d if . . .
F r a a  Seda T *  Spindhry
In A Sie|l* P arcaW e Tubl Na Ufthifll
N * Tired N c k l  He Itands la  W atarl

1
THOR AGITATOR WASHING

Yau aawtral avary 
aparatlaB wMi 

yaur Wagartlpal 
Tima tha ufaahknez 
rfawlhf# iplw d ylm  

tha aeay 
r yea want It.

Oeta mere werh eut ef teep, efi 
the dirt eut ef clethes. Werld'a 
finest washine.

THOR OVfRflOW RINSING

Rinm by ogHeter ectien then 
fleot* seep and sell away frem 
fep. Clethf • ere brifhter, whilerl

THOR SINGU TUB SPIN DRYING

Oeta aut 2SW mere water than 
a wringerl Your band*, are never
In water, ne lifHiifll

■ 0  M m M d pOWN-RO PlUMIlNt NiCISSARY

COMf IN for a demomtrationl See all the 
advantages of this great new Thor.

For a Limited Time Only

$ 1 7 9 - 5 0 PLUS YOUR 
OLD WASHBR

REPAIRS AND SERVICE ON ALL WASHERS

FOR THOSE «*FULL.BfEASURE*’ V A t W
AT .TRS CBNTCS 539-d41 MAIN STREET

Is

Young People 
Present Show

St. John's Choir Enter*; 
tuiiia 1.4irge Auflience a l ' 
White Eagle Hall
st. John’s Young People’s ibolr,

.n lls second annual minstrel filled | 
White Eagle hall on North streol 
to overflowing last night. Under ■ 
the leadership of the rector. Rev. | 
Stephen Stryjewskl. the choir, of 
which Heniy J .  Grxyb 1b prealdent. 
gave Its first successful show, but 
this year they did themselves 
proud, and for two and a half 
hours presented a program of sung 
after song, dance and apecisit:, 
numbers, without Intermloelon, 
that kept m-erybody in roars of 
laughter. Tney seemed to be hav - 
ing a grand time doing it.

Armand LaFontainc of Middle 
Turnpike, west, who has had long j 
experience In minstrels, coached 
the cast, but gave credit to ,hc 
young people themselves, who re
hearsed faithrifily, and thought ot 
a number of surprise features that 
added much to tho enjoyment of 
the show. Praise is also due In 
full measure to the acrompanist. 
Id-year-old Donald Sukowski rf 
East Hartford, who played for tho 
rhorus and entertainers throughout 
the program.

Interlocutor and End 5len
Stanley Opalach who was inter

locutor intr^uced to the audience 
the black-face end men who In
cluded Heriry J .  Grzyb, Stanley 
Majewski, Frank Rubacha, Stanley 
Kazimir and Benjamin Grzyb. Mr. 
Opalach wore gray, and the vnd 
men light gray coats, red and 
white striped trpusera, white straw 
hats with red and white bands and 
huge bowneckties. They did a Tine 
job in solo work, also group songs 
and dances; clever jokes and local 
hits that delighted all.

Women of the chorus, seventeen 
of them, young and pretty; were 
attired in white blouses, red ties, 
red sashes tied at the left, and 
floor length full, black skirts. The 
boys In the chonu wore short 
white jackets, and bow ties, the 
backdrop oji the stage was fash
ioned of wide, vertical strips of red 
and white, with a picture window 
arrangepient In the center.

Miss Blanche A. Pron, who has 
a lyric soprano voice sang a solo, 
and In response to an encore gave 
a little Polish number. Other girls 
In the rhorus who sang special 
numbers were Steffie Kodak and 
Lorraine Olbert. They received a 
recall, as did the wives of three of 
the and men, who sang together, 
Mrs. Henry Grzyb. Mrs. Stanley 
Grzyb and iirs . Benjamin Grzyb.

Mrs. Eleanor Mannickt, blacked 
up and under the name of “Queen- 
le" surpised everybody by rushing 
up and criticizing the show. As
sisted to the platform by one of 
the end men she danced with him 
and followed with a request num
ber.

Specialty Numbers 
Mias Joan Moriconi favored with 

several unuoual acrobatic feats, in 
some of which she held difficult 
poslUona for minutes amid much 
hand-clapping. Another graceful 
dance with a sweet singing voice, 
Mary Beth Butler, of East Hart
ford, appeared in a costume fash
ioned entirely of pink sequins with 
hat to match.

Interlocutor Stanley Opalach 
was prevailed upon to sing, and In 
his excellent tenor voice rendered 
"Where Are You. Blue E yes?” He 
took the opprrtunity to an
nounce that the mlnatrel show 
would be repeated a t the Hollister 
street school auditorium Friday 
evening. April 14, for the benefit 
of Miss Helen Grzyb of Mill street, 
who is a t present In St. Francis 
hospital for the fifth time and will 
probably undergo another brain 
operation.

Joseph Grzyb, Helen’s father, ap
peared in a black dress suit 
and derby and aang in Polish, "To 
I Owo" (Thla and That I.

Richard Auatrauckaa of the 
chorur, aang "Ole Man River” and 
in response to a recall, "Love Is 
Forever When Love la True.” In 
the closing number "Dooley Do," 
the singers whiatled the chorus.

Royal Snurk Bar A ircraft Sales 
Income Climb

Report to Stockholdrra 
Outlines Future for 
Piston aud Jet Engines
United Aircraft Cbrporatlon 

reported to Its atockholdera today 
a net income for 1949 of *10,093.- 
182 on sales totaling *327,083.032. 
equivalent to *3.31 a common 
share after providing for the usual 
dividends of *5 s share on prefer- 
red stock.
• The 1949 net income compares 

to a net of *9.423,718 on sales of 
$207,956,522. equivalent to *3.05 a 
common ahare. In 1948. Total cur
rent asseta a t December 31, 1949, 
amounted to *104,231,986, compar
ed with total current UablUtles of 
$24,631,993. Oontracts, orders and 
government lettera of Intent 
amounted to approximately *310.- 
000.000 at the beginning of 1950, 
compared to orders of approxi 
mutely *335.000,000 at the begin
ning of 1949.

Unlted’a Pratt A Whllney Air
craft ilivislon. the only ml$nufnc- 
turer In the nation to turn out 
simultaneously both piston and Jet 
aircraft engines, now is In Its 
second yesr of jet-englne produc- 

J I lion. 'The report, signed by Kredei- 
i’o aid her family’s fading fortunes. Ladv Lees (pouring), wife of S ir ' lek B .R cntscblcr. chairman and 
.lolin Lots, thini hjironot, of Poolf*. Eneland. has opened thin mmek J*’ J** Horner. preRldent. notfsl thiH 
bar oiitgidi' the lodge sate.s at her Smith Gylrhelt Mftnor liome. The i ^  ^
cuRtomer Is Gadv Leo’s daiighfer-in-law, Mrs. Fallh Lees. Kinsnctal j  ^̂ *1̂  n*an-
stress also forced the family to move Into s cottage on (ho grounds;**.*"’'" * '  xfw r sn exhaustlt'e sur- 
aml rent the manor house as a school. . 'ey . stated publicly that plst.m

' ____________________________________________ ' engines would remain In substan-
' I tial production for at least the

VLskSksI U s s f k i f 'ig  I first five postwar years (Ib^.'i-
TTVSXMI ■ -r x .l l lX B  !i9r.0» and very likely through a

P I  1  I I ten-year period (1945-19.55). fnir 
i i p O r S  r i O I d  I forward policy was keyed to 'his 

I conclusion. The possibilities of 
jet-turblne types w-ere recognize

ate application to military flghte. 
types.

Almost five years now have 
elapsed. Otir Judgment of five 
years ago requires no revision to
day. As we had anticipated, pis
ton engines still power all opera
tional commercial transports as 
well as all production types of 
heavy military bombers. In the 
five yeara Immediately before us. 
medium and perhaps heavy mili
tary bombers, powered by je t tur
bines, will berome operational. It s 
also likely that Jet-turblne-pow- 
ered rommerctal transports will 
he put Into llmltedtscheduled op
eration, although we anticipate 
that platon-engined transports 'vlll 
continue to dominate this field 
through this second five year. 

Progress In Je ts

It Is the only manufacturer In the
country to turn out slmultanrous- 
ly both piston and Jet engines. At 
the year’s eml. the itivisfim reach
ed Its highest monthly iiearctimc 
total of production of aircraft en
gine horsepower,

"The R-4.1IU) Wasp Major, I’ls l l  
A Whitney Aircraft's ’J-S-eyllniler. 
3500-horsepower engine, continues 
to )>e the most Important engine 
of Its type In military and com
mercial aviation. An order for 3.56 
Wasp Majors of an ailvsnced and 
more powerful design wsa rr- 

I eelved from the Air Force late In 
I 1949 In that same numth, the 
j4,0(MIUi Wasp Major left the as
sembly lines for Inatullstion In a 

Isix-enRlned I'onstilidated Viiltoe 
j H-.’ltl, the Air Force’s largest long- 
I range honiher. Wa.sp .Majors s Imi 

the foul-engined___ , . power the font-engined RcH-Ing
I iKimher, first airpisne to fij 

non-stop around the world."
The rc|H>rt noted that almut 75 

|M’r rent of all commerelal passrq- 
ger transports now In use by 
United Htates flag airlines -and 
an almost Identical percentage on 
a World-Wide basis are powered 
by Fratt A Whllnev Aircraft en 

I glncs.

to be ready with suitable types of 
Jet-turblne powerplants to com- 
pet# In this new field In the ira 
Just ahead.”

An order for 264 advanced mod
els of th# J-48 Turbo-Wasp lets 
waa received late In 1949 from tho 
Navy for an advanced Grumman 
l"DF Panther airplane, already nn-

(Continued from Page Une)

presented with many gifts fronu 
the Chapter and her officers, and 
the Incoming Matron was present
ed with’gifts and flowers.

The next meeting of the Chapter 
will be held on April .5lh .md fol
lowing the irteetlng a short Ka.sU-r 
service will be held. Mrs. Ander
son has appointed the following, resiHmsibility was based on Cvet- 
Finance committee; Air. and Mrs. , r-'s statement that; j
Elliott Beebe and Mrs. Charlotte ], The potentially embarrass-,
Morse. She niade other appoint- letters bad never been turned i 
ments also during the evening fol- ,,ver to committee investigators. 1 
lowing her in.stallation. |

Refreahment.s were served fol- j ,  Th-y were never made a 
lowing the meeting of whioh M.-s.
Stanley Papanos of this town was ' .
chairman with her committee. Harry A. Sherman, Pittsburgh 
Gue.sts were present from Rock- allorney who has assisted Cvetle, ; 
ville, Staffoid, Willimanlic. New told reporters he tliougl^t he could 
Hartford. Torrlngton, and Groton, lav hi.s hands on copies, and Kcar- 
Mass., anil Ithaca, New York. ; ney said if they existed "we’re go- ' 

Rev. A. H. Kauffman of the I ing to do our damndest to see If , 
Kennedy School of Missions wn.i. there’s anything relevant In them." j 
the guest speaker at the Second ■ Both Cvetic and Sherman Insist- 
Congregational Church on Sunday ed to the committee the letters 
morning. A basket of spring flow- ‘ genernlly were not "m ateriar’ to 
era were given in memory of Mrs. I the Communist investigation. 
Emma Haugland of Mr. and Airs.' ..j didn't even miss them for a 
Martin Klederling. Baskets of for- week or two. ” Cvetic testified,

"because I wasn’t going ta  use 
them In my testimony anyway."

Sherman told reporters the 
"great body" of the correspond
ence was written prior to 1948, 
before the American Slav, con
gress was tagged subversive!

And most Of It. he asserted, 
consisted of routine replies to re
quests for contribution or legisla
tive action, or else were curt re
fusals.

fully, particularly In their Immedl-

dergnlng advanced prototype fllg i| 
test, the report said, making a to
tal of 1,401 ,1-42 Tiirbo-WaBjis snd 
•I-4«s ordered to date.

"The .1-48 w ill have the higinst i sitiun

n ie  report said that Hamilton 
Standard division, now In its thlr- 
ly-flrst year of opernllon, nuite. 
rlnlly improved Its competitive po- 

and broadened its Interests
^ tln g  In this ooun‘ ry | beyond p.-oitellrrs to include oth- 

at the time It commences to come | #r siivrnft c.nm|H>nents and acces- 
ofl our assembly liiisa this isrn- > sones. In anticipation of dlverslfl- i 

" ‘**‘*’ 1 cation, the division ix-cently ellm l-!
I” ' ' n a t e d  Ihr wor.1 "IToprllers" from i 

.n.f " '" '"M t *  official title and henceforth,
uri.ine W hit ney A irci aft s | wHI be known ns Hamilton .Stand-

I " ''''• '" I ’ " " '" *  tecihtles pro- | ,rd  division, United Alrcrnfl Cor- 
gram l-s close to completion. Inl- ,n,ratio,,.

l.bors'lory 'eariy T  1950*!“  .Named 1 •’"»!> "«’«- !
the Andrew Wlllgoos Turbine 
l.rf,horatory. In memo, y of the di
vision's late chief engineer who

propeller
the report continued, "the divisinn 
Intensified Its pioneering Inveattga- 
Mon of propellers for aircraft op
erating at high subsonic spaeds, 
snd, in the wind tunnel of United 
AIrrraft’a Research Departmant. 
obtained the first confirmation of 
the snpersonle propeller concept."

Mother
'I'o liiKpect Gamp

A Manchester mother whose son 
Is training st Fort Dlx, N. J.. will 
(ly to the IX,nip on Mother's Day, 
May H. Hiid in’ cworted around 
the entire Inilning eenter With her 
.son. II was announred today. The 
visit Is being sponsored by the 
Military Afan|>ower committee 
headed hy Herbert AtcKInney.

The enmmittee will rhimse the 
mother from .  list of mothers of 
outstanding recruits which will be 
supplied hy Fnrt Dlx siithorltles. 
A total of ten mothers will be 
choKen and will fly from Hartford 
In the morning and return In the 
liflenioon. One mother will be se
lected from each area

The entire progriini will be env- 
ered by newspapermen and should 
be enjoyed hy all participants.

A otaiala, haa4y taai 
corkocraw. But again It took a 
Connocttcut Tankao to think tl ' 
out. He's Now HoTtn’a Maks. HI* 
patent No. 37*15, Manb » .  1188.

OhswUig gam In Ite aasgarn, 
whalesona, haa4y term la a 
modom InTeatlan. Bat ebsw*
Ing gam baa been a Mg tm t  
to many centnriaa ef geeple.
TTbatmabaagellfikmiiimnml 

anuBMiifT etni ao well Uked all 
over Connecticut la that lively, 
full-bodied, long-laatlng tavor. 
And, the. chewing atda digestion. 
Try It and see.

died in March, 1919, the complete 
unit will he In operation by mid
year.

"I ’latt A Whitney Aircraft con
tinues In itH long-eHtahlislied lead
ership In the piston engine field.

W I L E Y
I’ I ' T i) R I i R A V I N ('.

G A L L E R Y
M ' t. H u *, / M V I 1/ t I I 

‘1 A B I f I ) P 0

NOTICK
'I IIK OFKICK OF 

DU. K. W. HKLFRirK 
186 KAS r ( KNTKU ST. 

WIKI, RK CLOSKI) 
UNTIL

MON., APKII, 10

Tettet M 0aa8 e lasle w taag
Catta mUnla

For Your Individually 
Denigned Spirella 
Foundat hins— Call 

Mrs. Elsie Minicued 
Phone 7737

Read Herulil Adv*.

North Coventry
.Mrs. Anna C. Anderson was In

stalled as Worthy Alatron of Cli
max Chapter, No. 98, O. E. S., and 
W alter 8. Haven as Worthy Pa
tron on the evening of March 22nd 
at the Masonic hall in Aterrow. In
stalling officera were as follows; 
Installing Matron. Mr.s. Annette 
Beebe of Storrs; Installing Patron, 
Elliott Beebe of Storrs; Installing 
Cihaplain, Mrs. Charlotte Morse of 
this town; Installing Warder, Mra. 
Amy Pritchard of Groton, Mass.; 
and Organist, Mrs. Mse Franc of, 
West WUlington; Installing Senti
nel, Frederick H. Anderson of this 
town; and Installing Marshall, Mra. 
Gertrude A. Haven, also of this 
town. Other olTleers Installed were: 
Associate Alatron, Mra. Gloria 
A n n I; Asaoclate Patron, Frank O. 
Hall; Secretary, Mrs. Gertrude A. 
Haven; Treasurer, Mrs. Helen M. 
Wilcox; Conductress, Mrs. Alice 
M. Hall; Associate Conduetreas, 
Mrs. Katherine Mathews; Marshal, 
Mra. Esther W arsocka; Chaplain, 
Mra. UUian Cosgrove; organist. 
Mrs. Mae Franc; S tar Points, Mrs. 
Beatrice Curgenven, Mrs. Roberta 
Graf. Miaa Ruth A. Hall. Mra. Mu- 
ritl Knoblauch, and Mra. Eleanor 
Wilcox. WardeK Harry B. Ames; 
and Sentinel. Maaon D. Angell.

Tha Chapter room was aimply 
but beautifuly dacoratad with for- 
sythla. puaaj^llowB and a white 
picket fence Intertwined with 
greens. Smalt puts of” salmon 
pink geraniums also were uaed In 
fnrtit of the fence. As the Wor
thy Matron was escorted into the 
room she was presented with a 
spring bouquet'and before aaauni- 
Ing her atatlon she walked through 
an arch c t rad and white cam s 
ttons te m sd  by her em ean  whic 
was vary effaotlve. Tha office’ 
rendered selections during the ev 
ntrg. The outgoing Matron wu

sythla and pussy willows, and a 
basket of red and white carna
tions were also given by Mrs. O. i 
G. Anderson. j

, Mrs. Emma Gustafson Hang- , 
I land, mother of Mrs. Philip L a -. 
I Montagne, died last week at the ' 

Manchester hospital after a short I 
illness. She was buried in the | 
Swedish cemetery In Portland.

Mrs. William Oess is a patient ' 
at the Manche.stcr Memorial ho.s- | 
pital and would appreciate cards , 
from her many friends. j

Mrs. Leon H. Austin is reported ; 
progressing nicely and she woiiK 
also enjoy cards from her many 
friends.

Mrs. Pauline Miller, mother of 
Frederick Miller. Is also a patient 
at the above hospital and would  ̂
also enjoy cards. {

The Christian Endeavor Society 
are rehesirsing for the Easter 
night service which they are to 
present on April 9. The ' name of 
the play is "He Lives."

Rev. R. A. Merrlfleld and fam
ily will arrive Monday from St. 
Johnshury, Vermont, at the par
sonage. Their furniture and other 
personal property arrived last 
week. Rev. Merrifield will occupy 
the pulpit of the Second' Congre
gational church on Sunday, April 
2, and will begin his pastoral du
ties aa of April 1. The parsonage 
has been newly decorat^  and all 
the floors reflnished and new 
lights and fixtures installed. A 
cordial welcome Is extended to 
Rev. Merrifield by the parishion
ers.

Mr. and Mra. Wallace McKnight, 
former Coventry rq/ildents and well 
known to almost everyone in Cov
entry will celebrate their 40th wed
ding anniversary bn April 1st at 
their home in Wellsburg, New 
York. Carda of congratulations 
may be sent to the above address. 
They have two daughters. Mr. Mc
Knight la the son of Rev. Harry 
and Mrs. McKnight. Rev. Mc
Knight preached in the Second 
Congregational church for many 
years. Mrs. McKnight is the 
daughter of the late George and 
Katherine Masklelt and is a eister 
of ilrs . John E. Kingsbury of this 
town.

ITie Pioneer P ast M u ter’a As m ^ 
elation will meet Thuraday eve
ning, March 30 a t Coventry Grange 
hall with a pot luck supper pra- 
ceding the meeting. AM past mas
ters are Invited to attend this 
meeting. A business meeting snd 
entertainment wlU follow the sup
per.

FOR YOUR 
OLD RADIO

T.\BI,E MODEI, OR CONSOLE

Toward The Purchase O f A

Stuflentg Plan
•Trout Dauce’

Simsbury, March 37—(iP)— Stu
dents at Simsbury High like their 
angling as well as their ‘‘anklliig.’’ 

Elizabeth Buck heads a co<n- 
mittee arranging a "trout dance" 
for April -3—opening day of ’ne 
trout fishing season in Connecti
cut.

Ait appropriate angling decor It 
being prepared for the school g>’m 
where the ankllng will be done, 
says Elizabeth.

Stork Visits atorck

Milford, March V l—UPi—Coun- 
iUman George C. Storck an- 
ounced here toflay that the stork 
sd paid a visit late last w,eek to 
X eon and daughter-in-law, Mr 
.1 Mrs. Edward Storck of East 

hinptiin, L. I.

Here Are Our 
Latest

TRADE-INS
1948  Old* 9 8  2 Door 

Radio, heater, hydra- 
matic, sun visor,

1948 Old* 78 4  Door
Radio, heater, hydra- 

matic, sun visor.

1947 Old* 66  au b  
Coupe

Radio, heater, hydra- 
raatir.

1947 Buick Super 
4  D,oor

Radio, lieater.

1947 Old* 78  2 Door
Radio, heater, hydra- 

matic, sun visor,

1946  Olds 76  4  Door
Radio, heater.

1946 Old* 98  4 Door
Radio, heater, hydra- 

matie.

1941 Buick 4  Door
1941 Hudson 4  Door
\938 Plymouth 

Coupe
1938  Buick 4  Door 
1937 Buick 4  Door 
1936  Buick 4  Door

Safety -Tested For 
Your Protection

Many Others

Manchester 
Motor Sales

West tmtee Btiaet and 
Hartford Reed
Open Evening*

1950 CROSLEY 
TELEVISION

S '  ‘" D '

FOR
YOUR
OLD

RADIO
J  J  - I J

FOR
YOUR
OLD

RADIO

ORDER YOURS TODAY
INSTALLED TOMORROW
OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9

SEE TELEVISION EVERY NIGHT AT

BRUNNER’S, me,
3 5 8  EAST CENTER ST. OPEN MON., WED., FRL NIGHTS j
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^ N e w N e n
As Directors

'n i b  W iB Be the Remilt 
; O f Vote «t Seturdey’i  

. R e l f r e n d m n

'■•totfdRiy** miaority rtprottnu-
tlaa voU mMiiR that at 1***^^JJ* journey to Danlel»on tomorrow 
of tha praatnt w tm bM  of the l to exemplify the flrut de-
Board o f Difoctora will not ^  ifree. All members are requested

About Town
Thrs* jrounf men cnlinted In the 

A ir  Force through the local re- 
cruiOng station here last week. 
They are: Bene J. Rancourt of 195 
Spencer street, Ellsworth W. 
Wood of Somersvllle, and Robert 
B. White o f Ellington. They are 
all good buddies and will train to
gether at Lackland Air Force Base 
In San Antonio, Texas.

Members of the Odd Fellows will

Court Denies
Dennis Appeal

(Coatlaned from Rage Oae)

Swedish Auto
r?—

I

th m  after the next election. Iii 
their places wUl be three new mei.. 
While more then three of the pres
ent Board may not seek renomlna- 
tion or reeleotion In the ceml.ig 
contests, the representation vote 

- iniMites the change in regard to 
three.

The result of the voting on the 
measure, ♦hich went “ yes" by 3.- 
M t  to S.C08. wiU be that hereafter, 
»««e—a of any one party capturing 
the entire Board of Directors, the 
division will be six to three na a 
minimum minority proposition.

R  could be that the minority. 
' i f  sufficiently strong, could get a 

^M)t of five to four should-the siyth
• majority candidate gain less votes 
» than the fourth minority psrty

candldate.
This may be the goal that the 

minority will aeek, tending to elim- 
inats a poaaible minority apathy 
based on certain knowledge it viii 
have at least three repreeentstl .vs 
on th j Board, it  also will esuse 

h the majority to fight to maintain 
•• Its possible maximum atrengtli.

A  five to four Board division 
■woi)ld place the mayor, presum- 
' ahly a  member of the majority, 
unasr' necessity of voting on all 

.. controversial iasuee in order tu 
; break a tie. Should a mayor be 

S’ a  member *of the minority, elected 
/With aomc possible majority sup
port ha would presumably also be 
anxioua always to vote to bolster

• up his side.
’I. A t  the predmt time it has not 

bssn customary for the mayor to 
. vote unless he has some particular 
./Object in placing himself on the 

record.
A s  the controversy over the 

minority representation issue pro- 
... greased, both Democratic party 

endoraement and some Republican 
,  opposition developed. Representa- 
^ t lv e  John D. LaBelle, Democrat 

s w  active In pushing adopUon of 
ft ^  meoaure. Senator CSiarles S. 

House and RepresentaUve Sher
wood O. Bowers, RepubUesns, be- 

difference o f opinion 
.t Wthin their party, did not publtc- 
j  t j  support I t
1 - AH Helped la Passage
I three legialators, however, 
,l khd participated in the drafting 

paasage o f the bill through 
' the Oeneral Aasembly, by which 
•purse It  came back for referen
dum h«re.

The bill underwent several al
terations before it finally went 
tw u g h . Aa it etanda, each party 
^ n o m in a t e  aix candidates for 
tne Board o f Directors, and no one 
M y  vote for more than six in 
M Ctlojt However, ths nine high- 
ast vote-getters will be declared 
Mpted, preserving the nine per- 
wm membership as now, but in
suring minority voice.

LaBelle 
«i-»tlhed at the

“ *** “ »« »n‘-»m t y  party is now assured of dt-

gree.
to be at Odd Fellows hall not later 
than 6:45. to take the l?ua which 
will leave promptly at 7 o'clock.

The U. 8. Army and Air Force 
Recruiting atation wlahes to an
nounce that it now has a telephone 
for the convenience of thoae desir
ing Information on what the Army 
or Air Force has tp offer. The 
number Is 2-0639. The hours dur
ing which the atation will be open 
are from 2 to 5 dally, and from 9 to 
12 on Saturdaya.

i<<*

Green River 
Pretty, Mean

Runs Wide of Il» Banks | 
And Paralyzes Ken-1 
tnrkv Town of 1600,

i

Gift Committee 

For Testimonial

■ W6«ilal Dinner on April 15 for 
Chairman wS- 

nUMaf' Executive com-
today a gift

. Witt coordinate

_  Howard Eddlaon, Mrs. Walter 
German and Wll- 

W jm ^om ton  comprise the com-

^  affair will be held In the”̂ 
*  5 * ,  snuoiy and It ia expected
• persona will 

•^•ttracU ve program of
•vents is being formulated by the 

j.sppeml committeea and many 
ft B Hffurea of the G.

p«rt in the pro- 
5 K L  Ro8*ra ia In

, C M m  of the Speakers Committee.
■ i ■ program Is under the

Republican Ac- 
, tlylty Committee whose chairman 
•Is ex-Mayor Cecil W. England.

Honor Pasqualiuis 
At Housewarming

. . ■ •»<! Mrs. John Pssqualinl,
• “ tljjjfr ly  of the Buckland section 
o f HWCbMter, who moved to their 
newly-built home In South Wind
sor In. November, were given

- si surprise housewarming Saturday
• JJiW- The party was arranged by 

j M  Angelo Pssqualinl, Mrs. A. A. 
v in lc w  and Mrs. Hsnry Pasqua- 
UM, Who proparsd a delicious buf-

f.m jsq ip er for the relatives sod 
M p M  present upwards of ninety. 
CRwrts came from aa far distant 
■ B lfy n. J « «e y . They presented the 

.6BIHI* with a number of group 
laHvldual gifts for tbs new

^r.tbe evening instrumenUl 
I w u  ftiniiabed by Blduurd 

NOeem  Danlottt H su y  Paa- 
fte tU l OeBins and Joseph

_______ [ end dsasiag rounded out
Î HM lng.______________

Head Vltaarins

K/ . i/n Harass make 
tgffBVtttMrina In their 
«A -ba t not enough to 

M M Iqr. rs fortj > .  
g i , J i l H l I  wnbendry 

I UNwHiSar •< csu- 
l i f A r t S w a e .  Good 

r.lTgsWiSiM kss to
____ ___ ' - I

By NEA Service
Livermore, Ky.— (N E A i West

ern Kentucky folks csll the Green 
River the prettiest and meanest ' 
river in tlic world. This winter | 
the Green more than lived up to 
Its reputation when it ran wide of I 
its banks, flooding this town of | 
1600 and closing'the town's fmly | 
income-producing businesses.

Almost overnight the tovVn's 
wage earners, all employes of 
two furniture factories, fountl | 
themselves out of work for an in- ■ 
definite period, th Ir homes flood- | 
ed. With the prospect of a four ! 
to six week delay before uncm- | 
ployment checks could begin. ' 
Livermore saw no way of feeding 
and warming ta families.

"W e felt like we had been h.t ' 
squarely on the head and knock
ed out," said f.ube Hamilton, a I 
saw operator who works at the ' 
Livermore Chair Co.

Hamilton, oreadwlnner for a , 
family of live, wasn't driven from I 
his home by the flood as were 
many of his fellow workers, but I 
the water got his Job.

The merchants were alarmed, 
too. Cy Buchanan, who had open
ed a grocery store only a couple 
o f years before, saw that he would 
be unable to pay old bi^a or buy 
new stock if his re^ la r  custom
ers had no cash to' pay for their 
groceries. Buchanan's store had 
been hit by the flood and he was 
carrying on his business from his 
wife's wash house.

The outlook for the townspeo
ple of Livermore was grim those 
first few days after the river 
created, but starvation, cold and 
economic chaos were averted.

Food and fuel were the com
modities most needed by the un
employed factory workers and 
their families. Since few families 
were in shelters and no mass feed
ing called for, the American Red 
Cross setup a disaster relief head
quarters in the IJvermorc Ci{'y 
Hall and issueu food orders to 
families on an individual basis.

Housewives took their food 
orders to Buchanan's grocery and 
other merchants In town who sub
sequently turned in their orders 
and received cash from the Red 
Cross.

Fuel presented a more compli
cated problem. Local coal mines 
were cut off by water and strike, 
and Livermore dealers W’ere im- 
able to supply their customers. 
TTie Red Cross, therefore, pur
chased coal from Owensboro. 20 
miles to the north, and from other 
towns, and had the vital fuel 
hauled in to the residents of Liv
ermore where supplies were la- 
aued free of charge on the basis 
of need.

In nearby Calhoun, McLean 
county aeat, similar relief mea- 
surelB were being taken. Through
out the mld-weat. the Red Cross 
estimated 215,000 persons have 
been affected by flo<^ since Jan.
1 in 123 counties of West Vir
ginia, Ohio, Kentucky. Indiana, 
Illinois. Missouri, Arkansas, Ten
nessee, Mississippi and Louisiana.

The Livermore picture, magni
fied many times, ia beginning to 
look like the biggest flood relief 
operation the Red Cross has faced 
in any flrat-of-the-year period 
since the Ohio-Mlaslaaippi floods 
of 1037; according to Gen. George 
C. Marshall, Red Cross president.

Based on present condlt'ons, the 
relief coats will approximate 
$800,000, as against an early esti
mate of $600,000.

In' Livermore, for Instance, 
these funds "helped the people 
maintain a standard of living that 
was as near to normal aa possible 
under existing condltlona," said 
Col. Oren Coni, Livermore chap
ter chairman.

But Livermore’s Rube Hamil
ton put It somewhat differently.

“ It  It hadn’t been for the help 
ua folk got," he said, "thlnga 
would have been pitiful— just 
pitiful."

eontempt-of-Congreas appeal on 
Dennis’ behalf. Crockett said a 
government employe would be 
afraid to acquit a Communist be- 
cauee of fear of retaliation b.v his 
government superiors.

The attorney also said that the 
' admliilatratlon’s loyalty program 
i excluded Communiata from gov- i 
I ernment jobs and, therefore, no I 
Communist could expect a fair |

; trial from any Jury which iiiclndcd 
j government employes. ,
I But Minton, In his majority i 
■opinion, said: “Employes of the V 
I Federal government are not chal- ; 
lengeable solely by reaaoit of their j 

’ employment."
Note Taken of Claim {

I Minton said the majority took 
: note of the claim that government ; 
worker* were v\ilnerable to fear 
of lo.sing their Jobs, but he added:

"Vague conjecture docs not loo- 
vince that government employes 
arc so intimidated that they cringe 
before their government In fear of 
investigation and loas of employ
ment if they do their duty as J’ lr- 
ors, which duty this same govern
ment has imposed upon them.

’’There is no disclowire in this 
record that these Jurors did not 
bring to bear, as is partirulsrly 
the custom when personal liberty 
hinges on the determination, the 
sense of re*t>on8lbllity and the *n- ,
dividual integrity by which m m I  P tl • 1 PJir 
Judge men.” [

Dissent by Blark
Black’s dissenting opinion 'aid 

special circumstances were clearly 
shown In Dennis’ case. He wrote:

“ The difficulty of securing an 
impartial Jury at all is revealed by

Storms Swirl
Over Plains Obituary

PeMlhi

Passion Play ' 
Is Presented

Mra. Oetheriee fPNelll
Mra. Catherine O’Neill, widow of 

Arthur O’NelU. o f 8 Rogera place 
died at Mancheater Memorial hos- 
plUl Sunday night, following a 
long lllneaa. . *

She leaves two daughters, Mrs. 
Robert Brown, with whom she 

I made her home.

: “The MaHter 
relh”  Given 
St. Patriek^

of Naza- 
Here by 

Plavers

Ceetlneed from Page One)

burning to 'death thrM. Navajo 
Indian youngatera and their teen- 
aged baby aitter. ChimneF spar -a 
were believed to have started the 

i fire.
I Kanaaa highway patrol offirera 
I closed o ff some routes because ct 
I the dust haztard. As many as 
: ten automobiles were involved In
a single pileup, i made her home, and Mra E «ri I

Officer. . . id  they considered | Sweeney, o f Wrot sTm »b "v : ^ v o  ^
five miles an hour a safe drivl.ig | sons, Bernard O’Neill of Ha'rtford
speed In the worst spots. and Arthur O’Neill of Rockville; L f , .......

The winds averaged about 40 : two slrtere, Mra. Bridget McDon-  ̂ ? The Passion
i miles an hour, but gusU of up to i nell o f Mancheater, and Mra. Helen 1. 1;,; »  "cts and two tableaux
' 80 milea and hour were reported, i Hyde. RN. of Hartford; a brother ’ nr,*̂ ‘h ' ^’ "*l**aa Helfln. It was

Drjing Vp Surface Moisture i ^ t r ic k  Conlon, of this town; two , chesterH»1!)‘J.f '’1;urging s.'p nunaee .’•lomure 1 - - —-vn v-uinuu, u, wuu lown; iwo . rn,p,*„r u „ i .  k----- . L •. •

B.V Luke D. Philllin
Dc.seiving much Isrger audi

ences than attended the St Pat
rick s Players of Norwich present
ed two ^rformancea of "The Mas- 
ter of Nazarath'' at the Hollister 
Street school auditorium Sunday

tistlclan. .aid the vvinds were d ry -, wrd“n S v * m '^ ™ tL '' i t  « ’?in 
ing up aurface moisture JV i the T. P, Holloran Funeral Home

To be placed on the market in June la this low-slung, low-priced Swed
ish motor car. The vehicle’s designer, Claes AUandor, left tries out 
the runabout with a friend In Stockholm. The car will sell for about 
)̂ 386«

Prison Flavors 
Boy’s Appetite

OhI Spent 
Early Days in Jap 
Inteminent ( Jimps

Hospital Notes

from St. Jamea’B church. Burial 
w1U be in St. James’s cemetery.

The funeral home will be open 
after 7 o’clock this evening.

• I ' r ’'  « ' "  ! 175 Center r tro it  and rt 9A Kansas State college agrono-
mist said the extent of crop dam
age could not be eatimated until 
later. He said that little damage 
to wheat was expected but far
mers with newly sown oata may 
suffer considerable loaa.

The lyeather bureau reported the 
dust storms were reminlacenl of 
the black blizzards of the 1930s. An

T o d . , .................... ' • r ;

Admitted Saturday; Jeffery tho*; years. In ?9\7and'"?93!i I coilltry «
Green, 40 Hlllstown road; Ward ' thousands o f acres of rich cropland 1 She leavea aeveral nieces and 
Green, III, 40 Hillcrest road; Kath- destroyed and countless fsr- ' nephews and a grand-niece

The funeral will be held toinor-

,  . —- sponsorship
o f S t Bridget's Cornerstone dull 
for the benefit 
school fund.

of St. Bridget's

Mrs. Catherioe Mrllduff 
Mra. Catherine Mcllduff, of 224

Bumaide avenue. East H a rtfo rd ,,............................. .. un me
the black blizzards'of the 1930* Manchester, whole, as amateur p^m'luctiims gir
e x t e n d  “  m!!* i T"*- years, died suddenly at her it wa.s an excellent performance*' '

The \arioiis tivis

In commenting ou the prodilr- 
tOn It must be kept TIrml.v in mind 
that the pla.ver.s are all young ania- 
teur.s and that in casting Mrs 
llalc probably kept within the lim
itations of St. Patrick's parisli. 
Tlierefore some of the drawbacli.s 
suffered in its prc.sentatioii are no 
reflection upon the abilities of tha 
producer .and director. On the

mere were ruined.

B.v NE.\ Service
New York i.N'EAi - Alex 

the number of potential Jurors who Mackintosh is a good-looking. 10- 
felt that Dennis’ position as sec- j year-old lad who lik*s nothing bot- 
retary of the Communist party In ter than to sit down to a big meal 
this country would alone prevent of dried bread and dried rice. But 
their giving him a fair trial. there's a grim .storv lieliind his tin-

"Aiid the pievailing pattern of 1 usual appetite, 
loyalty investigations and threat- ! g i,x  grew up in an internment

Icen Falcone, 21 Waddell road;
Mrs. Amelia Kohler, Rockville;
Ronald Michaud, 59 Broad street;
Nancy Dounnrowtz. .’56 Birch 
•street.

/Vdmitted Sunday; Joan and 
Joliii Howl'.ind, Rockville; Bever
ly Plouff, 119 Autumn street; Mrs.
Adelc Zanhingo, 297 Spruce ' spots cut visibility 
.'trect: Thomas Gilbert. 542 Wood- than a car’s length, 
bridge street. Mrs. Antoinette Su- 
vliio, 108 Maple .street; Mrs. Abbie 
Zcleiiak. 34 We.st Center street:
Mrs. Alice Land, Andover: Mrs.

The .scene for Act I was laid in 
an apartment in the home ot Mary 
of Magdalu on Passion Siimlav. 
Act II repre.seiit.s the home ol Lady 
Veronica on Good Friday. The Ici-

reporter, who traveled through i Holloran Funeral Home, 175 Cen- 
.vestcrda.v's dust storm -from ter street, and at St. Mary’s 
Hutchinson.,Kas.. to Wichita. Kas.. church in East Hartford at 9 a. 
*“ *<■: m. Burial will be at St. Bridget's

“ It eddied out of gullies and , cemetery In Manchester.
swept off plowed fields in chok
ing. blimling clouds that at worst 

to not more

, • 1 1 ^  *** «»** aaaivT a.*ia4iX4, «allV44J * A 1 , «la I cl,
ened purges makes it wholly iin- ' camp in Japneso-held Java. With Maigarel Dwirc, 756 Midillc Turn-
realistic to 
employes to
with that quality of disinterested
ness essential to complete impar
tiality.”

For fne majority, Minton Insist
ed that "while one of an unpopu
lar minority group must be ac
corded that solicitude which prop
erly accompanies an accused per
son, he is not entitled to unusual 
protection or exception."

‘8IIII Adheres to Dissent
Justice Jackson wrote an opin- 1

Ion in which he concqgred with : 'ftcintosn , , . . . , ,
Minton but emphasized that he j “ r f ' l  
still adheres to his dissent in a 
1948 decision which involved a

expect government ■ iii* mother and grandmother, he 
.*'**.* bis early boyhood going

* from one camp to another In the
Java Jungles. Like the other 
prisoners, his main food was dried 
bread and rice.

Those habits are hard to break, 
and Alex' mother, Mrs. Donald 
•Macintosh, finds her son still 
clinging to his prison-inspired 
taste in food.

"He won't touch butter or

pike, cast: Mrs. Gertrude Erick
son. 34 D. Gaiden drive: Mrs. 
Mary McCann, 91 Wethcrell 
street: Patrick Moriarty, 74 Ly- 
nes.s street; .8usan Bush, 156*;. 
Oak street; Francis Warren, 
Rockville; Mrs. Gertrude Custer, 
32 Strong street.

Ariimltted today: William Chap
man. 168 Summit street; Roger 
Grenier. 37 Edmund street: Janet 
Falkowskl. 69 Foster street: Mrs.

trank Tiffany, Associated Press row’ at 8:15 a. m.. at the T. P. calo of ,\ct HI is outside the < ity 
. . .. .. .. . — _ Jerusalem on the road that

leads to Mount Calvary. Act IV i.s 
staged at Mount Calvary near the. 
place of the Crucifixion. This also 
is Ihe scene for the Iwo'very effec
tive tahleaux with which tiic Pas
sion play ends.

.Miscasting Is Keen 
There was some obvious miscast

ing revealed as the play unlolded. 
This, we repeat, undoubtedly wa.s 
due to the hmituti iiis under whieli 
.Ills. Hale worked. But it seems 
that Iheie might have been belter 
talent uncovered for sonic ot Hie 
roles. Lady Veronica, portrayed 
by Betty Mai able, was too utterly 
iicchamc.al in delivering her lines.

cream, " tall. English-born Mrs. i Mildred Morrison, 57 Elro street
say.*, “̂ any oqly re-

PoUto RaUoro Oat JewoU

Paria— — Two robbera who 
raided the homo o f Count Exel- 
poona, descendant of one of Na- 
poleon’a Marshals, at Neuilly, oakod 
Madame Exelmana: "Would you 
caro to keep a few family jowala 
5 *  yourself*" The Surprised 

ftadly to t*  a nacklaca 
|dven by the Prlnceaa Murot, uut 
w  robbera made o ff with other 
Jjwela eaUmated to be worth f4,-

similar question.
In that case, the court ruled 5-4 

that Federal workers are not 
baiTed from Jury service. That 
case involved a narcotics charge 
and no loyalty issue was involved.

Jackson today said that, "when
ever any majority can be mustered 
to overrule that wierd and mis
guided <19481 decision, I shall be 
one of it.

“But the way for the court to 
get out of the hole it fell into 
I with the 1948 case) is not to dig 
.another and worse one." |

Jack.son said he went along 
•,\1lh the majority today because ' 
he felt that Dennis was asking j 
"partial repeal" of the 1948 de
cision for the benefit of Commun
ists only.

“Courts," said Jackson, "should 
give to a Communist every right 
and advantage that they give to 
any defendant. But it ia incon
ceivable that being a Communist 
can entitle a defendant to more. 
Let us picture the proposal In op
eration.
. "Two defendants are brought to 
trial for contempt of Congress. 
One, a Communist, has defied the 
Un-American Activities commit
tee. The other, a Republican, 
has defied the eommlttee investi
gating the State department.

"Both make well-founded claims 
that the executive branch of the 
government is hostile to them: 
both ask to exclude its employes 
from the Jury so they may be 
tried by persons under no obliga
tion to their adversariea. The pro
posal (in the Dennis case) Is Oiat 
the trial Judge should grant the 
motion o f the Communiata and 
deny that of the Republican! 
What then becomes of eipial jus
tice under law.

“ Communlats Current PhoMa”
“ It is true that Communista are 

the current phobia in Washington. 
But always, since I can remember, 
some group or other is being, in
vestigated and castigated here. A t 
varioua times it has been Bund- 
ists and Germans, Japanese, lob
byists, tax evaders, oil men, utili
ty men, bankers, brokers, labor 
leaders. Silver Shirts and Faa- 
cists." ■

When such persona come to 
trial, Jackson said, * they should 
not be forced “ to defend them
selves against the government’s 
accusations before the govern
ment’s employes.

"But so long as accused persons 
who are Republicans, Dixlecrats, 
Soclalista, or Democrats must put 
up with such a Jury, It wilL-have 
to do for Oommunists."

Agrees With’ Blark
In his dissent. Justice Frank

furter noted that he agreed with 
Black and added: "W e are living 
in a time when inroads have been 
made on the secrecy o f the Jury 
room ao that, upon failure to 
agree. Jurors are subjected to har- 
aasment to dWclose their position 
in the jury room." Frankfurter 
asked:

"Ought we to expoi* our admin
istration of criminal Justica to ait- 
uationa whareby Federal employoa 
must contemplate Inquiaitions In
to the manner in wrhlch they dls- 
chsrgiHl their juror’s oaths?”

EJbrary EAaea to Televlaioa >

Chicago — «Pi —  Circulation of 
booko by tho Chicago Public U - 
hmry drmpod four par copt ia 
Carl B. Roden, chief librarian, at
tributed the dacUno to televialin. 
Ho predicted, : though, that the 
Slums would bo 01̂  Umporaiy,

cream
! ’The elder Macintoshes — Alex’ 
father was interned in another 
camp in Java— also find that some 
of their wartime experiences have 
colored their post-war life.

“Some of it ha.s been fort the 
good." says Mrs. Macintosh. 
"Those experiences made us more 
tolerant of people's faults and 
have given u.s a new sense of 
value.*.

Those years have left a deep 
Impre.ssion on Alex’ mind. Up 
Until a •pear ago, his mother re
lates. he used to wake up scream
ing from nightmares.

"They’re gone now." .she says, 
"but other things still remain."

For Mrs. Mackintosh, too. some 
memories .still remain. When
ever slie looks at an electric iron 
now. she recalls the years in a 
ramp where .she did all her cook
ing secretlv on an old Iron. The 
sound of an automobile engine

Slft^Through f  Insed Windows
“ It got in your eyes, and ears 

and pockets —sifting through
closed car wlnilowa.

“ The fellow you feel sorriest 
for is the farmer, hi* home in the 
middle of a dust cloud. Just watch
ing the southwest quarter of his 
farm blow by—and through-his 
house." j

The winds also caused fire dam
age.

In New Mexico, a forest fire 
raged h l^  in the Sangre de Crlsto 
mountains about 15 miles south
west of Cimarron. The winds wore ' 
so strong that fire fighters some
times had difficulty staying on 
their feet.

A 45-mile an hour wind at 
Amarillo, Tex., created so much ! 
dust it hampered firemen attempt-, 
Ing to put out a serious grass fire. 

Several House* Destroyed

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tmtil the hour of the funer
al.

Janie* Dennis Burt 
James Dcntiit Burt, iniant son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Frarik E. Burt, of 
63 Lenox street, died at the Man- 1 
Chester Memorial ho.spital Salur-1 
day.

Funeral and burial services took 
place today at the East cemetei v.
Rev. Fred R. Edgar of the South "in addition
Methodist church ufticiating.

.she appaieiitly was

Fulieruls'
Herbert Norton

The funeral of Herbert Norton 
wa.s held at 8:30 this morning from 
the W. P. Qutsh Funeral Home and 
at 9 o’clock from St. James's 
church. Rev. George Hughes cele
brated the mass, and Jane Nac- 

I Kowski played the organ and sang

Discharged Saturday; Mra.
Sarah Hatchett, 34 McKee street;
Mrs. Marion Provencher. Rock
ville; Mrs. Ixiuise Dart. 38 Grove 
street: Charles Graff. 143 Afitumn 
street; Donna Recknagel, 249 High 
street, west; Jonathan Wells, 269 
Hillstow 

I Moskiti
David McCollum. 143 Florence 

I street; Mrs. Will.Mmina Olson, 16 
Miinro street:' Armando Zeppa.
738 Birch Mountalil road: Bruce 
Braithwaile. 96 Foster street;
Mrs. Amelia Dzen and son. Wap- 

I ping: Mi.s. Sally KInel and son, 12 
, Gii.swold street: John Kuzis, 305
. North Main street; Mra. Helen i *hut again. j
Stevens, 3.'54 Main street; Mrs. i Yesterday's dust storm was the 

I Caroline Geer and daughter. RFD . second .severe one this y®®*"- Higo —— —
2, Manchester: Baby girl Turner, i kicked up a dust pall over a  large congregation of young
Coventry ' Texaa, New Mexico and and old thrilled to the beautiful

.n’s r ’o’S ,   ̂ n ”-.-" * '' ; r . i r c .5 « r s s v  ^ H r

-..r,,. I Prairie fires In Oklahoma d e - ! ^ *  ^mss. Burial was in Mt. Saint
wn road; Mrs. Anastasia sti'oyed several houses, oil derricks I cemetery in Bloomfield,
is, 527 Burnham street; »  number of outbuildings. I *■«“ ** *ke

Uvestock also died in the flames, committal service.
While the plains states fought _  ****Irn* "

dust.and fire, their western neigh-
bors-Colorado and W vbm ing- " »n t G an l^n  and^ojm Souer. 
were plagued by blizzard condi
tions. Road crews with snow- 1*1 • • ^ .
plows worked steadll.v at clearing 11 V E l l l l l l C  ^ l l O I l *
roads, but drifts would block them

At Center Chureli

cither dispirited by tJie paucity ui 
the audience or Iter niomoiy was 
laulty lor, it appeared, sue was 
constantly being pioinpied. A ic- 
placement here would be a decided 
advantage lor any future presen- 
laliJn by tlic St. I'atrick's Flayeis.

Maty F’educe made not only a 
too calm Blc.sscd Virgin, but to out- 
mind appeared too .statuesque to 
even" be considered for the role. 
These were oul.standlng failures in 
the ca.sting, although Ihcic were 
other minor ones.

Cprrying a particularly heavy 
role was Tiieresa Ford, wlio por
trayed the role of Mary of Mag- 
dnla well until the latter jiait of 
tlic play. when .she, too, 
showed a tendency to "go up " in 
her lines. Withal, however, Mi.s.s 
Ford gave a satisfactory f/brtrayal.

"C'onvliielng Performance"
Benita, a poor widow, acted by 

Eileen Keenan, gave a convincing 
performance. In this she was aid
ed hy little Jani.s Treat who played 
her daughter, a child who was 
born deaf and dumb, and was cured 
by a miracle of the Master’s. This 
miracle convinced Mary of Mag- 
dala. that she should give up her 
life of case and luxury and follow

street; Mr.*. Eliza Uhapman, 168 1 
.‘-iimmlt .street; Linda Smith, 310! 
Spring street: Marjftrie .Syndal, 
Rockville; Dianne Ka.smarczyk. 

often brings back the frightening i 153 North School street; Reginald 
picture, of a Japanese car relent- Pelletier. 27 Tyler circle; Joseph 
lesaly searching for her while she j Smith. 92 Hilliard street; Richard 
hid in a wet rice field. : Andrulot. 307 Cooper Hill street;

“ I guess we’ll always remem- Louis Gill, South Coventry; Don- 
ber,” says Mrs. Mackintosh. , ®ld Rldzon, West Willin.tton: Mar-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  .J  garet Batsic, 509 Tolland turtb/
pike: John Orlowski, 44 North

Ancient Snake
* • am • r^uiii oicwari, vround in K l O  Huot, n  church street.

blocked by snow drifts whipped 
tip by a 60-mlle-an-hour wind. At 
least .30 oars were stalled on one 
10-mile stretch o f highway be
tween Scottabluff and Mitchell. 
All country power lines out of | 
Scottabluff and some within the j 
city were ripped down. j

Tornado Causes Damage 
Extensive damage and aeveral; 

injuries were caused by a small ( 
tornado which hit the Little Rock,

state were | Congregational church. A Choir ol ( Christ
creative movement and design it 
Interprets religious ideas and 
moods. Mra. Chester B. Fisk, di
rector of the group, gave the his
tory and background of rhythmic 
choir work and related her expert-

Marcella, the .slave of Mary of 
Magdala. whose vision of a hand 
reachin.t out to .save her mistress 
from a "sea of sin" also was a 
strong influence ir the changing to 
Mary's way of life, was appealing

beautiful solos and 
the hynu), “Thcre'a a Wideness in 
God's Mercy” , Psalm 27, “ Alleluia" 

Sf— 1^ 1- U-I-— loniauu >vii/i;ii ••••. u.c -Mil.. and With her own group presented
313 Bireh  ̂ ’ o f plate glass “ Agnus Del" and “ When I Survey
Rnfh ‘n ‘ he business district the Wondrous Cross",

uth Stci^art, Wapping, Wayne |^j blown in and the The Rhythmic Choir 0/ Croin-
I : radio tower on The Arkansas Ga- well Congregational church under 

loaay. Mrs. lone , hiiildine collansed. One I direction of Mr. Carter presented

cncea in various places working i in her part, but lacking the vpice 
with young people. She sang many i  to give it the definite life it de- 

‘  " interpreted mands.

_____ _ ' sk?ff o " . ' ! « t t e  building collapsed
Rto de Janelro-<iP.-An 80-m il-: ‘ty Dunbar W i^on . Ĵ^̂^̂^̂ i "W o «h lp  Ui‘e Lord In

lion-year-old snake has been re- 30 Jean road; Charles Botti, Bush
ported found near Ssn Jose Ita - : Hill road; Thomas Riddell, 67
borai, small town In Rio de Thomas drive; Mrs. Laurette
Janeiro state. A report to '̂ ĥc | Bouthillier and daughter, 113 Rus-
geologlcal museum here says a .sell street; Mrs. Louise Rau and
field party, digging In a site winch 
haft been explored for 20 yea.a, 
found fossil birds, liurda, planti 
and a anake estimated to belong 
to the tertiary age. The snake is 
the first of that type found in 
Brazil, saya the report.

Pet Guinea Pig 
Pulls Own Trick

Chicago—fA»>- -Dannie O’Day. a 
magician, can make hla guinea pig 
vanish by aimply saying "abraca
dabra" or something. It amazes 
audiences.

(laughter, Tolland; William Robb, 
24 O’Leary drive; Mra. Emallc 
Behling, 400 Lake street: Mra. 
Florence Barker, 69 Middle turn
pike, cast: Mrs. Alma Leone and 
son, Glastonbury.

Births Sunday: A son to Mr. 
and Mra. Walter W’ilson. 211 
North Main street: a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hahn. 3l Bank 
street.

A  spitfire at the start of the 
play and a repentant sinner at it* 
bitter end was the part played by 
'Jacqueline Owens, who portrayed 
Faiistia, another of Mary of Mag- 
dala's slave servants. She was con
vincing in her enactrtient of an 
unsympathetic role all during the

down. the Beauty o f Holiness" and "The j *thp'*r*nab*iirt^*ofThe western part of upper M ich-. Lord’s Prayer” . the cast had the capabil ties of
igan was lashed by winds up t o ' The Rhythmic Choir of' Hanover! ^1'®"^*’ ®'.® ®
100 miles an hour to the accom- | with eight, girls of the CYP Club at *’® •  ctlt'cal word s.atd regarding 
panlment of sleet and wet snow " Center church presented the start- 1̂*®**' acting, 
but little damage was caused. ' lingly impres^ve “ He la Death - - Other* In Cast

TTie ChicsigD Weather bureau Guilty," and the lovely “Jesu, Joy i Mathew Del^erlco as Cmri.st. 
said an “ Intense cyelftnlc storm o f Man’s Desiring” . These eight I the Master o f Nazareth: Frederick

Public Records
<}uilrlalm Deed*

covered a large portion o f the 
country early today.

Snow aad Rain Fall
Snow was reported from Mon- 

 ̂tana to the Lake Superior region 
I while the area from the western 
gulf northward through the Mia- 
alaaippi valley and eastward to 
the New England atatea had rain.

’The snowfall at Rapid City and 
Lemon, S. D„ and at Bismarck, N. 
D., measured from eight to ten 
inches.

The high temperature o f lOS de
grees at Laredo, Tcx„ yesterday

girls were: Doreen Anderson, Jan 
Brown, Rolda Gibson, Verna Hare, 
Claire Hanssen,, Mary Provan, 
Jane Saslela and Patrica Shirer.

Miss Faye Knudson was chair
man o f the committee which 
served a delicious supper for 11 
visiting Choira and those taking 
part.

The Town of Mancheater gains I was only three degrees under the 
certain^ highway rights in threa I record high for the nation in
conveyances, one on Alton street 
from Manchester Homes Incor-

O'Day’s wife was amazed, too,
when she went to the oltimars . . , --------  --------
cage in their home and found the P®***®*!’ another on Hawthorne 
pet had put on a disappearing act *
on hla own. ' • - , '•

A man from the Animal Welfare 
League recovered the guinea pig; 
but he had to take the gas stove 
aprt to do It.

March.

Daues to View 
British Paintings

Maternity Death 
Rate Is Dropping

third at- Utchfleld and Portland 
streeta from R. J. Smith. Highway 
widening 1*. Involved.

Marriage Uornaea 
George Edward Connor* o f ' Since 1938 the rate o f materni- 

W'oonaocket, R. I., and Betty deatha has been cut by one- 
Loralne Chapman o f 82 Scar-' ̂ "1 Dr. Charic* H, JPeckham,; 
borough road wedding April Mancheater obstetrician, told the 
center church. i Klwanla Club at Ita weekly lunch-

Alfred Chareat of 60 Coolidge 1 CO'intp* Oub thla noon,
street and Elizabeth Mae Hamil- CimnecUcut, Dr. Peckham aald, 
ton of 16 Hyde atreet. wedding r « “
April 1 by Rev Fred R. Edgar. '

Michael Swetzes o f 338 W eth-' * “—” **"^ *^* procero o f birth.

Reds’ Interest
In Asia Grows

Copenhagen—</Pl — By special 
benevolence of King George Uie 
Britlah council in Denmark w ill | ercll atreet and Emma Joaephtne 
stage an exhibition of the nest ! Carroll of 74 School atreet, wad*

ding April 39 at S t  Jamas’#British painting covering the period 
from 1730 to I860. The exhlblUon church.

The Tie That Biads
will be at the DanUh National 
Gallery,

Paintings have been choaeii from 1 
publte colIecUons In the United Chicago • - (/P) — Two robbejs 
Klngtlom aq well aa from private 1 strode Info Nathan Moacov’s iog- 
collections. Many of the paintings gery ahop and took $88 and a 

“ «***? » ^ *  United watch from him. Then their eyoe 
Kingdom for th# fleet time. I ware caught by a  display of fine

be put to good iw*.
“  “ ‘ ‘ " ' * ‘ *‘‘ >30 they used them to tie H<>-' OV 

UHortcr ot on quoce. _  ̂  j to a tholr.

The club's musical program this 
week featured Bruno DubfJdo, 
MoUnist.

Tht weekly attoa^wce priro, 
donated by Ray Mozxer, was won 
by Everett Keith, '

Toads For I.oadon

Sydney, Aiutralla—(A3— An ex
port licenoe recently granted will 
allow an oir-froight conolgmnent 
of g lM t 7-inch t o ^  to q mescal 
research center in Singland. 8cl*n- 
tists consider the toad o f groat 
value for research Into the activity 
of the nervoue avatem.

/ -

Moscow—UP)—Rusaiana have al
ways been interested in Asian and 
/South-Ekut Asian affairs. But the 
chief attention o f moat Russians
In the field of iotemational affairs .............. .........
was directed at Europe. Now this : perhaps added experience and ma- 
haa changed. j [J^ng years will bring the St.

Soviet newspaper have n o t , Patrick's Players up to par with 
abandoned tbelr coverage o f what the other noted Passion
goes on In the United Slates and arouna In this country. No me

B*tar8ftavA Daab •*>**m>mI*. •________

Marc-Aurilc a.* 3ohn; Albert Car- 
dot aa James; Rij-mond Dupul* aa 
Andrew; and Reginald Benoit as 
Simon Peter capably played their 
roles.’ although the majo;- action 
took place among the female m«*n- 
bera ot the cast.

Particularly effective and Icav- 
a good taste in the mouth were the 
two tableaux in which were por
trayed the last hours on the Croat 
and silent suffering of the Maa- 
ter’s followers after Hla death.

Between the acta th# audience 
ns’as treated to aolos, /effectively 
rendered by Donald Iwndel and 
Miss Irene Burelle. Mias' Burelle 
sang “ Ave Maria.” and Mrs. Han
del "Alone ” and "The Lord's Pray
er." Both had excellent voice*.

A ll in the cast were young and

Western Europe. But the promin
ent places in foreign affairs pages 
are now devoted to news depatchea 
from China. Vietnam, Indonesia, 
Japan, India and other Eastern 
nations.

Man Is Injured
In Auto Crash

who saw the play, however, cou.d 
truthfully say they had wast.Kl 
their time.. TIumc who did not, 
especially among the Catholic 
population of Mancheater, missed 
an experience that they should 
undergo.

It  ia hoped that the Cornerstone 
club, despite the apparent rebuff 
in presenting this Lenten offering, 
will see fit to undertake its rt- 
turn to Monebtattr next Lent.

Daniel Muir. 34, of South Wind
sor, was Injured and treated at 
Manchester Memorial hospital late 
last night after being involved In 
an auto acoMant.

Muir was treated for multiple 
bruisofl over the left eye ana the
forahaqd’ (oroflpfer qnd botji
knees. A fter treounent he was 
dlschargod. No report o f the ac
cident was available at press 
time and police did not have any! the hospital 
knowledge of. the miahap. - J night

Death Cuts Labor Majority

lAiiulofi, March 37—(A*)-A  la
bor party member o f Parliament 
died today and the party’s overall 
majority In tha Housa o f Com
mons was reduced to three. The 
death o f F. A- Oobb in •  L<ondon 
beepitol wee aanouneed to the 
house by the speaker. Cot. Clifton 
Brown. Cobb haef been ordered Into 

by his doctor last
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Gardens Square Series With Laurels, Triumph 74 to 52-
----------1 . .............................................................. -------------------------------------  ' .  I -I -  I . - - - I - II - .  I .  - r  -

Norm Burke Most Valuable Rec P lay er  League Champs Gain
T 1 , A T* 1 V - - . --------  -'t:.: : — — ___ Impressive Victory
Laurels Ace ropular

Choice of Selectors
Tedford, Gavello, Wade 

And Young Also Get 
Votefl from Special 
15 Member Committee

No. 1 Choice

Norman Burke, hard-working 
center with the Laurels, waa unan
imously named the Most Valuable 
Player in the Rec Senior Basket
ball League for the 1949 season. 
A total of 15 Judges caat their bal
lots at a special meeting last Sat
urday night.

Also montionrd in the M. V. P. 
balloting were Bob Tedford, BUI 
Wade and Red Gavello of the 
league champion Garden Groves, 
an<l the mighty Joe Young of the 
.Nasalfl Bullets.

A  year ago Burke, a stringy high 
scorer and rebound man, waa run
ner-up to Wally Parclak In the bal
loting. During the past season 
the Laurels' ace proved to be the 
nioin spoke In the wheel success 
and played one line game after an
other. Burke never played high 
school ball but waa discovered in 
the Y Senior League several years 
ago. Since playing with the Lau
rels, Norm ha* been a consistent 

.high scorer and a fine team 
V l«y*r.

Two Minute Rule 
Seen ou Vi'ay Out

New York, .March 27— (IP)—Sev
eral members of the National Bas
ketball Coaches Association pre
dicted today that the controveslal 
two-minute rule will be thrown 
out.

The coaches 1 egan gathering 
for their annual national conven
tion, held in conjurictlon with the 
NCAA basketball title game Tues
day between Bradley and City Col
lege of New York.

Arthur (Dutch) Lonborg. North
western cage coach, said he ex
pects a change In the rule to come 
out of tho three-day coaches meet- 
ing.

Bruce Drake ol Oklahoma. a 
member of the coaches' croup and 
the National basketball Rules 
Committee, added:

" I f  the answers to our question
naires are an indication, we will do 
away with the rule.”

The rule under Are provides that 
the team fouled in the last two 
minutes of a game retains the ball 
after free throws. The major pro
test against his is that the team 
behind Is penalized unfairly.

Bradley and CCNY will play the 
NCAA final using the standard 
version. The same two clubs play
ed In the National Jnvltation final 
using the local version — a Jump 
ball after free throws in the last 
two minutes.

Several sections of the country, 
including the Western Conference 
and Ivy League, voted out the Na
tional two minute rule in favor of 
their own varying interpretations.

The general howl over the rule 
Included such complaints as:

Reduce* the gam? from 40 to 38 
roinutes.

Virtually assures victory for the 
team in front a t the start of the 
final two minutes.

Drags out the game wiU) the re
sultant loss of apectator Interest 
over a possible exciting flniah.

15
ABMS CU.

Norm Bnrke

I Training Camp Brief*

L t. Gflnter Travel 
.3gen^ at 10:58 
A. M. TCI. S8M.

EWfNGlANO TRANSPORTATION COMPAN

COOPER’S

*JOJcktl4
U N D I R W I A I

Dodgers
Vero Beach, Fla., March 27—)IP 

— The Brooklyn Dodgers have a 
knack of whipping the New York 
Yankees—when it doesn't count.

The Brooks have lost three 
World Series to the Yankees, but 
In the exhibition circuit. I f *  an
other atory.

The Dodgers whipped th* New 
Yorkers. 11-8, again yesterday. It 
marked the sixth straight time 
Brooklyn has defeated the World 
Champions in Grapefruit League 
play over a apan of two year*.

Yankees
St. Petersburg, Fla., Marcb 37— 

dp— Billy Johnson, reportedly on 
the New York Yankee's trading 
hat, contifluea to be the hottest 
hitter in the World Champions' 
camp.

The 31-year-oId third-baseman 
slammed out three hits yesterday, 
driving in four run* aa the Yan
kees were losing'to Br<x>klyn, 11-8. 
Two of Johnson’s blows were 
doubles. He also hit a home run 
against the Dodgers Saturday.

Olant*
Oakland, Calif., Marcb 27—oP)— 

The New York Giants can obtain 
Pittsburgh's diminutive lefthand
er, Vic Lombardi, for inficlder 
Jack Lobrke.

Roy Harney, General manager 
of Pirates, said yesterday he’a 
anxious to swap. "I hear Durochcr 
(Leo Durocher, Giant Manager) 
wants pitcher,”  Harney said. 
"Well, we'll give him one and It 
won’t coat him a penny. He can 
have Lombardi for Lohrke, even 
up.”

Lnhrke, utility infielder, never 
lived up to expectations with the 
New Yorkers. He hit .267 in 55 
games last aeasom

Red Sox
Sarasota, Fla., March'27—uP)- 

Boston Red Sox Manager Joe Mc
Carthy has ordered four of hla 
firat line players to stay away 
from the ball park today when he 
puts the American League club 
through a practice session. The 
four—Ted Williams, Bob Doerr, 
Dom DiMaggio and Al Zarilla- 
have played virtually all of every 
exhibition game. The Sox have 
only one game scheduled for the 
next four days, against the New 
York Yankees here Wednesday.

Braves
Bradenton. Fla., March 27—(/P) 

— A ’’hot" trade rumor in this 
training spot of the Boston Braves 
has the TVlbe obtaining veteran 
catcher Walker Cooper from the 
Cincinnati Reds. The unconfirmed 
report has inflelder Slbby Slstl 
listed as one o f two players who 
may wind up with the Rhineland
er*. Th* reported arrival o f Coop
er, who caught for Manager Billy 
Southworth on the St. Louis Car
dinals, persiats despite South- 
worth’s contention "Del Crandall 
will be my firat otring catcher."

Indians
San Bernardino. Calif., March 

27—( ^ —Ldu Boudreau, Cleveland 
Indiana' manager, atlll roys the 
race for right field ta wide open— 
but knowing Insiders Just nod 
toward Raster and wink, "he’s In."

The big question was whether 
ihe gigantic Negro newcomer 
could hit major league pitching. 
Luke dispelled a lot o f doubts In 
yesterday's 11-5 exhibition victory 
over Chicago’s Cuba when be 
smacked a double and a 440-foot 
homer.

In 16 exhlbltlona, luscious Luke 
has collectsd 16 hits In 48 times 
at bat for a .333 avarage, and been 
handed 20 walks.

Greensboro Open 
To Sammy Snead

Greensboro, N. C , March 27 — 
<43—Sam Snead has completed the 
cycle begun a year ago. Th* golf
ing gent from White Sulphur 
bpringa, W. Va.; Inaugurated 

. hot run in last year's Greensboro 

. Open Tournament and hasn't cool- 
I ed off j/et.

Sammy made It two In a row and 
four since 1938 here when he 
brtesed around the Sedgefield 
Country Club course in 66-67 style 
yesterday to grab off 33,000 top 
monay in the $10,000 event with a 
reco'd-breaklng 269 total.

Before a gallery, estimated at 
17,000— a record for this winter's 
tour—by PGA Tournament Bureau 
Director George Schneiter, Snead 
romped in a lO-strokc winner over 
rtinnerup Jimmy Demaret, OJal, 
Calif., whose 71-66 finish gave him 
279 and $1,000.

The one-time Virginia hillbilly 
(the descTiptlun i* hi* own) touch
ed off the spa.k 1(m I March when 
he beat Lloyd Mangruro in a play
off. From here he swept on to the 
Masters' and PGA titles and 
wound up with lop money of $31,- 
000 and recognition as profession
al g o lf*  No. 1 player of the year

He’s still ablaze. His latest feat 
b<y>sted his 1950 winnings to $13, 
908. again topping the Held.

The 6,730- yard long Sedgefleid 
course, one of the toughest par 70s 
In th# country, had most of the 
boys yelling uncle. It was* a real 
(hamplonship test and with the 
thoiiaanda swarming over the ter 
ralii for the 36-hoIe windup, it wai 
no 'picnic.

However, brother Snead reveled 
In the going. He began ths final 
36 with a three-stroke lead on the 
fleld, but after yesterday’s first IS 
he waa eight aiiead and school wa.<i 
out. Sammy raced out in 31. can 
ning putt* of 30, 20, 14 and 12 feet 
to bid the boy* goodbye. An Incom
ing par 35 game him 66 and it was 
strictly a battlt. for second place.

For hla four rounds Snead had 
66-70-66-67, 11 under par.

Back of Demaret, came J)mmy 
Tuntesa, Briarclifl, N. Y.. who fol
lowed a first day 73 with three 
straight 69a. That gave him 280 
and thi.'d money of $1,000.

In fourth place, with a closing 
63, best round o( the tuomament 
was Johnny Palmer. Badin. N. C. 
Just lost week selected by the pros 
as the No. 1 choice to win next 
month’s Augusta maatera. Palmsr 
recovered from a morning 76 to 
flni.sh with 281 for $800. He was 
one shot ahead of fifth place Jack

LOC4L
SPORT

CHATTER

By
EARL W.

YOST  
Sports Editor

Nick Tronaky, rolling with th*4> Tht* corner offers sincere con- 
Mencheater Blue RIbbems in the. gratulatlons to Norm Burke on Ida 
Northern Connecticut Bowling selection aa th* Most Valuable 
League, boasts a 133.7 average Player in the Rec Senior Bosket- 
for 68 games. I f  Nick caa hold ball League. Norm richly deserved 
Uila average he will have esUib- | the award. Burke will receive a 
Itahed a new aeaaon’s world record. , trophy donated by Joe McCaughey.
The present record ia 131.82, aet | - ........
by Hal Tucker of Baltimore. Tron- We muat also tip our hat to the 
sky was the No. 1 ranking bowler Polish American Girls who not 
in the country during the 1947-48 only won the Stole PolUh League

---------- - .  -----------  Saturday night but
captured their S4Ui straight vic
tory over a two year period. The 
local girls racked up 18 wins a yeai 
ago and won 18 this year. Inriuding 
the regular season and playoff 
titles.

Nats Continue 
To Master Knicks Scries Knotted

aeason and second a year ago.

Roy Llpp, a local bowler with 
the Glastonbury Lucky Strikaa, ta 
third in the Nortliom Conneett -it 
League averages with a 127.56 
mark.

Jackie "Stretch" Halloran, out- 
atandlng Rockville athlete, has 
been named chief Inatnietor ot ’.he 
Little League Baseball School in 
Rockville. Ralph Schumey, Wally 
Windholm. Ray Lagenza and AI 
Taylor will asalaL

Next session of the Manchester 
Little League Baseball School will 
be Tuesday evening from 8 to 7 
o’clock at the East Side Rec. The 
school will also fimction Wednes
day night from 6 to 8 at th* E u l 
Side Rec, end also Saturday morn
ing from 10 to 12 at the armory. 
Professor Jimmy Foley has an at
tractive program lined up for he 
boy*. Boys arc asked to bitng 
their own gloves and gym shoe*.

Gene Callahan has been reelected 
president of the Bast Hartford 
Twilight Baseball League.

Tli* Silk City A. C. will hold an 
Important meeting tonight at 7 
at the VFW Home.

Frankie ’’Cue-baU" Ounce has 
been named the Most Valuable 
Player In the Rec Midget Basket
ball League. Honorable mention 
went to m ile "Hl-Ho" Stiver and 
Billy ’R ed" Rltcht*.

The Hamilton Props, with 
Charlie Parsley scoring 34 points 
and Kenny Goodwin 34. shaded the 
Worcester Wyman-fJordons yes
terday at the East Side Rec by a 
71 to 73 score.

Meriden extended the Boston 
Celtics of the NBA before bowung 
yeaterday by a 66 to 65 score 
Ticket* for Wednesday night's 
Merldsn-Manchester gam* In the 
Silver a t y  go on aale tonight at 6 
at th* armory.

Mancheater H igh* track team 
placed ninth In th* eighteenth an
nual Indoor CIAC track and fleld 
meet last Saturday at Yale’s Cbxe 
Cage.

Polish
Will

Amerk Girls 
Playoff Crown

Burke, White Plains, N. Y.. who 
had 283 for $700.

Other leaders:
Glenn Teal, Memphis. Tenn.. and 

E. J. (Dutch) Harrison. St. An
drews, III., each 284 for $560; Bob 
Toski, Northampton, Mass.. 286 
for $440; Clayton Heafncr, Char
lotte. 287, for $390; Jim P'crrler, 
San Francisco. Ted Kroll, Phll- 
mont. Pa., Leland Gibson, Kansas 
City, Mo., and Felice Torxa, Glen 
Ellyn, III., each 288 for $287.30.

P. J. Boatwright. Spartanburg, 
S. C., nosed out Frank Striuiahan, 
Tole<io. Ohio, fot amateur honor# 
by a stroke with 293, Harvle Ward, 
Tarboro, N. C., National Collegiate 
champ, was third with 398.

From here the fleld swings down 
to Wilmington, N. C., for the sec
ond annual Azalea Open, another 
10-grander, which opens Thursday. 
Snead at present Is not certain 
about his plans for competing In 
this one.

C îge Fans lo Fete 
Eastern Leaguers

Plans are progreosing for the 
testimonial banquet in honor of 
the NoMlff baaketball team. The 
affair will be held Saturday night. 
Arnold Pagan! will cater wrlth din
ner at the Legion Home on Len- 
nard atreet set for 7 o’clock.

Principal speaker will be Hugh 
Greer, head baaketball coach and 
freshman booeball coach at the 
University of Connecticut. Tony 
O'Brigbt and hla orcbeatra will 
play for dancing.

The tale Dt UckeU baa been 
very good and 350 followers of the 
Eastern League team are expected 
to be present. Tickets are stUl 
available, however, and may be 
purchased tonight at the armory 
box office.

Relrlile, Zagorski and 
Blozir Lead Lorals 
To 34 lo 23 Triumph 
Over Thonipsoiiville

Tho Mamhestcr Pollsh-Amer- 
ican Girls defeated the Thomp- 
sonvllle St. Adelbert’s Girls’ team 
Saturday night in Meriden In the 
final Slate Polish League play-off t 
game by a ac(5re of 34 to 23. In 
winning, Manchester gained both ’ 
the leagtie and play-off champion- ' 
.ships. This was the 34th consecu
tive victory for the classy Polish 
girls' quintet. Manchester will be 
honored next month at a banquet 
given In New Britain.

Saturday s game got off to a 
alow start with neither team able 
to score In the first four minutes 
of play. Reggie Blozle waa the 
first Hcorer of the game when she 
threw In a twin-pointer.

The first quarter ended with a 
score of 6 to 4 In favor of Manchea
ter.

The local lassies got moving In 
the second period with the shooting 
of Mike Rclchle and Bluzie andr
time.

The second half was all Man- 
cheeter as Reichle, Alice Ztogoraki 
and Blozie scored conalstently to 
surge further ahead of the losers. 
Edith Capronl was top scorer for 
the T-vllle girls, plaj'ing a fine all- 
around game.

Blozle and Reichle are outstand
ing contenders for the giria’ Most 
Valuable Player award.

Box Score:

Gene White Win Feature 
Stock Car Racing Event

Gene While of Mancheater 
captured lop glory and cash 
yesterday afternoon In the 25- 
lap feature stock car racing 
event at Stafford Springs Fair
grounds. Die meet officially 
opened the season in this area 
A crowd of 3,100 attended.

pulled away from the T-vllle girl* 
by a score bf 18 to 10 at half-

p. B. F. Pta.
3— Reichle, rf . . . . 4 3-S 11
0—GeUeronl. rf . . 0 0-0 0
4— Vlttner, If . . . . 0 . 1-2 1
0—FlUpstrick, If . 0 0-1 0
8—Blozle, c ___ . 5 0-0 10
0—Montenerlo, c . 0 0-0 0
3— Zagorski. rg . . 4 2-4 10
1—D<md, Ig . . . . . 1 0-0 2

14—^Totals .......... .14 6-10 34
ThompsoBviUe (28)

1—Capronl, rf .. . 4 5-9 18
1—Koxynski, If . . 0 0-0 0
3— Leary, c ....... . 2 0-0 4
4— Conley, rg . . . . 0 6-8 6
1—Seibert, Ig . . . . 0 rO-0 0

lO—ToU l* .......... . 6 11-17 23
Score St halftime: 18-10, Man-

cheater.

1000 Tickets 
■ For E. L.

lUner Has Wriat Trouble

San Francisco, March 27«P)— Big 
Ralph Klner, the National League's 
highset-prieed boaeball player, atlll 
troubled by a two-week old wrist 
aprain and the PIttoburgh Pirates 
high command admitted today it 
has them worried.
. The right-banded eocker who 
slammed 54 hemere last yaar In- 
.tured Ma right wrist In e  eolltelon 
during e March 14 exhibition game 
egalnst the Chlearo Whit# Sox. He 
batted 5’*aterday for th* first time, 
bammered on# oraetice pitch over 
♦he fence, but admitted later he 
hadn't been able to follow through 
properly.

Available 
Title Contest

The Syracuse Nationals. Raiit- 
ern Division championa In the .4a- 
tlonal Boeketball Association, have 
half way convinced the New York 
Knickerbockers they are the bettri 
team.

The upstate New York five de
feated the Knirks, 91-83, In over
time at SyracuHs lost night In 'he 
first game of their Eastern heat- 
of-lhree playoff. They will play 
the second gamr at New Vock 
Tbiiraday.

Coarb Jo* Lapchlck and hla 
Knicks. runners-up to Syracuse in 
regular season play, had claimed 
the champs won the tltl* pnly be
cause they played a softer sched
ule.

Syracuse had to hiutle to make 
good last night. Forward Join 
MarknowskI sank hla only field 
goal In the final IS seconds to 
keep the Nats alive. New York !#d 
78-75 before the former Seton 
Hall flash caged his shot.

Carl Braun tied It up al 77-77. 
making good on one of hli two tree 
toeaea i^lth aeven second* left. But 
th* Knicks couldn't keep up In the 
overtime.

Th* referee* called 88 fouls in 
all. Six players on each team col- 
lected the maximum six fouls.

Fort Waj-ne will travel to Min
neapolis tonight for Ita first gam# 
of their Central Division final play
off. Minneapolta defeated Chicago 
and Fort Wayne whipped Roches- 
te. to advance to the final*.

Anderson will play Ita first game 
at Indianapolis in their Western 
Dlvlalon final playoff. Anderson 
downad Tri-City and Indlana(iotia 
took Sheboygan in earlier playoffs.

Charles Defends 
Title Wednesday

Buffalo. N. Y.. March 27—(4*)— 
F,zzard Charles and Freddie <**• 
shore ended heavy training today 
to toper o ff for their NBA heavy- 
weight title bout here Wednesday.

Both agreed that a month's delay 
may have helped a little.

*1̂ *  15-round fight originally 
w *j scheduled for Feb. 28. How
ever, It was postponed Feb. 34 to 
allow Charles to recoi’er from a 
reported cracked rib.

"The layoff may have helped me 
a llttla,” Beahore aald last night.

The blonde challenger from Har
risburg. Ps., admitted he was con
siderably chagrined at firat by Jie 
unexpected postponement. But be 
added:

Now that it's all over, I giicsa 
I'm Juai as glad. I may be a llUlv 
stronger if enything. Right now 
I'm just about aa good oa I can 
be.”

Meanwhile, Charles' manager, 
Jake Mintz, said he waa "very 
much aatiafled " with the champion 
and gave a plug to the coming of 
apring weather.

Mintz said;
■’I don't think the layoff hurt

Garden Grove (74)
U U K t’ ts
2 TedforU, rf . . . . 6 a-6 la
1 Gavello, If . . . . . 1 4-tt 6
1 \> uUo, c ......... . 6 6-6
4 UuU(.(H:k. rg . . . i .i-tt 19 '
4 Uubb, r g ......... . 0 1-1 1
3 . :t 6-!l 11
5 Git'vuc, ig . , . , . 3 1-1 7

2U Tutals 36 24-34 74 i
Insure Is (52)

a Oiapuiai), n . . 2 3-4 7'
a .siauni. n .. . \ 2-a 4
3 Mason, U ....... . 1 1-3 3
3 Uclc, it ......... . a 1-2 7
a Hiirke, c ......... . 8 1-2 IV
1 Nowak, u ....... . 0 0-2 0
2 Cum (111, rg . . . . 2-2 8
0 Jftrvte, rg . . . . . 1 4-5 6
a Krooks, Ig . . . . t 0-0 2
5 David. Ig . . . . 0 0-0 0

28 Totals 19 14-‘28 62
8('ore at half time 36 to 23.

Grove. Referee, Horvath. Umpire,
Wlerr.bickl.

Dales (48)
r B r Pta
2 D. Taylor, rf . 1 0-0 2
a lledlund, rf .. . 3 1-2 7
2 Krinjak. If . . . . 4 8-7 13

Orr, If ......... . 0 0-0 0
4 Desev. c ....... . H 0-4 12
3 J. Taylor, rg . . 2 1-6 5

41 f'ardon, Ig . . . . 3 0-1
1 Wlnzler, Ig .. . 0 0-0 0
0 R iimcII. Ig . . . . 0 0-1 0

16 Totals 18 7-31 43
Natftiff MIdgeU (21)

8 .Sullivan, rf .. 
Delaney, If . . .

.. 0 0-4 n
2 .. 0 0-2 u
2 Diana. If ---- .. 0 0-0 0
S Cuneo, c ....... .. 2 2-7 8

Campbell, rg . .. 0 1-1 1
1 Monahan, rg . . .  0 0-0 0
4 Paige. Ig ---- .. 0 0-0 0
1 Silver. I g ---- .. 7 0-4 14
0 Wlnsler, Ig .. .. 0 0-1 0

NCAA Final 
Came Tuesday

CCNY V /2 Point Choice I inina tne layoff hurt
T o  T o n  -  I 9*cauae It,gave him a chance to*0 I o p  n ra n icy  and do more roadwork when the goM
Gain Double

-------
C r o w n  «  got hla weight
v ^ ro w n  down a mtl*. I  look for him to

Final plana war* completed late 
Saturday afternoon for the flnkl 
and deciding gam* in the best 
out of three game seriat between 
Meriden and Moneboatar for the 
Eoatom League Governor's Cup 
playofts. Manager A rt PongraU of 
the locals and Manager Joe atone 
of Meriden conferred sad both 
came out o f the meeting wearing 
broad amUes.

The big gome will be played 
Wedneeday night at tha tllvar City 
armory with tap-off tlOMrset for
9 o’clock.

Manager Pongrato inelsted on all 
atato being on* price, eight bits, 
with one eld* o f the Meriden drill- 
ehed reserved for local fen»- Man^ 
sger Stone ebnoented. Htc box of-

(fle e  at th* Meriden armory will 
' open at 6:80 Wednesday nlghL A 
I total of 1000 Ucketo wlU be on aale 
; tonight at the'local armory at 6.I The ticket booth will be manned 
I from 8 to g o'clock. All seato will 
be on a first come, first served I basis.

Meriden has requestod Alblc 
3ooth os on* of the gam* officials 
while Manchester hat recommend- 
*d J<}* Maro. Just who Julia Chan- 
bron, league oommlosloner o f aa- 
■ignmanto, will assign, rsmslru a 
quostion.

One thing is certain, both teams 
will ba out to win the all Import
ant game and gain the Governor’s 
" (p .  The contest will wind up the | es;son for Mancheater.

New York. March 27—<4*)—To- 
morrow night’a batUe for the 
NCAA basketball championship In 
Madison Square Garden will de
cide;

1. Whether Bradley or CTlty 
College of New York has the coun
try's best team.

2. Whether CCNY Is great 
enijugh to win two National titles 
In the same year.

I fa  a rematch (10:16 p. m.. *. a. 
t.) of the two Uama that played In 
to* exciting National Invitation 
Tournament final here nine days 
ago. CCNY’* rampaging sopho
mores, riding a late aeason surge, 
upwt favored Bradley in that one, 
69-61,

Since then City Oollegc hoa won 
toe Eastern—78-73 over North 
Carolina- State— and Bradley toe 
Western NCAA UUe—68-66 over 
Baylor.

This time toe eddsmoksrs pick 
CXINY to repeat They favor the 
Beavers by a slim 1>4 points.

No team ever hoa won both toe 
National Invitation Tournament 
and toe National Collegiate A A  
crowns in on* season. Of toe few 
that have tried the double, only 
three won either. Kentucky took 
toe NIZAA last March. Utah toe 
NCAA In 1944 and Colorado the 
N IT  In 1940.

As to whether toe best team In 
toe country halls from Paoria, HI., 
or New York City, tomorrow’s 
answer probably will get general, 
if not unanimous, acceptanee.

Bradley’s B r a v  a a satisfied 
enough observers to rate No. 1 In 
to* country In to* final Associated 
Press poll. Naturally, toe un
convinced Braves believe they will 
reverse CCNY this time and up
hold toe No. 1 tag.

“ W * don’t feel that we played 
up to our capabilities when OCNY 
defeated ua in the NTT,’’ Coach 
Forrest Anderson said. “ It will 
be the first tima In the entire aea
son that Bradley has baen rated 
the underdog."

Holman said: "M y boys have/ 
proved to me they can meet any 
situation. - They aren't a one or 
two-man club.”

City OoUeg*. though unranked in 
th* last A P  poll esny this month, 
has since knocked off the quintets 
rated one-two-three — Bradley. 
Ohio State, Kentucky.

In toe curtain raiser (8:16 p. m.. 
t.) North Carolina Stats 1*

welsh around 184 pounds, which 
ia very good weight for him."

Charles scaled 1891* five days 
before toe firet fight date.

Beshore la expected to weleht 
about 185 Wednesday night.

Both fighters finished heavy 
training with four rotinds apiece 
In toe ring and another six rounds 
of floor work.

They planned to rest today. 
Routine "loosening up" was ached- 
uled for tomorrow.

Bolton Favored 
To Top Moriarty’s
Second gam* In toe best out'of 

tofM  gam* series for toe T Senior 
Msketball L«agu* playoff crown 

take place tonight with Bol
ton meeting Moriarty Brothers at 
the Y. A  preliminary at 7:18 will 
find the Blue Devils mesttng the 
Sea Bees for tha Junior League 
crown.

Bolton, regular season winner, 
copped toe first game In toe series 
last Wednesday n'ght and is favor
ed to make It two straight tonight 
over the Gas Ho-jsers.

18 Totals 9 8-tt 31
Score st hslf lime 15 to 8, Dales. 

Referee. Klelnachmldt.

Village Charmers 
Honor Champions
A gala evening waa had by to# 

Village Charmers and their gueata 
Friday evening at Garden Orova 
as another successful bowling aea
son came to a close. Delicious 
steak and lobater dinner# were 
served after which Oert Brtekaon, 
league president, complimented th* 
girls on their fine attendance and 
sportsmanship throughout th# year 
and thanked th# eponaors for thalr 
asalstance and Interest In the 
leairue.

Master of Ceremonies JImmI# 
Pontlllo then awarded the various 
Individual and team prizes aa fol
low#: Winning Team —  Jervis 
Realty Company, Gert Erickson, 
Bobby Rohrbach. Louisa MlUtr, 
Dot Reuter and Ann Crowell; 
Runnersup — Manchester Motor 
Bales, R IU  Smith, Rita Hendry, 
Helen Clark, Anita Sabourin and 
Norma Stafford; High Averagaa— 
first, Helen Bartok; second, Shirley 
Jacobs; third. Penny Hleatand; 
fourth. Rita Smith: fifth, Oert 
Erickson; sixth, Jean Fulton.

High Individual eingle and triple 
were won by Shirley Jacob*, and 
high team aingle and triple were 
won by Manchester Motor Sn’es. 
The winning team was alao th* ra- 
clplent of beautiful trophies uo- 
nated by the Manchester Buwit.g 
Green and Nessiff Arms Com
pany. The aecond team alao re
ceived a trophy donated by tne 
Manchester Bowling Green. A 
door prise donated by to* Mc
Kinney Lumber <3o. was won by 
Len Erickson.

Following toe awarding of prizes 
the remainder of toe evening waa 
devoted to dancing.

League members and guests 
numbered approximatel,v 75 105 
Included Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Jar
vis of Broad street Motors, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Oliver o f Su
perior Sendee and Messrs. Pon
tlllo and McCarton reprdoentlng 
Jarvla Realty Company.

Sponsors for the eight teams to* 
past season were Broad Street 
Motors, Bursack Brothers, Jarvis 
Realty Company, Johnson Pahit, 
Manchester Motor Sales. Mc-Glll- 
Converse, Roy Motors, and Su- 
p<: ■ :r Service.

Babcock, Wade, 
ford Score 49 of Win* 
ners' Points; Burke 
Features for Losers

Bouncing back after sufferlof a 
feat in the first of a best two out 
of three game series for the Roe 
.•tenlor League playoff chattiptoo- 
ship, the Icogtis champion Garden 
Grove(( smothered ths Laursis un
der an avalanch of basketa last 
Saturday night to squar* the aer- 
lea at one apiece. The final aoore 
waa 74 to 62. The deciding gam* 
will be played tomorrow n ln t  at 
the Rec. The largest erowd o f the 
season saw ths Grove* show a 
complete reversal o f form In rout
ing the sang from acrosa the* 
tracks.

Norm Burke, toe lanky ceetei 
and the Most Valuable Mayer In 
tl>* leazue, opened the Ult with a 
charily loss and befor* to* ftret 
quarter ended, Burke countertd 
for eight more points to put the 
defending playoff champs abaad 
by a score of 15 to 10. The Qreve, 
playing a alow and oauttoua gam*, 
finally opened iy> In the aeoond 
stanza with Bob tebcoek and BOI 
Wade hitting toe cords with fol
low u)i fthoia and bueket toseoa 
while John "Yog i” Green* and Pat 
Rodgers cut down toe sldo court to 
find th* rang* with hooka o h ^ . 
These boys didn’t woat* any time 
and tha five point deficit was soon 
over com* with the Grove going on 
full speed to give them a oomiert- 
able lead at the half way mfirk. 
36 to 23. ; •

Play B ««b BoB
After Intarmlulen, both etuba 

played even ball matching gbot for 
shot. The caterer'e in thte u t f  
started lo pifey tha oama gam* as 
to* North Bndere with n elooe 
cheeking and “doglng”  gauM tleag  
with a very fast briak that feu id  
th* Keeney Street five  bolding A 
13 point advonUge, 47 t «  At
toe end of th* third poffod. CKHug 
into to* final canto the GNnevA litai 
not Uking any ehaneoA atArtotf A

Pro Baaketball at a Olaac*

Ooncole* Oeta Revenge

Philadelphia, March 37—(/p~  
Richard (Pancho) Gonzales has en
joyed many a tennis victory but not 
many were so satisfying as yester
day’s straight set triumph over big 
Jack Kramer In the singles of the 
Philadelphia Inquirer’s $10,000 in
door pro tourney.

The swarthy 21-year-old Gon. 
zalea reigned aa U. 8. amateur 
king last year. Hla great play 
helped the United States retain th* 
Davis Oip. Since then to* has 
turned pro. met pro-king Jack 
Kramer 91 times—and 71 tiro** 
was the loser.

favored over Baylor.

Roriiey at a Glaaee

Sundav’e Reeults
National League 

Montreal 8. Boston 8 (tiel 
New York 8. Toronto 8,
O lcsgo  8. Detroit 4.

Ainerirsu T,easme Pteynffs 
Tndltnauolle 6 Pro\1d*T>ce 1 (Tn- 

disnsncu, leads best of three s«-

’ --•'1 leads'best of seven series.
2-1 ).

Tonight’a Oamoa 
National Baaketball Aosoclatljn 
Central Division Final (Best of 

three series) Fort Wsyne at Min
neapolis ( 1st game).

American Baaketball L e a g u e  
(best-of-three seriee) Bridgeport .it 
New York, Bridgeport leads, l^ )).

Last Night’s Results 
National Baaketball Asaoelation 

Eaat^rn Division fina l 
. Syracuse 91, New York 88 (1st 
gome).

American Basketball League 
Bridgeport 81, New York 71. 
Scranton 103, Wilkes-Barre 99 

(Scranton wins best-of-three ser
ies).

Stanlqy Ckq* Seriea

It  took ths last sehedultd gamsa 
to do it, but the Stanley Cup line
up now Is official — It'a Detrolt’a 
Red Wings agamst toe Toronto 
Maple Leafs, and to* MootrsAl 
Canadiens against Now Torfc’e 
Rangera.

The Stanley Cup aeml-finala, 
each a best-of-seven series. op*na 
with Toronto at Detroit Tueeday 
night and Montreal at New.Y'ork 
Wednesday.

hard drive with Wad* And BaB* 
cock still eomblng th* oeiVriiig 
punch aa thay draw away. T A 'ta  
easy vletory.

High seorlhg boaeni waat . I t  
Babcock who oenaetod I f  (MBlHAB 
Wade had. 17,. Bob. Todfetd, 
and Rogers 11. T o n  ths y m n . 
Burke stood out by fUpptag la IT 
points.

The preliminary feiiad the Balog 
rambing to a 48 to 81 vletory •vor 
the Nasaiff Midgets. Dav* l 6 ta|UK 
and Drscy wert high aeofota fa r 
toe Dole’s with 18 and U  - palata 
respectively „  while Btlvar and 
Cuneo teamed up to r ^ o  up M  
pointa of the teams i t  with io va r  
netting 14 morliere. (

Sports in Brio!

By The Aiaociated Pnss
TMwto

Philadelphia—Richard Qeyuuloa 
won The Philadelphia InquIrar’A 
world pro tennis chompionMp by 
defeating Jack ICramsr, 7-5, •-

New York—Don MeNell] o t BtUo- 
roee, N. T „  won the man’*  s t id ^  
and Nancy Chaffs* « t  Vtnftira, 
Oallf., to* woman’s otngiaa la the 
National Indoor chompkaiahlpa.

Alexandria, Egypt —  Oertruda 
Moron o f Santa Monica, CAItf,. 
•hared In to* doublee and miaad 
doubles championabtpe o f tha AI*k - 
•ndrta International ToumaaMRt 

Radag
Atntree, Englond-Favorod Free

booter won the Grand National 
Steeplechase.

Hallandale, Fla. —  C a l u m e t  
Farm's Theory ($4.80) won 0 m  
Sumanee River Handicap at Gulf- 
atream. going six furlonia In l:Pt, 
new Florida record.

Los Angeles—The State Diatiiet 
0)urt of Appeal declared th* Cal
ifornia h’>rse racing act unconstitu
tional.

Baaketball
Denver—TTie Phillips’ fMler* de

feated toe Oakland Blue *N Golds, 
65-43, to win back tha National 
AAU championship.

Swimming
Columbus. Ohio— Ohio Stats ro- 

talned Its NCAA rhamnionahtp. 
with Yale, Michigan and Iowa bo- 
hind.

Boxing
Waco, Texas—Joe lytuie, ihUred 

undefeated heavyweight ehampfen, 
said he will hand up his artoves for 
srnod shortly and tour with s cir
cus.

* General
Wsablnsrfbn — Yvonne Sherman 

o f New York won the Women's 
National figure ekstlng champton-
ahln.

O d sr Fans. lows — OonwII 
(Towel Teacher* won th* NCAA 
wrestling title.

Exkibittcn Bssabnll 
Tecterdny** Bsoalt*

Son Fronelseo (PCL1 t  Pttts- 
burgh 8.

St. Loul* (N ) 8, Boston (N ) 8. 
San Diago (PC L ) 11.. f t  Leitia 

B (A )  1. I
Chicago (A )  8. BkozAIwawjfo 

(PC Ll 1.
Brooklyn.il, Hva* >•
Detroit 5. New Ter*  B  (A )  A  
Buffalo ( IL l  T. niladilidMa (AT

6.
Hollywood (PCLT T, S t  tSdlS

(A )  «.
Woehlagtan Id,

ISA ) 7.
Clevelend 11, OUe8fa|.0t| 
Cincinnati 18. Chlrogo .C^
New Tork (N ) l-S , r (

(P iX )  6-0.

I
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A n tow n M Iw  Pot

IMS PONTIAC 8TRBAMLJNER 
•  SEDAN CO UPE 'O rM li, 
hjrdrmtnatic, fully •qulpptd.

IMS W IU  78 STATION WAGON 
—30,000 mllea. An economy 
apecUil.

1043 PLYMOUTH FOITR DOOR 
SEDAN—Special price, »MP.

1041 PACKARD 3-DOOR t .,,n 
pletely ovcrhmiled and re
paint^.

lOr.8 PLTMOUTH CONV. COlTpE 
Very food mechanical con
dition. I

1937 PONTIAC COUPE ^

IWr. PO.NTIAC 2-DOOR SEDAN
— Tranaportallon apcclal
-  » 60.

RALCH PONTIAC, Inc.
155 Center Street

yOUR ARMSTRONG Roor cover-; __________ Phone 2-4545__________
in f dealer, l-anger’a Floor Cover- I  jp. yQ jjp  ir i 9t«, '47 or ’48 and 
inf. 41 Purnell Place Phone 2- 
4123 '

LtMi bimI P moimI

X/)gT—Vicinity of Walnut atreet, 
female Ofai ’ cat, antwera to 
Cugie. Finder call 7520. Reward.

l o s t —Two-itrand pearla, Blaaell, 
Main or State Theater vicinity. 
Sentimental value. Call 2-0281.

AnniMincrmenla 2

. Kustnew  8 c m e «a  O ffe rc tI 18

p O N T  GET caurht In tha ruah. 
Get your hand and power mow- 
era aharpen'eu and repaired now. 
Pick up and delivery aervlca. 
Capitol Kquipmei.t (To., 38 Main 
atreet. Phone 7958.

ATTENTION Pleaae! Wc have a 
chain aaw for ciittlnf trees, biill- 
dor.er available, fill and fravel 
for aalc, LandarapInK Telephone 
6077.

h'IjOOR .Sandlnp and rcnnlahlnR. 
General, carpenter work. Call Gil
bert Flckett. 6982.

HAVE A Palntin.: problem? L^t 
ua help you. Wc carry complete 
line Dutch Boy houac palnta— 
including: Wonaover — amaainR 
one coat Interior flniah. McGill- 
Converae. Inc.. 84.5 Main. Tel. 
8887:

Pcnm nait 8

citan. we will pay you top dollar. 
We want uaed cars Kalch Pon- I 
tlac, Inc.. 155 (Vntcr atreet. Phone ! 
2-4545

BESS: You ROl Mystic Foam and 
have already cleaned the uphol
stery and rufB? I’m coralnf back 
and quick. Bringing an extra can 
from J. W. Hale (Torp.. Houae- 
4rara'a Dept., to my car uphol
stery. Harof^___________________

l e t  08  save you tiresome work 
by olactrtfylnf vour sewing ma- 
ehiaa. ABC Appliance, 21 Maple. 
3-1676.__________________________

in c o m e  TAX and accounting 
MrTtqa—individual and bualneas 
Call Dan Mosler 3-8339.

■WANTED—Ride to National Fire 
Insurance Co., Hartford, mom- 
in n  only from (Charter Oak. 
Phono 2-9420.

^EtoEwbOaB r n  Sale 4
LOOK! You can buy a 1949 Chev
rolet tudor for as little as |40.92 
a month, fully equipped, excellent 
condition. See Honest Douglas, 
Douflaa Motor Sales, 833 Main 
street.

USKD CAR SALK
1949 BUK'K SEDAN 
1948 BUICK SEDAN 
1948 NASH SEDAN 
1948 FORD COUPE 
1947 BUICK 8EDANETTE
1947 OLDSMOBILE .SEDAN
1948 BUTCK SEDAN 
1948 MERCURY COACH 
1942 BUICK SEDANETTE  
1941 BUICK s e d a n  
1940 BUICK s e d a n

GORMAN MOTOR SALKS. 
Incorporated 

285 Main Street 
Phone 2-4571 

Open Eveningra

A GOOD DEAL depends on the 
dealer. If you need a good used 
car see Sollmene and Flagg. Inc., 
Dodge and Plymouth ears. Dodge 
trucks. 634 Ontar street. Phone 
5101. Open til 9.

HonarhoM Services
mtered I8A

vv SAVING of oiirns. moth holes 
and tom clothing, noalary runs 
handbags repaired, sipper re
placement. unibrellas repaired, 
men's ihtrl collars ,-sversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Uttls Mending 
Shop.

CORNICES and valanca boards  ̂
(Tustnm hulll, chuicc of doaigna. \ 
Phone 2-3524 oi 2-P00'2, from 9 ‘ 
a. m to 9 p m. |

FLAT FINISH Holland wuidow 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a naw 
low price Kevs made while you 
wait. Marlnwa

KXPERIENCF.D All kinds of ciir- 
talns Isumlcrcd, straight. 8Sc; 
niffird, 11,25. Called for and de
livered. Call 2-2411.

KuilitinK— C'ontrartInR 14

GENERAL CARPENTRY. Altera- 
' tiona additions and new conatnic- 
I tion. Dormers, porches and ga- 
i ragea at reasonable prices. Work- 
! maiuhip guaranteed Free eatl- 

matea R. H. Alexander. Tel 
3718.

pBiWttiiE— PlBTlllE 11
OUTSIDE and Inside painting. 

Paperhanging, ceilinga rednisit* 
ed. Workman's compensation and 
public liability' Inaurano# carried. 
Free estimate Call Gilbert 
Flckett. 8982.

I.NTEKK'H AND ExIcHor paint
ing, papcrhangHig. ceilings re- 
hnls.ied Fully insured Expert 
work New I95U wallpspai hooka 
Edward R. Price Phone ‘2-IUU8.

INTKKIUK AND Exterior paint- 
ing. Avera;(t rotm papered. 112. 
Including paper. Ceilings ra6nish- 
ed Excellent workmanship. Ray
mond Flake. 2-9337.

(X)MPLETE Painting and decor
ating service. Floor sanding and 
reflnishing tOstImates frea. C. F. 
Chart'onneau. Phono 3-9676 or 
2-2805.

(JUTIUDE, INSIDE Painting and 
paperhangtng. Free eatlmatea 
Prompt eervlce. Reasonable 
pGcea. Phone 7830. O Frechette 
Workman'B corat-'enaatlon, public 
liability 'SiTied.

A r t ic le *  f * r  S a l* 45 tNMMBoM Good*
MAPUC TO P tabla. S' a 314'. Fins 
outdoor or basement :able. Alao 
4' showcase. Call 3-2170.

P R A C n O A L L Y  new Plymouth 
car radio, aerial. for^O  and 50. 
Reasonable. Phoae 2-3309.

MEN'S Rebuilt and relaslcd ahoea. 
Good enough for drees or work. 
Reasonabta prices. Sam Yules. 
Shoe repairer. 701 Main street.

ROYAL (XIRONA PORTABLE -  
Smith Corona Standard type- 
wrltera and adding machinaa 
Used machines sold or rtnted. 
Repalu on all nsUiea. Marlow’s

BOLTON building ston# and flag
stone. Bolton .Notch Quarry. Tela- 
phena 2-0817 Stanley Patnode.

^4N I«

tU X lN

51

so GALLON Culaman gas automa
tic water heater, complete with 
magnesium rod. Five year guar
antee, $89.95. Watkins Bros., 935 
Main street

6’6” X 2' W HITE pine door 
casing. (Tall 8723

and

Machinery and 1'oola 52
SIMPLKTITY m .  3 H: P. 
reverse, completi line of Ullage 
tools. Specials on power lawn 
mowers. Dublin Tractor Co. WJl- 
limantlc.

AUTHORIZED Sales and service 
Beaver 8 H.P. four-wheel riding 
Plant Jr., Bready Rototiiler and 
(Thoremaster garden tractors, 
$142.50 up. Poner lawn mowers, 
lawn swreepera, Johnson out- 
boarda, Briggs and Stratton, Lau- 
son, Clinton, Reo, air-cooled en
gines. Disaton chain saws. (Tapl- 
tol Equipment Co., 38 Main street. 
Phone 7058.

RcfMtrtnE 28

MATTRESSES. Vour old mat 
tresa sterdixed and remade like 
new. Call lonea rumiturc and 
Floor Covering, 88 Oak. TaL 2- 
1041

Musical— n ram atlc  29

I9S7 Ij*SAL1jE 8 CYL. 
4.DOOR SEDAN

Ooad eeedlttoii. 08,000 actual 
aBllaa, reasonable. Can he

St

yAMDERBRpOK NURSERY
I W  Dydan Street
( Betwon 7 A. M. and 4:80 P. M. 

Or Telephone 4854

‘ 1*40 VOltD two-door. I f  you need 
a good dependable used car see 

, this. Reasonably priced. Private 
owner. Phone 3-0017.

MAKE US AN OFFER 
1940 WILLYS COUPE 
1989 PACKARD 4-DOOR 
1987 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR 
1934 PONTIAC 4-DOOR 
1938 OLDS COUPE

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES
Open Evening

Weflt Center Street and 
Hartford Road

CARPENTER Work. Jobbing of 
all kinds. New construction. 
Workman’s compensation carried. 
Call for an estimate on any In- 
Inside or .outside work. Fred 
Knofla. Tcl. 1704.

I'l/r'ilNG AND voicing $5. rebuild
ing. reflnishing. reatyling, de- 
mothing. Free estimales. Phone 
4029 anytime. The Plano Shop, 
Pearl street.

Boat* and Accessories 48
HAVE You checked up on the 1950 
Johnson Sea Horse outboards? 
For dependability and years of 
service go "Johnson.” We lead, 
others follow. Free use of our test 
tank extended to all outboard 
owners. We buy, sell, trade. Capi
tol Equipment Oo., 88 Main 
street. 7958.

COME IN and see the latest In 
tackle, outboards, hoata, marine 
hardware, paint, etc. A store 
especially for the marine sports
man. Open from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
McIntosh Boat Co., located at 
the end of Purnell Parking lot. 
l*el. 2-8102.

Mostcal Instrament* 53
PIANO —DeRivos-Hanis of New 
York. Good cond'tlon. Needs tun
ing. May take it away for $30. 
(Tall 3274.

SM ALL GRAND piano, mahogany 
case. New spinets at second hand 
piano prices. The Plano Shop, 8 
Pearl. Call 4029 anytime.

Wearing Apparel— Purs 57

W a p U d  to  R ga t tS

4, 6, 6 UNHmMT8H|it> rooiAa. 
Veteran, inauranca clerk, wife, 3 
children. Wm. 9. Snlgg, Bdx *78, 
Andover. Phone 2-S$7W4.

COUPLE Would iWe 4-5 room 
apartment Cell 2-3908.

4. 6, 8 UNFU1U4IBHBD roome. 
Veteran, inaqranca plerk, wife, 
two sons. Wm. Snlgg, Box. 78, 
Andover. Phone collect 2887W4. 

■e
W A N TE D -^arage , viclfilty of 
Cottage etreet. Call 2-0554 after 
6.

H i for Salt 72

tor Sole 72

SOMETHINa Different A  new 
houee with five rooms on one 
floor, (8 bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, kitchen with din
ette). Princeton Street school 
area. Lot 130 x 120. T. J. Crockatt 
Phono 6416.

SITUATED ON THE WEST 

SIDE

8 room single, 2 down, 3 up and 
hath. Large kitchen with pw try  
and noek. Oil heat, comer lot with 
one car garage. Hoqae has new 
roof and Johna-Manvllle siding. 
This ia one of the so-called (Che
ney houaea. Substantial neighbor
hood near everything. And the 
price ia only $10,500.

Exclusive With

STUART REALTY
state Theater Buildliig 

Tel. 8848 or 7148 
I f  you want to get on the west 

side, this Is I t

O FF EAST center street 6 room 
Cape Ood, oil heat, copper pltimk- 
Ing, hatchway, insulated.' lot 60* 
X 180*. Treee rear porch. Pries 
$9,800. Elva l^ Ier, Agent, Man
chester 3-4489.

Roofing 18A

Trailers for Sal* 6A
1949 ELCAR trailer, flush toilet 
shower, hot water heater. Terms. 
Incpilre Modean, Vernon Trailer 
Camp.

Gamr**—BerrI' 
Storag* 10

OARAGE For Rent, at the Center. 
Phone 8988.

Motoreyel**—BIcyel** 11
GIRL'S Twenty-four inch bicycle, 
leas than two yeara old, excellent 
condition. Phone 2-4131.

Bwbi*** Sarvice* Offered 18
PVTER W. PANTALUR electrical 
oaotraoter, malntananoe and wir
ing for light and power. 40 Foa- 
tar atreet Phone 3308.

FEATURING Guaranteed roofi 
and expert repairs as well a* 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer." c:all (Tough- 
lln 7707

ROOFING — Hpectallxing to re
pairing rootk of all kinds, alao 
new roofa. Uuttar work. (Thlm- 
neys cleaned and repalreiL 38 
yeara' experience. Free esUmatea 
Oall Uowley. Manchester 038L

Help Wanted— Penal* S5
AMBITIOUS Woman, need cash? 
Take orders women's and chil
dren's dresses, slips, nylons, 
men's shirts, sucks and ties. Phone 
Mr. Audeltc. HarUord 8-7929.

MOTHERS., Earn money while 
children are In school. Avon rep- 
representatives earn excellent 
rommissiona. Territories in Ver
non. Ellington and Manchester. 
Write Mrs. D. Buckman, Middle- 
town, Conn.

Diamonda— Watchc 
Jawelry 48

LEONARD V. YOST. Jeweler, re
pairs and adjus s watches expert
ly at reasonable prices. Open 
Thursday evenings 129 Spruce 
ftreet. Phone 2-4387.

s h o o k  BROS,, JEWELERS. Low 
prices for guaranteed, expert 
jewelry and watch repairing. 
Open Thursday evenings. 977 
Main street. Phone 6214.

(THILD’S. sire 10. outgrovn cloth 
Ing. Spring coat, dresses, etc. 
Perfect condition. (Tall 4385 after 
6.

B O f'S  Tan sport coat, sixe 12, 
rust sofa viflth green slip cover, in 
good condition. Call 3285.

BLUE, M AID of honor’s gown. 
Red, green, gray and purple suite, 
size 12-14. Worn very little. Very 
reasonable. Cali 6857.

FOUR ROOM single, 2 unfinished 
up, hot water heat with oil, pic
ture arindow, good location, $9.- 
SOO. (Taah required $'«,000. S. A. 
Beechjer, Agent. Phone 6969.

IM M EDIATE Occupancy, 
room single. Phone 8378.

Six

Wanted—To B«y 58

I

Heating— Plumbing 17
PLUMBING, Heating, repaira on 
old and new syatema, oil burner, 
water pump service. Prompt at
tention. John H. (Tarlaon. Phone 
7325.

EKFTCIENT Plumbing and heat 
Ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. (^ 1  J. Nygren, 803 
Oakland street Phone 8497.

.S'l'ENOGRAPHITR— Experienced, i 
I'ermanont. 40 hour per week 
position. Company henellts in
clude vacation with pay, sick 
leave. Insurance, Blue (Tross. Call 
Mr. Hogan, C. R. Burr A Co. 
Phone 4161 for appointment.

EXPERIENCED Secretary for 
established Main street insurance 
office. Must have knowledge of 
typing, shorthand and bookkeep
ing. Good pay and hours. Please 
state age and experience, to Box 
C. Herald.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Prodarts SO

GREEN Mounlali potatoes. First 
quality, very mealy. $1.75 a 
bushel delivered tc your door. (Tall 
Hathaway 2-1390.

W ELL ROTTED cow manure for 
lawns and gardens Delivered. Call 
Plela Bros, 364 Bldwell atreet. 
Phone 7405.

Household tiooda 51

BUYING Used furniture and 
houaMiold g'XHia. any quantity 
The Woodshed. 11 Main etraeU 
Call 2-3154.

RiNimn NViihnut Hoard 50
BEDROOM for reliable people 
Gentleman or couple. Quiet home. 
Call 2-1320.

PLEASANT Double room for sin
gle person or business couple. Oil 
heat. Centrally located. 190 Sum
mit atreet. Call 4084 after 4 p. m.

FURNI.SHED Room with twin 
beds for one or two girls. At the 
Center. Call 6745 after 4.

LLNOUBUM — Asphalt tUa. wall 
oovaring. Done hy reliable, well- 
trained men. AU toha guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Oo., S3 Oak street 
Phone 3-4032. evenlnga 8168.

1939 DODGE panel truck. No rea
sonable offer refused. Apply 35 
Oak street.

1947 BUTCK super sedanette. 27,- 
000 - miles. In good condition. 
Heater and radio. Private owner. 
Call 3-3876 after 5 p. m.

1940 BU1C1C. super club coupe. 
1947 Chevrolet tudor. 1946 Pon
tiac tudor. 1941 Ford club coupe. 
1949 Chevrolet tvdor. 1939 Dodge 
aadan, 1940 Plymouth tudor. 
Many others, very small down 
payment. Up to 36 months to pay 
balance. Douglas Motor Sales, 333 
Main atreet Open every evening 
until 9>

ALL APPUANCBB eervleed and 
rapalrtd, burtara, rafrtgeratora. 
rangaa, waahara, ate. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tat Manchester 2-0883.

FREE E8TTMATE.S given on all 
types of linoleum and tile work. 
Phone 5611 evenlnga.

DE-LUNG’S Kefrlgeratoi aenrica 
Repaira on all makea, oommer- 
clal and lomesUc. Emergency 34- 
bour earvica. Phone 2-1497.

FLOUR Problema eolved with 
linoleunt asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmenshlp, tree eetJ- 
matee. Open evenl^a. Jonea' 
Furniture. Oak street. Phone 
2-1041

WASHING Machine, vac.., toast
ers, Irons, electric clocks, etc. Ehc- 
pertly serviced. ABC Appliance. 
21 Maple. 2-1575.

ANTIQUES Reflnlshed. Repairing 
done on any fuir.lture. Tlemann, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
5843.

GAR OR ELECTRir 

WATER HEATERS

No money down, $1,.50 a 
W(!ek. $20 allowance for your 
old eqtiipmpnt. Phone 2-2800 
or 7398.

MARCH PREMIUM

PLUMBING And Heating, special
izing In repairs, remodeling, cop- 
pel water piping, new construc
tion, estimates given, time pay
ments arranged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 oi 5044.

PLUMBING and Heating — oil 
burners. Free estimates cheer
fully given. (Tall Poggle and 
Peterman 2-9404, or Rockville 
2162.

PLUMBING and Heating. Repairs 
and new work. Prompt service. 
New water malnf installed. Elec
tric sewer cleaner and root cutter. 
Estimates given on all types of 
work. Vincent P Marcin. 305 
North Main street. Tel. 4848.

C. FULTON. Plumbing and job
bing. serving 5 ancheiter, Bolton 
and (Toventry. Telephone Man
chester 8731.

NO —Crean Puff —
Bat 1140 and a little elbow grease gets you a 1940 
Pontiac Station Wagon. See it and you’ll buy it.

Millinery— Dreaaniaking 19
ALTERATIONS. All kinds, for 
men's, ladies' and children’s wear. 
Call after 5 o'clock, 2-3828.

CUSTOM MADB.taxJTHES to fit 
Individual. Will work from pat
tern or will originate. Dresses, 
suits, coats, gowns, sta Phone 
3-3909.

MANCHESTER girl with diploma. 
Interesting stenographic start in 
nearby East Hartford, $140. (Ton- 
tact Wilson Agency, 721 Main 
street. Room 20'), Hartford.

Help Wanted— Male ,90
DISTRIBUTOR-Salesman. Colum- 
hia Electric Mfg. Co., wants dis
tributor for thel. amazing Inven
tion. The Automatic "Sentry" 
Automablle Burglar Alarm, in 
Hartford county and adjacent 
counties. Protects the car and ac
cessories from theft; every auto
mobile owner a potential pros
pect. The person selected must 
have car as hU job will be con
tacting and supplyihg gas sta
tions. garages, auto accessory, 
hardware stores, etc. Must be able 
to flnance initial stock of $100 to 
$300. Columbia Electric Mfg. 
Company factory repreacntatlve 
will be in territory through April 
to discuss this opportunity. Every 
reply will be given consideration. 
I f  you can meet the above re
quirements write giving full de
tails about yourself. Addrcs.s all 
communications to Columbia 
Electric Mfg. (To., 2101 Illinois
avenue. East St. Louis, Illinois.

OPPORTirNITY 'or two or three 
collage students to sell fast mov
ing product. Call at 815 Main 
street fot particulars.

$50 WEEK to start. Sell beautiful 
solid brass door name plates. 
Write National Engravers, 212 
Summer, Boston, Mass.

EXPERIENCED Service station 
attendant, married man with re
sponsibilities, must be very capa
ble, over 25. McClure’s Service 
Station, 873 Main street.

Somebody la going 
to save a 

lot of money 
3 ROOMS SLIGHTLY 
USED FURNITURE 

which la almost NEW, so reason
able you'd think you're getting it 
for nothing.

Shown by appointment only 
Phone me at Hartford 6-03r)8. after 
6 p.m. 6-8239. I'll arrange to have 
you see It during the day or eve
ning. I'll arrange easy terms. I'll 
hold It until you need It. I'll de
liver it at no cost. Mr. Albert.

A - L - B —E ~ R —T —■—S 
Main Store. Wnterbury 

Open Thiira. B\'ea 'Till 9 iT. M. 
Hartford. New Haven. Meriden

NEW lh50 Univtraa oil electric 
combination range, formerly
$359 95. Buy now and save $60. 
Watkins Bros., :3i' Main street.

OLD RED Tin Bam. 706 North 
Main street, buys and sells good 
used furniture and antiques. 
Frank Denette Phone 2-3376.

TWO HOT bed sash, $5 each Call' 
2-2823.

BEST PRICES for furniture, an
tiques Trading Post. 17 Maple 
etreet. 2-1089 Open noon '-Mon
days. Tuesdaya. All day Thurs
day, Friday, ^nr Saturday.

WE BUY jJid sell good uaed furni
ture. combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters. Jones Furni
ture store, 36 OaU Phone 2-1041.

FOR RENT—Pleasant room for 1 
or 2 gentlemen. 91 Foster atreet.

ATTRAtTTIVELY furniehed room. 
Light housekei ping facilities 
available. Central One or two 
and child acceptable. Garage 
available. Mr. Jerome, first floor, 
14 Arch street.

NICELY Furnishsd room for rent. 
Well heated. Continuoua hot 
water and shower. Private en
trance. Five minutes walk to 
c;'*'ney’.s’. Gentleman preferred. 
101 Chestnut street.

(TOMFORTABLE clean, large 
rooms. Single or double, shower. 
At the Center. 16 Wadsworth 
street.

IN PR IVATE home, large desire- 
able room. Quiet neighborhood. 
Near East Center street. Refer
ences. Phone 8183.

.30-GALlX>N Rheem gas automa
tic heater, complete with magne
sium rod. and due. Phone 2-4088.

5 ROOM SINGLE
4 R<K>ms down, one up, hot 

water heat, oil burner. Lot 80’ 
front. Price, $10,000.

This lx k good buy, mortgage 
(»h  b». arranged for a G.l. *

 ̂ _̂___ _J-
See

STUART REALTY 
State Theater Buildfiur 

Tel. 6648 or 7146
Also 6 room Cape Cod. Fire- : 

place, 4 rooms down. 2 up, 2 car 
garage with overhead doors. !

We have other listings and some 
good building lots.

All Kinds o f Insurance Except l i f e

PRE-W AR 5-room colonial, at
tached garage, screeqed porch, 
fireplace, open atairway. tile bath, 
knotty pine recreation room! dll 
hot water heat, storm windows 
and screens, awnings. Extra large 
lot. Price $12,600. Elva Tyler, 
agent. Manchester 2-4489.

6 ROOM House, 2-car garage. New 
hot water system. Inquire 190 
Vernon street, Manchester.

COUNTRY Uvlng at its best. 
Junior farm of five acres. Mod
em home of seven rooms, Rusco 
screens, oil burning furnace, city 
water Two-car garage. Madeline 
Smith. Realtor. 2-1843 or 4879.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE
k'lve new houses, staked out this 

week end. It  won’t be long before 
nil available lota in this lovely 
tract will be built on. Why not se
lect yours today, from the few we 
jitlll have to offer. Sizes. 93 x 219, 
100 x 145. 80 X 168. 90 x 197.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA

S75 Main S t.- Est. 1921
Phone 5440 or 6938 ^

Home Ustlngs Wanted |

OFI* MIDDLE TURNPIKE  West. 
A non-expandable four room home 
in excellent condition. Nice'con
venient location. Price reduced 
for qulck' sale. T. J. Crockett. 
Phone 5416.

Lota for Sal* 75
(TORNER UA. with all utilities. 
Price $900. Elva Tyler, Agent. 
Manchester 2-4469.

LOT 88’ frontage on Madison 
street. Price '’>1,350. No agente. 
Call 2-2146 or 2-2498.

TWO LOTS, each 60’ x 150’, on 
White street. Tel. 2-2190.

Wanted-—Real Estate 77
CONtm jKRlNO 8EU  

YOUB PROPERTY? 
Without obligation to vou. we 

will appraise or nnake vou a eaah 
offer for oropertv. See ue before 
you aell.

Phone n29 Or 8273 
BItAB-BURN RBAI.TT

t h i n k i n g  OF Belling" We need 
4 to 8 rcK>m houses Buyers',wait
ing. Quick reaults. Call Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors. Phope 8215.

W ANTED— Listings In Manches
ter. Bolton and Andover. CJllents 
waiting. 4 • 8 room houses. 
Frances *. Wagner, Agent. Tele, 
phone 2-0028.

PR IVATE  Party Interested In buy
ing large size building lot. Write 
Box C, Herald.

PR IVATE  Party Interested In buy
ing two-famlly boupe, directly 
from owner. Write Box B. Herald

R u t h  M i U e t l

ROOM AND board for working 
gentleman. Private family. 10 
minutes from Cheney’s. Phone 2- 
9977.

Business l/9cations 
For Rent 64

AIR (XJNDITIONED OFFUIESr 
Orford Bulldint. Apply Mar
low's.

RAILROAD hiding and parkbig 
factlltiee. Space for email shops 
Phone Harry Libby, Hartford 7- 
8391.

- ' I '

House* for Rent 65

DELIVERY Boy. Good pay 
hours. Phone 6545.

and

Movlnff—Tmcklnff—  
Storaff* 20

MKWCMMTffff- n t  asrssrmia $1 )5

**Sitic* 1M7 
It’s Been A U C T I O N By Reid

Of Courae**

H O U S E H O L D  F U R N I S H I N G S
. LEGION HALL—MANCHESTER. CONN.

<Oatoaaaid 8L, wUeb laas a lf Mala St,, opposite State Armory)

f [ E D .  E V E . ,  M A R C H  2 9 , 1 9 5 0  a t  7  P .  M .
5 ROO lW  n O M  9$MTR MOVINOi—Homo gnud eomte oil and 

etaffa  eoaeh, walaat dreoaer and ward- 
BaeMp aat, cMaa caUaet, tea wagoa, tampe, 
*ete radte, etc,

1 ehalta, lawnmower, ate. Some glaee. 
■*. diehee, ete. New 84’* eaMnet elak,

/ M .  R E H )  9t S O N S ,  A u e t i o n « e r a  •
RAYMOND REtn. PHONE 7488

-------- CONN.

LIGHT LOCAL trucking. Aabes 
and rubbish rtmoved. Painting 
and odd jobs. Reaeonable. K. C. 
Marks Phone 6267 or 6113.

RUBBIHH and aahea removed. In- 
elneratora cle<uioc ttand, gravel 
and ctndere Van Mrvice and 
local moving. Phone H. M Jones. 
3-1882. 3-3072.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., 
kmal and long distance moving. 
packUig. eraUng and storage 
Service to aU parte of tbe U. S. 
A. and Canada call 5187. Hart
ford 8-1423.

JACYC AND JILL Ice Oeam has 
Manchester route open. Will in
terview Tuesday, March 28, until 
4 p. m. at 2543 tiain street. Hart
ford.

Doff»—Rirda—Pets 41
PUPPIES for Easter. AKC Box- 
eit. red Oickers. email cross 
breeds. Zimmerman's Kennels. 
Lake street. Tel. 8287.

_____1 ■ — ....... ...............—
THREE DOZEN young undeter
mined sex canaries for sale, $1.40 
each. 127 (Charter Oak street. 
Phone 2-9043.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery 
Local light trucking apd package 
delivery. Retngeratore. waahere 
and stova moving a specialty 
Phone 3-0783.

LIGHT LOCAL trucking, aah re
moval. woodland cleared and un
wanted trees removed with chain 
saw. W. B. Perrett Jr. Phone 
7808.

EMPTY VANs  to and from all 
■tatee. A«a>ired return toed 
rates. United. 122 West street 
Phone 8878.

ARE YOU considering an EUiater 
Collie? 500 Keeney street. Phone 
3376.

\RVINIS CThroirium dinette aet, 
steel kitchen cabinet, kitchen 
sink, 8-4 ton fireplace coal, 3-4 
cord fireplace wood. 37 Hollister 
street.

FLORENCJE Parlor heater, 9” 
burner. Almost new. Phone 2- 
9977.

SAVAGE Spindry washing ma
chine. Excellent condition, $35. 
Call 3593.

LAWSON, 3-plllow davenport, rug, 
and amall items. Must be -taken 
away before Tuesday. Reason
able. 266 High atreet. West. Man
chester.

FOUR Drawer pine chest, all orig
inal, reflnlshed. Three drawer 
maple and pine cheat, reflnlshed. 
All very clean. Phone 3875.

SOFA AND two matching chairs. 
Very reasonable. CMU 88 il.

TROPICAL and gold flab, plants,, 
tanks and acceasorlea. Kelly’a' 
Aquarium, 29 Sunset atreet. Open 
t i l  9.

Wanteff—Pets—Poultry- 
Stoek 44

WANTED—Cows, calves and beat 
cattle, alao uoraea. Wa pay the 
top dollar Pteia Broa $84 Ptd- 
well street Phene 7408.

Read Heruld Adva.

ONE-HALF Price on remnants of 
Inlaid and felt baae Unoleum. 
Langera Floor CVivtring, 41 Pur- 
neU Place. Phone 3-4138.

AVA ILAB LE  18’ 1950 Admiral 
console televtxion. Admiral 7 eu. 
ft. and 11 cu. ft. refrigerators. 
Washing machlnss. wers $151.08, 
now $99, Universal and Admiral 
electrte ranges. Largs selection oi 
new furniture. Chambers Ware
house Sates, Manchester Qreen. 
Open dally 9 to 5 Evenings. 7:80 
to 8:80.

DINING ROflM set. brsss bed. 
.spring end m.a’ tress, • antique 
beokesse. Pbenq TOiO.

SEVEN ROOM single h-^me, In ex
cellent residential section. Houee 
to be rented furnished with mini
mum of one .year lease, $110 per 
month. Robert J. Smith, Inc. 
Phone 3450.

Legal Notices________
AT A (XJURT o r  PROBATB held 

at Manchi>strr within anC for tbe 
District of Manchester, on the Mnl
t.lsv of March. 1980. ____

.Present, JOHN J. 'WALLETT. 
Judge.

EsUte of Elizabeth M. Taylor. laM 
of Manchester.' In said District, deceas
ed.

The executor having exhibited two 
preliminary administration accounts 
with said estate to this Court for al' 
lowance. It Is

ORDERED; That the Ird day of 
April. 1950. at ten o'clock, forenoon, at 
the Probate Office in the Municipal 
Bulldinx In said Manchester, be and 
the same is assigned for a hearing oa 
the allowance of said administration 

-accounts with- said estate and thia 
Court directs that notice of the time 
and place aaalgned for aalc' hearing be 
given to all persona known to-be Inter
ested therein to appear and be beard 
thereon by publlahing a copy of thla 
order In some newspaper having a cir
culation In aald District, at least live 
daya before the day of aald hearing.

JOHN J. W ALt«TT, Judge,

MQDOR P B U n r  
NOTIC'B OF AFPUCATION 

This la to give notice that I, ELMO 
P. MANTBLU, of Route No. f  (R. F. 
D. No. I, Andover). Bolton, hav.e filed 
an application dated March 31. 1960, 
with the Liquor Control Commission 
for a liquor permit ‘for the sate of al
coholic liquor un the premises Mantelll's 
Restaurant. Route No. 6, (R. F. D. No. 
I, Andover) Bolton.’

The business It owned by Elmo P. 
Mantelll of Route No. 4 (R. F. D. No. 
I. AnCover). Bol'.n.i, and Mra. Irma 
Oraaso, 14 Fairfield street. Manchester, 
and will be conducted by ELMO P. 
Mantelll. of Rente No. a (R. F. D. No- 
■I Andever), Bolton, as permittee.

gLMO P MANTELU 
I Baud. March 7f. 19M.

By Larry la jo te  
HaU-«f-Fame Second Baaemaa
I  waa playing with the Athletics 

In 1918, when I nonchalantly pro
duced my biggest baseball boner.

I  should asy biggeat boners, be
cause It happen^ no leas than 
five times in one game.

We were playing in Boston 
when the fireworks broks loose.

The Red Sox Jammed tbe bags. 
A  ball waa slammed directly at 
me. ordinarily an easy play. The 
apple went right through my legs. 
Two runners scored. Bonner No. 1.

In the bottom half -of the third 
Inning, the Bosox had a man on 
thtid with two ou t Another easy 
one-bouncer was lined my way, 
Again it skidded through my legs. 
Now the home club had three runs, 
all dus to me. Boner No. 3.

But I  was Just getting warmed 
up.

I  managed to chalk up two 
more boners In the seventh in
ning — the same way. Two more 
easy groundera. passed under my 
bridge, letting atilt another run 
net In. Now they led, 4-0.

I  glanced over to our dugout' 
Connie Mack .was fumln^ctiaalng 
me under his breath. We were 
having a bad season that year 
last place, to be correct—and this 
sudden case of butterfingers didn’t 
ease his feelings any.

But I  wasn’t through for the 
day. I  still had <ma mope to go.

With a runner in scoring posl- 
tien In the last of tha Mghth, a 
slow roUsr was I)it my way. As 
I  was about to j^ck up the pfill. 
It hit a small pebble, piddled 
through my long stems and out 
Into ths outfield.

Ironically, we lost the game, 
5-0. And all because o f my five 
boners. That waa tea worst day 
I  ever had in the field.

I trud|^ into the dressing 
room after tha game , beintftig 
myself something awful. Mah- 
ager Mack Juat let me ait for a 
few mmnenfs. ijet saying any
thing.' Then he came over'to me, 
grim-Uke.

"Btlcic with' it long enough am) 
you'll gM one.”  he sal'i).

I had beim'in otgafilk^ baseball 
only 21. years, all but oae of them 
In the major leairuee. ' i-

Here's a Iftter that might hei’p 
any number of huabands to under
stand their wives better.

” A t the time o f my marriage 
five years ago I had an interestl^ 
Job and many friends in the bu.>n- 
nesa world.

” I quit the job of my o\8-n free 
will because It didn't mean a.v 
much to me as my marriage, my 
home, and my huabnnd'e career.

” I  never dreamed how much I 
would miss that job. Not only the 
work itself, which waa a <jaily 
challenge, but' the bualness 
friends, the feeling of belonging In 
a special place, and moat of all 
the satlafactlon of being some 
body in my own right.

"Don’t misunderstand me. 
am not feeling aorry for myse 
nor do I  think I made a wron; 
decision when 1 gave up a career 
for marriage.

"All I  am trying to say is that 
It Isn't as easy aa you think it la 
going to be. And trying to shift 
your Interest to your husband's 
career Isn’t aa simple aa It sounds 

least It hasn't been for me. 
My husband actually tells.me eo 
little about his work I cail’t feel 
that It Is any real concern of 
mine.”

That letter, I think, states pret
ty clearly the sense of loss and 
frustration a lot o f working gir s 
experience when they give up a 
car;Mr for marriage.

H Isn’t that they regret the de- 
dslon or think for one moment 
that they would have been hap
pier with a career and no husband 
than with a hiuband and no ca- 
resr. It  Is just that having once 
known what It was to be some
body In their own right, it is 
sometimes a little lonely and rath
er hard oa the ago to try to get 
the same satisfaction out o f some
one else’s career.

(AU rlghte reserx'ed, NEA 
ReYsieYvtoe. Ine.)

SALE OF BULLDpZER 
INVITATION TO BID

Tolland County Soil Conservation 
District

Rockville, Cimnectlcut 
Description: One Tractor; D-4 

Caterpinar; Diesel Power; 35 
DPHP; Equipped- with LfiPlante 
Choate Hydraulically operated 
Bulldoxer Blade; and Hyster 
Wbudi, single drum, mounted on 
rear. Used 3339 hours.

Sealed Bids will be received un- 
U1 5:00 P. M.. April 10, 1950 by 
Mr. a. H..jPahler, Supervisor, Tol
land County Soil Ckmservatlon 
District, RFD No. 3. Rockville. 
0>nn. Envelom containlijg bid 
must be sealsd and marked vith  
the name and address of the bid
der. Basis o f sale will be ca.sh or 
certified Check for property “ as is” 
payable to the Tolland County Soil 
Coilservation Diatrirt prior-to re
moval of peoperty. which must It  
moved by successful bidder with
in ten calendar days after date of 
mailing notice of award. The pron- 
erty described herein ia located 
at Donald Pease Gsrage, .Tab lUU 
lt<^d. ene-quarter mile viTst of 
Blllihgton canter. Ellington. .Oonn . 
uliere It may be Inaoeeted. The 
right-la reserved by the Teller4 
District to ■ reject sny or all hide-
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Sense And 
Nonsense

Ctothes Unce
A fellow leerns from merried life 
Thet whet he looks the best In 
(A t least according to his wife!
Is never what he's dressed In.

—Richard Wheeler,

lAating Footprints
Footprints in the sands of time 
That bring us wide renown 
Are made by "up and doing"—
Not by sitting down.

It seems that a girl and a boy 
were madly in loVe. So great wa.s 
their love that when fate separated 
them and sent the boy to a distant 
city, he telegraphed messages of 
his devotion and affection each 
morning. Every day for three 
years the same Western Union 
messenger boy knocked on the 
girl’s door, bearing the messages 
of undying love.

At the end of three years they 
were married the girl snd the 
Western Union bov.

new What
lExperience tells that when hiring 

a man
It's best to choose one who is neat. 
But it’s best to pick one whose 

overalls
! Are patched at the knees, not the

! * '* * ' — ’ ! I Ah. Irishman In th^ BEF was; 
! telling hia friemi of his narrow es- 
I cape In Paris.

Pat—The bullet went tn me 
I chest and came out me back.
1 Friend—But, it would go
through your heart and kill you.

Pat—Me heart was in me mouth 
at the time.

New York policemen require sub- j  
jects to repeat the words. "Metho-: 
dlst Episcopal." If they suspect an | 

I auto driver intoxicated. A man 
wltli a little Impediment in his j speech would he out of luck in 

: such a case.

When you go to a summer hotel 
for a change and rest, the bellboys 
get the cliiiiige and the hotel gets 
the rest.

Pat—That fellow roust livs in a 
very small apartment.

Sam—How can you tell?
Pat—Why, haven’t yo»i noticed 

that hia dog wags his tail up and 
down, instead of sidewise?

No mstter how well you may be 
doing your Job, there's always a 
bunch of loafers ready to tell you 
how It could be done belter.

She —Hello, hello. Who is it?
He—Albert.
She— Who? I can't hear you.
He—Albert. A for apple. L  for 

Lionel, B for Bertram, E. for Ed
ward. R for Robert, T  for Tommie.

She Yes, but which of you boys 
is speaking?

Traffic Admonition: Cra^ cross
ings cautiously — It's mneh bel
ter to be dead aurc than sure dosd.

Father—Now look here, Harold; 
If you aren't a better boy you'll 
never go to heaven.

Harold—I don't want to go to 
heaven; I want to go with you snd 
mother.

Aftst- an abtsnes of many yeara 
an old Southsm Negro returned to 
hit horns town and dropped tn at 
a doctor’s office seeking relief from 
an ailment. The physician ran down 
a long list of questions about the 
old man's health, and Anally asked;

Doctor—How ar* your kidneys?
The patient brightened percepti

bly and answered In a proud voice.
Negro—Well, Dr. they is ail 

grown up now. and most of ’em is 
married and got families.

Most of 
smoking 
times.

IIS can easily atop 
we’ve done It so many

A nrighlioring paper asks; ”Oin 
a man love his wife while teaching 
her to drive the family car?" We 
might say yea. hut many a pair 
have come to grief trying to love 
and drive a car at the same time.

I  Watched 'nieir Rmoke
Although I nevei smoke at all. 

i I might as well begin. 'Us true,
{ For I must always breathe the pall 

Of smoke laid down by those 
who do.

— Richard Wheeler.

A local woman, who had bean 
bitten by a dog, waa receiving 
treatment from her physician. 
After treating her, the doctor said: 

Doctor- It's possible you may be 
carried off by hydrophobia, maitam, 
so It may lie well to note down your 
last wishes.

The laity busied herself with pen 
and paper for a long time uiilll 
finally the doctor remarked

Doctor - Tliat'a a rather long 
will you're making. Isn’t tt 7

Patient Will, nothing, I am just 
insking a list of the people Pm go
ing to bite.

Firemen found fh^lr servtcea i 
weren't needed when they arrived | 
at the home o f (Yiarles Andrewa. i 
of Ann Arbor, Mich. Andrews a 
former fire chief, had the blaze \in- 
der Control.

TOONKKVIl.I.E FOLKS*

PAGE n m r m i n
— ... .1.— . . . l i *

Asked what he did before he was 1 
married, a fellow townsman re- 1 
piled; Anytliing I wanted to.

One girl refers to her boy friend ! 
as "Pilgrim,'■ because every lime j  
he comes to see her, she says he 
makes progress.

511CKEY FINN

FHIL 
AND THE 

PROffSSOR 
NAVESrAVED 
OViR AN extra 

OAYM
SAN FRANCISCO 

TOSEEA 
FEW MORE 

6PTHE
sights;

7-.27

SOTHATSTHE 
FAM«')US 

’FISHCRMAN'S wharf: 
EH? AND LOOK, 
THERE'S JOE 

DIMAGGIO'S place;

ITS THE CLOSEST T PERFECTLY;

Teamwork!
r LANK LEONARD

I EVER WANT 
TO BE TO i t ; 

CAN YOU SEE 
IT GOOD FROM 

UP THERE?

'AND I CAN SEE 
WHY TtfY CALL 
IT •‘THE ROCK';

IT OUGHT 
TO MAKE A 

VERY
INTERESTING

shot ;

B<(. V X S') OOn
MrNaagkl >rî sfato. I*

HON COME THE CAMERA 
DIDN'T GO IN ?

W EU, N E V A  VERY 
INTELLIGENT MAN.' 
HE TOSSED IT TO ME 
ON THE WAY DOWN.'

^ L E A N I H d  U p

IS N ’ T  S U C H  A  H A R P  J O B  IF

BY PONTAINK FOX

T H E  Y a r d

T H E  R iO H T  P A Y  IS  P I6 K E P

3 - 2 7 - s o (BelMSSS %r TW BMI Sv«4MM*. 1

f 'I

FUNNY BUSINESS

fn
BY HERSHBERGER

7

lffraaaa)sTBas>ea

m

3IT

“ The aerobatic team  forgot their rubbers again!**

SIDE GLANCES BY GAI.BRAITH

BUGS BUNNY
MMO'S TMIS CLUCK IM RASSUN'? 

------ I'LL TUA* HIM AWMrr,'
TH«y C-CAU.HIM,^

■(SOUILLA", HUH? ITJ. MAKE 
 ̂ AAAONtCBV OUT4 HIM...

3-37

.is-^S >C U i*i£S .

_________ 2 3 £ L _ _

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES N o  lye.His

G0«>H .YvJVGSOKlL 1%
LOUO \W tWVsW 
OV B oot*, tvs A MOOtU',

BY EDGAR MARTIN
lAJtVL-V'L ,\ GUlBS hiO HAWVt
WWV B l OOVtt AB t----------
LOWi AB --------
OOVBtO't 
TAV<Y \Y
s w io o s v y

0'K»*-8Y«.
IB

WOO’. J-

OA .V40l

ALLEY OOP
•1 It* OISVI

|W' "
OODLA. 

I'RE A

Slighted
HCV. NOW.
w a jt  a

D*. WCJNMua 
I* DUE 

90ME (DtEDlT
9

I

a

L IMS sr ssA sMvies. m. t. m. ass, u. a r«T. tn.-

C A R N I V A L BY DICK TURNER

BY V.T. IIA5tLIN
flUCE.' HODffAV 
9C « OCC.' CM. 
PECiBLeM 19 
9(?LVEb.' W E «e  
IN THE chips/

V », 5 « ,  (MCA*
CAN ^ AKT \ ^ K  

DN >(?ue VENU9
. TAAAa a ' 
OOOIK ‘

WXAT about 
"J'l WMAT8 
i  V SET.»

lOUT OOP.'

"Oo I hear your-father coming downttaira? I auppoao 
ho wants to ask what time K is again!"

T z r c r n i n

FRECKLES a n d  HIS FKIENDS
r

Play Ball

5I20NC O'NEIL
discovers 
7H*T The 
GSS1.S ABF Moae
IMTERESteO 

IN TUf  ' coioa,
OF HiS 

EYES THAN 
tue riNt 
POINTS OP 
BASC8AU./

J-97

May  ah  pncH (nsteiio o f
PlAYlM’C04TER FIEtOT IF
AM VIMS pnCMiN' nxro YSKsH) 
CD«t our AND TACK wrfvi Mr 
OURiN' IHEGAME.' AM D JUSTj 

_ DOTE ON THAT ./

And  916
LEAOue

MANAGEKS
think
THEY
HAVB

A SCAsoMEo Pitcher—
Like my w ife/
— '

BY MEBHII.L C. BLOSSER.
Peo v iflcLS i^M a . 
BUT L T t t O ^ a i r

PKiSCIi.LAS 1*01'
■ 'T m

state tnseLMA

MAD AT 
JEN N Y LU„

Perila Of Parenthood
DON'T FRET, PPiSCILLA!
SOME DAY WE'LL MOVE.^
THEN SHE WON'T B(5t h ER 

YOU ANY MORE!

/$-a7
V_____ I " * ---------------i

B Y  A L  V E R M E E R
THEN I’LL NEVER S E E  
HER AflAIhU... ^A/O, 
SHE'S  A /y  BEST _ J

i

OUT OUK WAY

“ Not much liko tho good old daya, ia it. Pot? Why. it uspd 
to tako your mother almost fiyo days to get here!"

R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOI'LE
VCXi'Re so  lUOSV AN' ENNIOUS 
I ’LL TELL VAM.V SECRET-wX 
3IST SlGMEDUPAGsNUvUiNE 
ESKIMO RASSLER-W.ASK3 
<51 ANT MAME OF KO KU llK , 
KI91S OF 1W' ARCTIC CIRCLE.' 

UE LEARtieO T o  RASSLE: 
SV tVirOS WlHALES UP iiO 

BOV0K.NC7TS -* W

VOO AVi-KlAPF WMAT.'- 
-•-eOAD/ V4HAT preposter

ous  inftamv/-^. 00 yoo
MEAld TO SAV V O im  SULLY 
T H E  FA IR  MAM& O F 
HOOPLE 8V S TO O P - 
INS TO  SUCH  
OOTLAfODlSH 
TR A YEBTY ?

VIC FLINT Fooled BY MICHAEL O'MAI.LEY AND RAI.PH LANlt

IWMAT DID MAI 
YOU SO OO, MRS

WASH TUBUS
vaa,,.Mio lEAiaeo uorHoia! no one 
^couiovfl sueuivao that c*A9h.„

Challengo BY LB8UB TURNER
AT llAOr. NOT WTHOUT SilNO TOO 
CaiTICAaV 98311*80 to OET FAC 1 
AND aTKAuaata A*e cousncuoua 
AtOUVO MBffB.pAN COUOMTfMISlV 
HiNi aorrsM ue miii* v  th6N8AK- 
B*T $18 HI8HWAV UHNOriCEDi

HE IWA9 A9 HONf sr AS ANYONE X KVSC KNEW 
SAEV.IT’S MOCCISLE TO ICANO M l U A * A l
TwiF aacAuaa that mpnbv

' *^ "^ * ii*a iiif l ( i| s l
m a o S rT

W
• • -.l'?

1

K..
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MONDAY. MABCR IT. IHO

Jl^utTowii
f t t  W. a  cT iT e f Mm llBrtfc

M lidte MhnM Mfll iMm ustlMr 
■ «V  w M i ■ —Mug tomorrow. 

iitfm afctm o^elodL Mombora 
fâ pHotod to bring tholr own

. t l  U . U m m ttv  Or.
«ik  DmuMan of ImbriU, V O ’O-
r M  to bring ono c »  o« ^  

tho ponnoy btago to tbrir 
Moottng Tuoodoy owning ot tho 
E ToTc. homo. Mro. Holon Corri- 
g u  and K n . Ullian Hutchlnoon 
ai« on tho commlttoo oaoltting 
H n . Holoa OrifTln. Momboro may 
tnrito a Mond to Vtond thio moot
ing if they with.

«ftM Mildred Hobaon, daughter 
of Mm Ethel V. Hobaon of il3  
W te r  atroot. to a member of he 
ebetr which will aing at the Lenten 
Veaper Service at Laaell Junior 
College in Aubumdale, Man., on 
Sunday evening, March 28. Mlaa 
Hobaon la a atudent In the freah- 
m u  claaa.

jOgt l|c William C. Roaa of 
Worceater, Maaa., received the 
O>mmendatlon Ribbon at a cere
monial held Friday morning, Mar-h 
24, at Fort McPheraon, Georgia. 
Sgt Roaa la the huaband of the 
fanner Mloa Marie Gullfoyle, 
d i^ h ter  of Mra. Arthur McCrohon 
of 183 Irving afreet.

The Holy Innocents Mothera 
Circle will meet Wednesday eve
ning at the home of Mra. Henry 
W. GledhUl, Elm Hill Road, Tal- 
cottvUle.

t'--

Mlao Etoaaor M. Wlnalar, daugh
ter of Mr. and M m  Andrew Wlna- 
lar of 14 Jvkoon atreat, la a mem- 
b v  o f tha Elmira Oollaga Olaa 
Club o f IM  voldoa, which gave a 
Joint concert with tha Bowdoln 
College Glee Club, Saturday In 
Elmira, N. T.

Tha OouncUyof Eldara of tho 
Second Congregational church will 
haw a meeting this evening at tha 
home of Mra Myrtle Williams, 
1632 Tolland Turnpike.

Mrs. Freda Barlow, memory ex
pert, will speak tonight before the 
Women's Club of Manchester, at 
Its March meeUng at eight o'clock 
In the HollUter school audllorlum. 
The lecture is open to non-mem
bers at a moderate fee.

Mias Marjorie Burr, dietitian 
and Purchvlng Agent Eberhardt, 
of the Memorial hospital attended 
the recent winter meeting of the 
Connecticut Dietetic Association at 
the Newington Vetertna hospital. 
They found the meeting most In
teresting and gained many Idev 
In step and time saving.

Chapman Court, Order of Amar
anth, which was to have conduct
ed a rummage sale on Thursday of 
this week, h v  decided to cancel It. 
Members are urged to save arti
cles, although It is probable the 
sale will not take place before fall.

Mra. O. R. Ferland of 17 Oval 
Lane wUl grant the use of her 
home for the meeting of 3t. Ray
mond's Circle, tomorrow evening 
at eight o'clock.

A son was bom on March 20 at 
the Hartford hoapiUI to Mr. and 
Mra. Ronald M. Grose of Bolton. 
The couple have another son, al
most three yeara of age. Mra. 
Grose la the Former Ruth L. Mc
Cormick of this town.

The Infant Jesus of Prague 
Mothers Circle will meet Wednes
day evening at eight o’clock at the 
home of Mra. David Kerr, 0 Short 
street.

mTmKMomwtTM^
nm M urm A W w m h
Pmm i Ua Today for tun detafla 
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tS5 Center St. TeL 5145
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Manohsoter Lodge, No. 37, A. F. 
and A. M., will hmd a atatad com
munication at tha Masonic Tem
ple tomorrow owning at 7:80. Fol
lowing tha business moating, tha 
Square Club o f tha Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft will present a 
Masonic play, which should prow 
very interesting. A cordial invita
tion is extended to all Master Ma
sons residing within this Jurisdic
tion to attend. Tho degree work 
will be omitted, but the meeting 
will conclude with a social how 
and refreshments.

The Holy Angels Mothers Circle 
will meet Tuesday evening at 
eight o'clock at the home of Mrs. 
Chvles PIntd of 22 Campfleld 
road. The guest speaker at the 
meeting will be Father Gadvow- 
ski, assistant pastor at St. Bridg
et’s church. Members are remind
ed to bring their donations for the 
Easter shower.

Group D, Center Church Federa
tion, Mrs. James Elliott leader, will 
meet tomorrow evening at eight 
o'clock In the Federation Room 
Miss Catherine Putnam of the high 
school faculty will speak on cur
rent events. Mrs. Charles Lynn Is 
chairman of the refreshment com
mittee.

A son, Peter, was bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Hamilton Grant of Pala
tine, III., on Sunday, March 26, at 
Elmhurst hospital, Elmhurst, Til. 
Mrs. Grant is the former Betty 
Bvstow of this town.

Prescriptions 
Gdled For 

and
Delivered
Td. 8-9814

Pine
Pharmacy
646 CENTER ST.

Over
0 6 ,666
Pwoeriptlons 
esi FUa

WHEN SICKNESS 
STRIKES

SAVE TIME
Have the doctor phone us your 

prescription for immediate delivery 
to your home.

iSSsMarCb..
P R I 6 CRIPTION. PHARMACY

901 M Al N ST M I r T • M A NCMKSTI R

YOUR HOUSE
ALSO PREFERS

“INDIVIDUALIZED” SERVICE
¥

Just as people benefit by patroniking the 
gasoline station, grocer, dentist or lawyer o f  
their personal choice, so your honse~—and 
you, too— will benefit by having the type o f  
heating system that is best suited to it.

From a simple conversion burner to a 
complete heating system, we are equipped to 
varub y o f f^ th  the type o f  oil heat best for 
YOUR particular house and circumstances.
t '

J for  Comfort and Convenience—
And An Assured Supply o f  Fuel

Convert To Oil Heat

Free Estimates Gladly Given

Oil-Service
TEL. 2<}257

Youth Conference 
To Be Held Here

Announcement of the date* and 
places for the Awo major apring 
youth conferences of the Hartford 
County Young Men’s Christian 
Association has been mode by 
Lewis Fox, president o f the asso
ciation.

The County Older Boys' Confer
ence—the 32nd annual—will be 
held In Manchester at the Center 
church on Sunday, April 23; and 
the County Older Girls’ Confer
ence, the 4th annual, will be held 
at the Congregational church in 
Rocky Hill on Sunday, April 30.

SERVICES
That ititsrpret the wishes 
of the family.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME

87 Cm !  Osator S t IM. 6866 
Amboloaoe Serrioa

OWE IN AND LET MI
TEST YOUR 

'WATCH.'FREE!

AQ wolehM topolMd het« 
an  iMtod OR tho

fAfas/Sr
It lolls U6 Immodlatoly 
who! io'̂ wfaaa whoa you 
bring your wedeh kL It 
peoTootoyoudwi M'silght 
wbon you Icte RoOL

. GAUDET'S
JEWELERS 

891 MAIN STREET
(Across From S t Joowo’a

Cbnrch)

Notice

T raffic Rules 
Now Effective

No Parking at Park 
lets on East Center 
Street from  Now On
Edward Wilson, polics depart

ment mechanic and utility man, 
was busy eoMy this morning in
stalling "ho parking" signs the 
length o f the parklete on East 
Center street. One hour parking 
signs were also being placed from 
Madison to Foster streets on both 
the east and westbound lanes.

These changes In the traffic rul
ings on Ektat Center street, which 
became effective today, were an
nounced Saturday by Chief of ’̂ o- 
lice Herman O. Schendel. The 
elimination of psrklet parking, he 
said is the result of a ruling made 
by Attorney General Wiiltom ij. 
Hadden stating that such parking 
conflicts with Section 2t509 of the 
1049 revision of the General Sta
tutes.

Details of Boling
The section in question etstes, 

in effect, that any stationary veh
icle on a hghwsy must face In 
tho same direction as traffic end 
must have its right hand wheels 
within 12 inches of the curb. The 
oneway traffic lanes on East Cen
ter street result In vehicles that 
are parked at the greens having

tbstr left wtaMls at tha parklat 
curbing.

Chief SchsndsI had applied to 
tha State Traffic Control Com- 
mloBlon for parmlasloa to axteJd 
tho one hour parking sona from 
Madison to Foster streets. At a 
commission meeting held about 
three weeks ago the question of 
parklet parking was . raised :uid 
ijferred to the attorney general, 
and tha latter’s ruling was given 
to Schendel Saturday.

Hadassah Chapter 
To Show Movies

Manchester CSiapter of Hadas
sah will hold its March meeting to
morrow evening at eight In Temple 
Beth Sholom.

The new SSmm. color film strip, 
"Serving Israel's Youth”  will be 
the feature for the evening. The 
stiip gives a comprehensive cov
erage of Hadasssh’s Child Welfare 
and Vocational Education program 
in Israel—in immigrant comp*, in 
the Alice U Seligsberg school, the 
Brandeis Vocational Center and 
the Institute of Fashion Design.

Mrs. Manning Fendell will be the 
narrator. A social hour will follow 
and all members and friends ore 
cordially invited to attend.

T A M P A X
In 3 sizes

LUMBER
BVILDING SUPPLIES
SHINGLES . ROOFING

Insolatlan • Wsllboards • Doors 
Chl-Nomel Paints 

Youngstown Klicben Cabinets

Call 4148

(for monthly 
noHary 

proftef/onjf
Tempts it inunulty 
worn — need oo, be 
removed during show- 
tr or tub. Very com- 
peer, tflkicni, comfort* 
tbit. Invtmtd by g  
doctor.

AtMMgt I 
moHth’t urfffy

Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance with the require

ments of the zoning regulations of 
the Town of Manchester, the Zon
ing Board of Appeals will hold a 
public hearing in the Municipal 
Building, Monday evening, April 
3, 19S0, at 8 P. M., on the follow
ing applications:
State af Conaecttont 
Reqatrameat:

Waybe Wright for Oertlflcate of 
Approval for Repolrer’a License 
at Rear o f 202 New Bolton Rood, 
Rural Residence Zone.

Tbs Hartford Road Corporation 
for Cbrtlflcate of Approval tor 
OaaoUaa Statioa on Southeasterly 
oomar o f Hartford Road and Bld- 
well BtrceL Business Zone.

Hie Hartford Road Corporation 
for Oertlflcate of Approval tor 
GaaoUne Station on Sic t̂Jt aide of 
Ifartford Road (App. 802’ West of 
Uridga Street) Buslneas Zone.

AR.peraona In te re s t  may at
tend thia hearing.

ZoRlng Board of Apperia, 
Jamaa H. McVeigh,

Chairman. 
WlUiam H. Stuek,

Sacretary.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and HEALTH MARKET

TUESDAY SPECIALS
Ureen Stamps Oiven With Cash Sales

WESSON OIL
HtlNTS

KETCHUP
MY-T-FINE

3 Package (Combination 17e
LA ROSA

SPAGHETTI or ELBOW 
MACARONI 2.LbP.^29c

CUCUMBERS For

CARROTS Bchs.

DEUCIOVS OR GREENINO

APPLES Lbs. 23c
HEALTH MARKET

We have good values for you day by day, but also fre
quently offer “ special”  values that ntoke your shopping 
trip extra worth while:

FRESH DRESSED 
CHICKENS

For Roasting or Frying.
49c

BACON SQUARES u..25e
Popalar for seasofRik pieces or frying.

BONELESS 
VEALSTEW

For a change of mcna->No waste.
55c

cam

Beautiful Woolens
For Xour Easter Wardrobe

Baulbg*, S8”

PreShrunk 
W ool and Rayon

Gabardine
$2*®® yd*

Beautiful fashion right gabar* 
dine for dreosee suite. Jackets 
and ekirte and coate. New 
spring shades in Jiayy, scarlet, 
black, tan, grey, aqua, dusty 
rose and London ton.

Milliken^s 62'^ W ool and Rayon

Worsteray Checks

$2-98 yd.
Checks are fashion news and these fa
mous nationally advertised MlUiken 
checks are Just what you want for 
dresses, suits, skirts. Jackets and coats.

Reg. $1 .98  and $2 .49  58'*

Spring
Woolens

$ J _ .4 9  yd.
Smart colors and weaves for your entire wardrobe In checks, 
plains and plaids.

R e g. $2.98 58 in. Spring W  oolens
You will want more than one length of these smart woolens In several weights 
and In plains and plaids. Yard

Pay Your Electric Bills At Hale's Any Business Day Including Saturday

>MN*
COM Green Stamps 

Given With Cash Sales

NO TRICKS A T ALL!
In getting your laundry immaculately dean—we 

use no tricks at alL Four sudsings and live rinfllnga 
does the Job gently and completely. It takes time to do 
it that way but from years of experience we've fotpid 
it to be the most satisfactory way—the way you like 
it! Start using New System's serrlce this week.

10% Discount Cash and Carry

| N E W  S Y S T E M  L A U N D R Y
S  HARRISON ST., OFF EAST CENTER ST.

S  TELEPHONE 3753

( Send Us Your Dry Cleaniiig Tool . Ceriaii|,t|gi^

iimiiiniiiiuiimiiiiiiiiiiaiiimiiuiiM̂ ^
Advertisekin The Herald*—It Payp

J
_ ....... .

Partly eleudy, wfa4|y and w a e »  
■V Ihle altorueea: partly riiudy 
and aat n  esM teuIgM and WSd*

Avflrift Dfllljr Nat P i m b  B eb
Par the MoaUi et Pebraary, 1660

K u m t t t g  J lF r a lo
M a n e h m U r — A  C ity  o f  V U la g o  C h a rm
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Envoy to Canada 
And Four Others 

Die in Air Crash

Dust On the March

Amhassador Steinhardt 
Victim as Plane Ex
plodes Soon After 
Taking Off Today; Po
lice and Military Si
lent on Any Sabotage

M ajor Shift 
O f EKplomats 

T o Halt Reds

Ottawa, Ont., March 28.— 
(JP)— A U. S. embassy p l^e 
crashed apart in flaming 
wreckage with an explosion 
“ like dynamite” today, killing 
Ambassador Laurence A. 
Steinhardt and four other 
persons. The two-engine C-47, 
en route to the United States,
omaahed onto a mow-covered 
form a few minutes after taking 
off here.

PoUce and mlUtery authorlUea 
declined to comment on the poMl- 
billty o f oabotege, but eyewltnesa- 
oa’ reports of the exploiton re- 

' called memories of the time-bomb
ing of a commercial airliner In 
Quebec lost aummer.

Thera waa one aurvlvor. He waa 
tha U. 8. Air Force crew chief, 
M-Sgt. Gwynne A. Long, and he
Saraebuted to earth with a broken 

■g and other Injuries. He told In- 
veaUgatora:

“ We went down In flomea."
Tmnendoas Exploeioa 

The appearance o f the wreckage 
todlcated the plane plowed 
■troight Into the ground and dla- 
Integrated in a tremendoua ex- 
ploaloo. One engine wee hurled 
over a fence to a field 50 feet 
sway. One wing was 35 feet away 
in another direction. Two bodiee 
were found about 80 feet away on 
nnother side. '

Stelnherdt, 57, woe e  veteran 
diplomat on both sides of the 
Iron curtain. He came to Canada 
In 1948 after serving os U. S. en- 
▼oy In Soviet Ruaola, Ciechoslo- 
Vaxia, 'Turkey, Sweden and Peru. 
He was a diplomatic trouble- 
■hooter in Moscow and Turkey 
during the lest war.

I Other vlctlma were:
Other Vletteis 

Alan C. Harrington, 20, son of 
the U. 8. Minister here. He wea 

I en route to school in Virginia.
CapL Thomae G. Archlbled of 

Union Springe, AU., pilot o f the 
I plana. He wee 84 and aastatant 
! Sir attache at the embassy here.
1 LL Col. Wayne F. Trueblood, 35,

 ̂ (OsatlBiied on Page Ten)

! Chinese Reds 
Storm Ashore

Nationalisto Say Invad 
i ers o f  Hainan Island

Shakeup Designed to 
Deal With Commun 
ism in Fat* East; Re
publicans Hit Acheson
Weahington, March 28— The 

first major State department 
shakeup In months, designed to 
deal more effectively with Com
munism In the Far East, Is In the 
making.

It coincided with — but there 
was no indication it was influenced 
by — the start of a vigorous Re 
publican drive to oust Secretary of 
State Acheson. It did affect prin
cipally the department’s Far East
ern divloion which has been under 
Republican fire, for months. As one 
res^t, on Acheson aide will go to 
Japan to confer with Qen. Douglas 
MocArthur on Far Eastern prob 
lems.

New Une-tTp Announced 
The new line-up, announced yea- 

terday, placed Ambaaeador Philip 
C. Jessup in the post of principal 
adviser to Acheson on world po
litical Issues. Jessup will share a 
general coordinating Job with un
dersecretary Jamea E. Webb.

President Truman aoid at Key 
West, Fla., that Jeaaup has been 
persuaded to remain in the govern
ment as ambasoador-at-large.

"The extremely valuable trip he 
has Just completed to Asia and the 
For Ekist haa underscored his un
usual uoefulneoa to the United 
States government," Mr. Truman 
said.

Jeaaup returned from that trip 
to reply to statements by Senator 
McCarthy (R-WU) that hit record 
■bowed "oa unusual afOBlty tor 
Communist causes." Jeaaup vig
orously dsnled this.

Repuhlleui Attack Opeas 
In an outgrowth of McCarthy's 

charges of Communism in the 
State department. Senator Bridges 
(R-NH) yesterday opened the Re
publican attack on Acheson's con
duct of the State department.

Bridges told tho Senate Amert 
can foreign policy hoa been In
fluenced by pro-Cbmmunists, homo- 
sexualo, and a "master spy" work
ing for Moscow', and added:

The Department of State has 
fallen Into a condition of degrada
tion unparalleled in the nation’s 
history."

Other Republicans are expected 
to Join Bridges ir the attack on 
Acheson and tbs State department 
to moke foreign policy one of the

N ew s T i d b i t s
Cttllvd From { /f)  Wlrsd

Throughout portions of the nddwiwt and sonthwivit, scenes like this 
were bringing bnck memories of the dust bowl of the '80s. New dust 
storms swept over large areoa of the plain atateo, like the le>-el fields 
around U. 8. Highway 24 near lawrence. Knns. Drivers here crawl 
■long at live miles an hour. At koot eight pemons were killed In the 
storms. (NEA telephoto).

Senator Magnuson (D-Waah) 
says that change in Taft-Harlley 
labor law la needed more than ever 
to settle msrltlmc hiring hall con
troversy . . .  New York slate law 
barring Communlsto from employ
ment In public school systems has 
been ruled valid for second time in 
court appeals . . .  Russians are 
blocking Allied effort to trace ree- 
ords of 430,000 German war dead, 
says American source in Berlin 
Hnll-stripping winds in west dimin
ish, giving farmers In four-stale 
area chance to size up damage 
caused by severe dust storms.

Diplomatic sources in London 
say Big Three foreign ministers of 
U. S., Britain and Francs will meet 
In London In May to discuss new 
moves In cold war agaihsl R\issla 

Heavy fog blindfolds New York 
city early today, disrupting ship
ping and keeping score of planes 
circling for hours over area wait
ing for chance to land . . .  John L. 
Lewis, president of United Mine 
Workers, will get hero’s ncclnlm 
In celebrations throiighout nation s 
soft coal fields Saturday.

WInaton Churehill aaya he docs 
not believe war is either Imminent 

inevitable. . . . Republicon

McCarthy Challenged 
To Waive Immunity, 
And Repeat Charges

Loyalty Files 
T o Be Denied  

Probe Group
While House Advisor 

Asserts Triimuii's l*osi- 
tion Outlined by As
sertion from Hoover

Deceased Candidate
Is Given 315 Votes,

Weather Shows Signs 
Of Returning to Beam

Key West, Fla., March 28—(/P)
A highly-placed White Houae ad
visor said today that President 

ineviraoie , Truman has decided to deny loy-
strategisU preison In their drive ally flies of .State department em- 
limed at slashing up to half a hit I “ '"Ves t„ »  Senate committee hunt-

Nashua, la., March 28.—(/P) 
—H. D. 'Taylor, who died Sat
urday, got 315 of the 650 votea 
coat for mayor In yeaterday'a 
municipal election. E. L. 
.Strike, who got 335 votea, was 
elected to the post.

Tho ballots had been printed 
prior to Taylor'a death.

Expert Sees 
No Invasion

Are All Annihilated
From K«y Wcat, Mr, Truman U 

(OMiteMd M  Paga Bigh*)

D a r n in g  Blow. Dealt D | ,„g g  L i n k e d
By Late March Storms ~
In Midwest, Plains 
States, Part o f  South

__

T o Hollywood

By The Associated Press
Weather elements, after an 

early spring spree of vio
lence, showed some signs of 
getting back on Nature’s 
beam today. The late March 
storms dealt damaging blows 
over the midwest, the plains 
states and over much of the 
south. The climactic uprising 
.was a mixture o f weather—mow, 
rain, aleet, hall, winda of gale 
velocity, -floods- and dust storms.

Some Schools Closed
Roll and highway travel In 

some parte of the midwest storm 
belt was curtailed. Some schools 
were closed. Communications 
were disrupted.

Yesterday’s storms caused at 
least three deaths. More than 40 
persons were Injured In the wind
swept southern ststes, where 
damage was estimated in the 
hundreds of thousands of dollars.

Two men were killed ifl the wind 
storm that whirled across Ohio. 
Clarence H. Oldaker, 19, Columbus, 
was fatally injured when a 70-foot 
water tower on which he was 
working toppled over by a gust. 
Charles Anton Vogel, 32, of Mil
waukee, was killed in Mansfield, 
O., when a tree knocked down by

(Coattened oa Page Bight)

Johnson Charges Smug
gling o f  Narcotics 
From Red China Area

Taipoi, Formosa, March 2S—(8̂
—Red Gen. Lin Ploo’s battle- 
hardened "steel corps" stormed 
ashore at three beachheads on 
south China’s  Hainan island yes
terday. But Chinese Natlotiollate 
■aid today the Invaders were "com
pletely annlliUated.’'

The Nationallsta aseerted 4,000 
Chinese Communist troops were 
kUled, wounded or captured. They .
■old large amounts of equipment | L a b o r  I s O V e m m e n t  U r -  
were seized.

British Face Another 
Period of Austerity

ders Further Cut in 
Purchases from  Ameri
ca and Other Nations

London, March 28.—(/P)— 
Britain’s shaky Labor gov
ernment today ordered an- 

o f  their own on the Chinem main-1 other dose of austerity—f  ur
S? ShiShM.*" Pu^hases from

The Nationalists sold their I the United States and other 
t r o o p s  landed at Chlentioo, dollar countries— t̂o cure the 
CheMong province, at dawn nation’s continuing economic 
Wednesday under cover o f war- :ii_ p i - „ .  w ere outlined to  ehlpe. ThU landing coma one w e e k ' t'l*nS were OUUineo to

Laadinga at Tkrea Folate 
The lamMnga store made at three j  

points on the northern Hainan 
coast —  Tusueh, Taihslung and. 
Chonghon. Hainan — s e c o n d  I 
largest Nationalist Island — la sep
arated from Lulchow peninsula by j  
•only ten miles o f water.

Natlonaliats reported a  landing I

H elp Sought 
For Starving

Chiang Says National 
ists Will Let Food 
Ships Pass Blockade

after the commando-type raid on 
Bungmen village, 50 miles to the 

fgouth.
Account Given of AcUoa 

ThS Nationaliste gave this ac
count of the Hainan action:

The landinga began nt dawn and 
118th regiment troope of Lin's 40Li 
Army poured ashore until after
noon.

Natlonnlist warplanes strafed | 
the Reda in daylong nttecka. Naval 
units and ground torcea chewed at j  
them.

1,500 Reds were dead on the 
beaches, most west of HoUiow, the 
capltnL

Nationallst air headquarters 
■aid It threw more than 50 Mitchell 
medium bombera and Mustang 
flghtera Into tha battle. The planes 
accounted to t  700 of the dead, 
headquarters said, and sank about 
30 Communist croft around Lul
chow penlnaulo.

Porpoee Not Oear 
It was not clear whether the 

landing woo a major Communist 
attem ^ to capture Hainan or 
merely a proUminary Job. It oloo 
waa too MTly to teU whather No- 
tlonaUate wiped out the Invaderor 
Borly secounte ueually ore optimio-

M V af6 .X w 6)

cut Britoln’a eatlmated dollar 
drain in half in 1950 by a drastic 
26 per cent sloth in ImporU from 
hard currency countrteo—princi
pally America.

Oalla tor Harder Worir
The government at the oame 

time called on Britona to work 
harder and more efficiently for 
the same wages. Exports to earn 
doUora muot be pressed harder 
than ever.

An economic survey for the 
coming year, losued by the govern
ment today os a White Paper, de
clared the continuance of Mar
shall old "though on a diminishing 
scale" was the beolc ooeumptloa 
on which toe hope of progress la 
booed.

In a sober evaluation of what 
lies ahead for Britain, tbe survey 
declared that on imfovorsblc dot 
tor balance wUl renuiln . her roost 
vexing problem “ for many years 
ahead.”

The White Paper held out hope 
that a boost of 1200,000,000 
($666,000,000) in exports would 
balance tottetn’s trade with all 
other countries.

But tha moot that con be ex- 

(OMltouad an Pfiga BighU

Taipei, Formosa, March 2S—‘jr) 
—Generallsalmo Chiang Kal-Snek 
appealed today for foreign help 
for Red China’s starving mllllona 

The prealdent of Natlonallat 
China laid hU government would 
do everything possible toward the 
dispatch of relief supplies to 
starving mllllona In enemy tprrl 
toiy. Chiang probably meant the 
NaUonaUste would permit food 
■hlpa to poaa through their block 
ade of Red China ports.

An esUmated 50.000.000 persons 
In Ited China are reported affected 
by famine and disease with 10,000, 
000 In danger o f starvation.

Chiang oaoerted the Russiona 
three yesre ego told Chinese Reds 
at least 200,000,000 Chinese must 
be sacrificed to bring about the 
Initial success of the Communist 
revolution in Chins.

Air Oiops PhuuMfl 
Hs promised to send food to 

Communist-held Chino. An aide 
said sir drops were planned.

Chiang's appeal was addressed 
to ‘ foreign fiienda and religious 
orgoniaations’* os well os to oyer- 
aeas Chineee and the people of 
•Tree Chins.’’

"aurvstion of tens of millions 
of psople on the mainland is m- 
precedented in our history," Chiang 
sold.' "Its dlasotroua effects art 
beyond our iroagination.

■“ 'lite Communlats are continu

Washington, March 28 — (/P) — 
Senator Edwin C. Johnson (D., 
Colo.) says that narcotlea are be
ing smuggled into Hollywood 
from Communist China.

Johnaon, chairman of the Sen
ate Commerce committee, made 
thia atateroent on the Senate floor 
yetterday in the couroe of a fresh 
attack he launched against the 
movie capital's distribution of the 
film "Stromboll."

RKO Studios Attacked 
Lashing out at RKO studios for 

hacking Roberto Rooselllnl, Italian 
director of the film and father of 
Actress Ingrid Bergman's son, 
Johnson sold:

He (Rossellini) has been for 
many years and Is now a notorious 
cocaine addict. He associates 
habitually with on International 
gang of narcotic smugglers and 
dope runners. This criminal gang 
Is credited with being the pipeline 
through which the supply of nar
cotics is smuggled into Hollywood 
from Communist sources In 
China."

Arguing that RKO had full 
knowledge of Rossellini when the 
studio entered Into an arrange
ment with him for production of 
"Stromboll,’ ’ Johnson added:

Rooselllnl sold them on the idea 
that he would produce Just what 
they were looking for, a red-hot, 
sexy film, lurid and devastating."

Johnson said he made the state
ments because "I wont the Ameri
can public to understand clearly 
what type of Individuals are mak
ing pictures for them.”

WUl Have More To Say Later 
He added that he would have 

more to say about Hollywood and 
narcotics at a later date. It Is, he 
said, "one of tho most revolting 
and at the same time heart-break 
Ing stories of all times.”

Besides the drug addiction alle
gation, Johnson accused Rossellnl 
of black morketeering and war' 
time collaboration with the Nazis 

Ttosselllnl directed "StromboU” 
which starred Miss Bergman, it 
is now being shown in the U. 8 
movie houses under the auspices 
of RKO.

Miss Bergman recently gave 
birth to a son by RosBelllnl, si 
though married at the time to Dr.

(Ooatinad m

lion dollars from foreign rerovery 
goendlng . . . .  Economy advoentes 
concede Oen. Dwight D. 
how< has only to say word and 
Congress probably will respond 
with boost in military spendlna: 

New York clty a rainmakers take 
to air for their first experiment 
i artificial prodoollon of rain, 
n. 8. and Yugoslavia reach agree- 

1 ment on plan for permitting Ameri
can citizens of Yugoslav origin to 
return to country of their ad,>|> 
tion . . . .  Interstate Commer- e 
commission refuses to disturb *x- 
Isllng arrangemente for operation 
of Boaton and Providence railroad.

New York State Public Sen-Ice 
commission is told service records 
of 299 Long Island rail road en- 
glnemen show 1,158 vl<*latlons of 
rules affecting safety of opera- 
tljns of train movements . . Censns 
Bureau estimates population of 
U. 8. at 160,388,000 as of Feb. 1.

Chiefs of statr of 11 AtlanUc 
pact nations at The Hague put 
finishing touches on flve-ycsr 
master plan for defense of North 
Atlantic area.

Indonesian soldiers still serving 
in Dutch Army on Island of 
Ambon, near New Guinea, are re
ported to have mutinied .. . Pak
istan's Premier Llaquat All Khan 
tells Parliament in I»akistan he 
will visit Indie's Premier Jawa- 
harla Nehru son to dlsctis# ways 
and means of bringing growing 
tension between two countries to 
end.

G;neral MacArthur commutes 
death oenteWeee of six Japanese 
war criminals convicted of mur
dering three U. B. Navy fliers In 
1945

(Coatlnoed oa Paga Two)

Resent Check  
O f Accounts

ployes to a Senate committee hunt 
ing Cnnimunlsts and aples In gov
ernment.

This advisor, who asked that he 
not b« quoted by name, said Mr. 
Truman's position woo outlined by 
J. Ekigar Hoover’a atatement that 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion would be "crippled" if Its con
fidential flics are opened to sena
tors.

Truman Briefed In Advance
Both Hoover and Attorney Gen

eral McGrath briefed Mr. Truman 
In advance on their teatlmony. 
McGrath also has talked to a Sen
ate Foreign Relations subcommit
tee Investigating charges by Sena
tor McCarthy (R., Wls.) of pro- 
Communlat leanings By State de
partment employes.

The White House official said 
Mr. Truman could not release flies 
requested by Subcommittee Ĉ halr- 
man Tydlngs, (D., Md.) without 
opposing both Mc(3rath and Hoo
ver.

Meanwhile, another White House 
official described as "good specula
tion’’ a report tlist consideration 
is being given to shifting Secretary 
of the Air Symington U> the chair
man of the National Security Ite- 
aouroes board.

Pace May Get Armv Post 
It also has been eatsmished that 

Budget Director Frank Pace Is un- 
ler con8lderatl'>n for appointment 

os secretary of the Armjb when 
Gordon Gray steps out to assume 
the presidency of the University of 
North Carolina In September.

This official said he did not 
know when Mr. TrumM will be 
able to announce tbe appointment 
of a chairman of the Atomic En  ̂
ergy commission to succeed David 
E. Lltlenthal, who resigned several 
weeks ago.

He made it clear that no at
tempt will be made to draft either 
Gray or Robert P. Patterson, for
mer secretary of tho Army.

But, he said, the president 
hopes to get the chairmanship 

buttoned up soon."
Meanwhile, close associstea dls-

MoniHPii CliallriigeH Be
lief Ameriou*8 Long 
Immunity Now Ended

Citizens o f  Tiny Mich
igan Town Dislike j 
B a n k  Investigation

(OoatlBiied oa Page Tea)

Washington, March 28— —A 
top Navy expert challenges the 
widespread belief that modem war 
machines such ■■ long range air
craft have ended America's long 
Immunity from foreign Invasion.

"By fully exploiting the use of 
sea power It will always be pos 
alble for this country to ensure 
that a war will not be fought on 
nur soil but will be carried to tbe 
terrain of the probable enemy.*'

This declaration w%a made yee- 
terday by Rear Admiral C. B 
Momaen In a speech before the 
Washington post of the Society of 
American Military Engineers.

Momsen, Inventor of the famous 
Momaen lung used to escape from 
submarines, now Is assistant chief 
of Naval operations for undersea 
warfare.

Declaring that "our moat prob
able enemy today” Is concentrating 
on submarine conetrucUon and that 
the Navy bos given anti-submarine 
warfare "highest priority," Mom
aen said.
Sees Attempt to Nullify Sea Power

"By drawing Inferencea from 
the effective iinderoes campaigns 
of the past It seems almost ■ .sure 
bet that an attempt will be made 
to nullify our sea power through 
the use of the submarina and toe 
mine."

He added, however, that hs had 
reason to believs that a develop
ment ie Just ahead which win en
able the U, 8. “ to drive submarines 
off the sea . . . and tf 6nv pre
diction la correct, submarlnu will 
become a mighty dangerous buol- 
neas.”

He made no reference to previ
ous Naval estimates that Russia 
hss 270 submarines and Is 4>ultdlng 
others.

Momsen explained that modern 
underaea craft now are able to lire

(Ceattnoed oa Page Tea)

Hanson Tells Senate 
Foreign Relations Sub
committee He is Not 
Communist, Never Haa 
Been One and Never 
Has Belonged to Com- 
iiiuniHt Front Organ
ization at Any Time
Washington, March 28c^^ 

(/P)—Haldore Hanson today 
challenged Senator McCarthy 
(R., Wis.), to waive his sena
torial immunity and repeat 
his charges that Hanson is 
pro-Communist. Hanson, 37- 
year-old State department of
ficial, told a Senate Foreign 
Rclstlona subcommittee that he la 
not a Communist, has nsver been 
a Communist and never belonged 
to a Communist-front organisa
tion.

McCarthy, In testimony to the 
committee, sold Honoon had "pro- 
Ck>mmunlst proclivities." He also 
described Hanson os a man "wlUi 
a mission to Communlze the 
world.”

Cannot Be Sued
McCarthy cannot be sued tor 

libel for any atotemente ha mods 
to the committee. .

But Hanson sold.that U McCar-' 
thy would repeat tha chorgea 
'without benefit of senatorial im
munity, 1 assure him that be wlU 
be called upon to answer to me In 
■ court of Justice at the earlleM 
practical moment."

Asserting that hs had
cleared after a thorough Investiga
tion by the FBI, Hsinson oonua-
ued:

Deeply Reoente Attack 
'I deeply resent this attack 

upon my loyalty. I wMi te-atate 
now, under oath that I am aoK a 
CommunlR. I  Kate nevar bean a  
Communist.

"1 havs never belonged to an 
organisation cited by Ihe attor
ney general os being a Oommunlat 
front organization. I have nevar 
knowingly noooclated with an 
espionage agent of a foreign pow
er."

Hanson waa the fourth peraoil 
to come before the committee and 
deny charges mode against thora

(OoattniMd aa Paga Tsa)

Flashes!
(Lata Banettes of the (P) W n }

Westphalia, Mich., March 28- 
(45—The huge task of checklag 
records of the Westphalia State 
bank went ahead today with nearly 
everyone In this tiny farming 
town openly rwentful of the probe 
of bank funds.

While the bonk continued open 
for business os usual, four Federal 
Deposit Insurance corporation *qen 
and two state Inapectors dug their 
way through mountains of paper.

They were looking for "Irrcgu 
laritiea,'’ poaalbly Involving as 
much as $300,000 In funds, which

Rival Groups Support 
Reorganization Plans

Connecticut F e d e r a 
tion o f  Labor and 
Manufacturers Asso
ciation Back Changes
State, Capitol, Hartford, 

prompted the FDIC to order the I J^gi-ch 28.—(/P)—A plan for
merger of the little lndepend?nt 
bank with the Maynard-Alien State 
bonk In nearby Portland as of next 
Monday.

Behind the scenes, the Federal 
Bureau of Inveatigation was prob-

W arning Given] 
O n Bogus Bills

New York Area Being

(OonUaoed ea Page Tea)

Couple o f Swans Cause 
O f Considerable Trouble

Bellefonte, Pa., March 28—<P>— *1)001 decided It would be 
Sometimes a couple of awane can | they got hold of some 
cause more trouble than a barrel 
o f monkeya .

T ^ e  the case of the Bellefonte 
Borough council and the trout pool.

Bellefonte la a nice town right 
smack In the center o f Pennsyl
vania no matter how you look at 
It

K  lot o f tourtste vlalt Bellefonte 
and toe councllmen soma time ago 
had toe trout pool built as an 
added aUractlon.

The pool, constructed .In spring 
cTMk. has .a gurgling waterfall. A 
flock of (ducks were put In Uie pool 
to amupe psssarsby with tholr 
atriifglea against the watorfall’s 
cu rfw t

Then some trout wars Inatalled 
and in tha laat few yaara tha tlgh 
have become pretty tame. They 
even nibble UdMta right out of 
your hand on occasions.

Two yaafi 6go, tha eoundl maia-

nice If 
swans.

Swans look so pretty swimml.ig 
gracefully around In a pool 

Two egga were obtained and duly 
hatched with the help of a pet 
■wan owned by a farmer living 
near Bellefonte. The little cygnets 
matured nicely and the council 
members had high hopes new 
generations of awana would oe 
coming along every spring.

Some of the'councllmen did 
little swan research and came up 
with two startling facts: ?wana 
don't begin thinking about raising 
a family for the first couple of 
years and It’s pretty hard to de
termine a swan's sex 

So last spring the borough coun' 
dither. It was swan

sweeping reorganization of 
Connecticut’s government re
ceived support today from 
two rival organizations, the 
Connecticut Federation of 
Labor (AFL) and the Con
necticut Manufacturers asso
ciation.

Not Slajorlty Opinion
A labor federation spokesman 

aatd in testimony prepared for a 
public bearing of toe Lcgisla- 
ture'e reorganization committee 
that opponents of reorganization 
do not represent the majority in 
Ckmnecticut.

A statement Issued from the 
office of Manufacturers Assocla- 
tioh President William A. Purtell 
■aid that 21 "top Indus^ollats" 
comprising on ossociatlcin com
mittee which studied the report of 
the Commission of State Govern
ment Organization liked much of 
what it saw.

The committee members, Purtell 
■aid, were "unonimoua In their be' 
lief that many of the recommenda- 
tione In the report would be of 
great benetit to the state and 
should be adopted."

John A- Arcudl, a Bridgeport 
lawyer speaking for the Labor 
federation told th'. committee con 
sietlng of all 86 members of the 
Democratlc-controlled Senate and 
82 o f toe 272 membera in the Rs-

Currency

tote* and no one could teU 1 
whether Bellefonte'b awana would puWlcan-controUed H ^ ^  
be Utten by th* love bug. It got t o ' ‘ “ ** kiddin*."Let’s stop the kidding, gentle-

ii i mm Pagb XwaJi (OoBtiawafl m  Pag6 Tm ).

Moves to DIsliar Hlaa 
New York, Slarch 28—<P)—Now 

York city's Bar ■■■oclatlon owvaS 
today to disbar Alger Hlaa, tka 
fomter State department offM al 
oonvlctod of perjury Invatvtng the 
leakage of government neoteto to 
a pro-war Soviet opy ring.. Tbn 
dlobannent petition waa ftM  with 
tbe Appellate dlvloloa of tbe Stnto 
Supreme court. It wUl bo eonoU- 
ered by tbe flve-maa eourt. Uador 
New York state law, perjury la n 
crime which, la cauee .for dlsbar- 
roent of an attorney.' ' • • •
Lnwlor Oots Prison Tonn 

Nftrwlch, March 26—<P>—Ken
neth Urwlor, 26, of this cito, 
pMded guUty to erirntnal Baporl- 
or court here this morning to n 
charge of aggmvatod nssanlt hi

Flooded With
Joyce. —Judge Thomaa E. Ttoland 
■enteneed him to atoto pttaM Imt 
a term of one to three, yenra.

Threatens to Kill Father 
CoaaeravUle, Ind., Blarch 26—<8  ̂

—A young man waa held today 
ehargo of marelring hta fatbar 

along a downtown street nt dto 
point of a gun. PoHc* Chief Waltw 
Idi Hayne said Eugene Perldno, 7K 
threatened to kill his father. Ua 
said the eon found Albert PerktoSt 
_  city employe. In n dowatown 
dgar otore u d  marched Urn iwa 
Mocks before be wao arreatod. Ha 
waa charged with aoeanlt and bat
tery wttb latent to IdlL • • •
Plane Oraabea tato San 

Berdeanx, Prance, Mnich 
—A huge ioaplnno cinabed Into tho 
oen off Cap Farrat, aonthwattorn 
Prance, today. Wtnenaen enld 
they sBiW • wiag fall off th e n lw  
far fllghL Plrot repocto said tha 
p L ^  rraa n Lntacoeae d8t mi • 
trial ina. there ware naeenllmwd 
r^ r ta  that 16 pwtaeas ware kSlod

Veaaela far OoBiolen
New York, March 28—(P>—Tha 

Oooat Guprd reported today that 
too NorweglaB ftaigbtor 
County and the American 
Gulf Moon oolUdod tola i 
la Delawaro bay. The report ,, 
tho 10,266-ten tanker eaught tim . 
Netthor vosaol was aald to b6  Is  . 
Immodlata daagar havaiar. T1m 6 
Ooart GuarA ualtd ^ ad  8a (th .

New Yorlr. March 28— The 
New York area Is being floodwl 
with several varletloa of "moae- 

roduced" counterfeit $10 and 320 
Uls, the Secret Service oa3rs.
And the bogus Mils ore "pop

ping up all over toe country," 
banka and buslnesa men were 
warned yesterday. ‘

Albert E. Whitaker, district su 
pervisor of toe service, said at a 
news conference that the phony 
money is "of good quality" and is 
"printed on fair quality paper.*' 

Lack Silk Fibres
He said, however, that toe biUs 

lock toe red or blue sUk fibres of 
genuine notes.

Whitsker said toe quality of the 
fake bills now in circulation here 
is about the aamsAS a batch circu
lated late in 1948.’ The engraving 
plant for toe 1948 crop never wi 
found.

Neither boa the sourea o f the 
new bills been traced. Fake notes 
with a face value of about $285,000 
hava been seised since January 1, 
Whitaker said. Thlrty-flve 
sons hav- been arrested In 
arcs.

Wsak Earthquake Pelt

Tokyo, March 28—(dV-Th* Cen
tral Meteorological observatory j 
■aid a weak earthquake was felt In ] 
central and eostont Japan at 9:88 
p. m. tonight (7:80 a. m. e A t )  Ute 
shocks lasted 20 seconds. No dam- 
aga was reported. 5

• \
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